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BRITISH GURKHA W ATCHES RED CHINA (AP- Wirephoto)
HONG KONG (CP) Pro- 
Peking gangs, stepping up thpiit 
te rro r tactics in an effort to 
keep Hong Kong's transport 
workers off, the job, killed two 
, men and set fire to two s tree t­
cars and three buses in a series 
of attacks today.
Hundreds of frightened bus 
and s tree tcar operators stayed 
home despite goyernm ent prom­
ises of “ effective protection” 
for those who reported for, work. 
T ransport Commissioner A. 
J. Shephard declined to say 
what protective m easures were
North Vietnamese Regulars
SAIGON (Uoulei's)—At least 
26 A inetican i)aratroopers were 
killed and 28 were wounded 
Monday in a two-hour battle 
with North Vietnamese regu- 
a  Inrs in the .same central high 
lands urea where an entire U.S. 
paratroop company was almost 
wiped out threew cek.s ago.
U.Si spokesman said si.s 
North V ietnam ese dead were 
left behind after the bullle in 
Kohtum province, '270 miles 
north of Saigon and 10 miles 
south of the Montagnnrd town 
of Dak To.
He .said two compiinie.s of tlie 
n ilrd  AirlM')rne Hrigade were on 
a search - and - destroy ml.s.slori 
when they ran into tlie North 
V ietnam ese, who attacked them 
fom behind fortified bunkers 
with machineguns, rifles and 
m ortars,
The battle tisik place in the 
sam e area as lite one three 
weeks ago when the North Viet­
nam ese LMth Uegiment almost 
wiped out a company fiom the 
173rd brigade,
American ofl'icials ■ said North 
Vietnamese in Mondayks battle 
were well equipped and carried 
Chinese-made assault rifles,
South of the Irattle area,, in 
neighboring P  1 e i k u province, 
n-.')2 Ixmilx'rs flew twice during, 
the night pounding troop con­
centrations near the Cambodian 
border.
The strike,s were in support of 
American llh  Infanty Division 
troops de|)loycd along the Ixu’i 
(ler,
A South Vietnam ese military 
s|K)kcsninn ,s a 1 d government 
troops fought a m ajor diatlle in 
a, rubber plantation (I,'t inlies 
north of Saigon today, killing an 
estim nted .150 Viet Cong,
Government troops in defen­
sive positions held their ground, 
hut suffered “ heavy ca.suallies," 
the s p o k e s m a n  said, 'Hiey 
claimed more than 100 Viet 
Cong weaiHins captured In the 
battle.
'Ilie fighting took iilace about 
five miles east of the town of 
An I<oc In Hinh Ixing province 
liordering CamlxKiia,
Rainfall Helps Firefighters 
To Quell Big Labrador Blazes
GOOSH l .ibrador iCP>
The h iggc 't of the l.nl)rador fr<r- 
flsi live.', on the rhore of Grand 
Lake 40 milcfi north of here, 
was reixuled under control 
Toe.iI.IV olid ollli i-, m ie I» ||U' 
•  mopiHsI up following f.everal 
d n '»  of r.iln.
1 • . | ' o k e - o o a n  f o i  i p r  SOmv .
foiindlafid fored CMvice '.,iid 
big c lu 'ie i ' of fi;i" ulniig the 
b,’ink>i ivf t!ie Chmchill Uiver 
no'i la western I.atir.idoi were 
lo 'ing  ground agam 't the cf- 
foi i.s of hundreds of firefighters, 
al.iisl hv the rain,
niici' dno,:niMi' lU.i e at 
\Vinakni>nu Alin is (»ul Olliers 
on Dominion I.ake, tlie Kcnnmu 
P n e r  and Minqn Lake aie  un­
der control, 
ww—1—AiJaotkaf..'—10.—.rmlaa.—Xraiiov—— 
crui'tal community of Makk v 
vlk, la bellcvcsl ou t,,hu t grsuiisl 
fTewii ftill are  working oser ;lw? 
«,
More ihan .likl men, water 
IsimlH'i s and other a i r c r a f t  
h a \e  Ix'cn thrown again.st the 
Grand Lake fire, A force of 
ulxMii |,iHRi men was mmdered 
to i.,il I lo llic s .11 I,,II to (. , ,||| 
of iliiin  blamed on lightning 
d rikcs .Iiino 28
,\ Ini ge fo |re  of men dud an 
craft id o aie holrhnc in i heck 
a uiajoi fire ,ii Double Met 
Lake, alHiut 5n miles northeast 
of hi ve.
Defence M nd 'ler and Mr.«, 
Paul Hellyer. Transrxirt Minis­
ter .1, \y I’h k e r 'g ill aiul pro- 
vion.il cow 'inmeol u u n i 'te i ' 
and d>m'it'," (r:-. Tuc'flav'
were flown o \e i the foe aiea 
in light aircial!
t ‘‘"^I'le to I . ah i«dor
C. i rned ' ’, a I'ai-.ci‘u \ e :  pcodnred 
fhow th .it f t a i t i N i  «  c r o ' S - C n n -  
adit  '.••ir (o !|!,» w c - « c r n  f . a t u a -  
<n r U'wii .M.xiiim mgtit ,
\
being' taken “ because we do not 
w ant to reveal our plans, until 
they become needed,”
Chinese claiming Communist 
contacts in this British colony 
said local Communist leaiders 
planned .“ two or three killings 
a day” to try  to scare transport 
workers of their jobs. The in­
form ants said the terro r cam ­
paign was planned after a Com­
munist s t r ik e ja s t  month failed 
to halt trahs|X)rt,
The failure, regarded as a set­
back for Hong Kong’s lied lead- 
er.s, roused the ire of Peking, 
which increased its propaganda 
aUacks against th e , .Brili.sh re­
gime, Britain has accused China 
of mdng its a rm ed  forces In the 
sta rt of the I'.ew violence Satur­
day, whoii five Hong Kong jx>- 
licemen were killed In a m a­
chine-gun attack  from across 
the border on a frontier village,
(See above),
I'OINTIJuSS .SLAYINGS
Police sought to determ ine 
whether one midnight assassina­
tion was a case of mistaken 
identity, Te victim, killed by 
repeated blows of a thin stiletto- 
like blade when a gang stopped 
a streetcar, was first identifiefl 
I'.v iHilico as its driver. Hours 
ialei' iKilicc said the driver had 
hurriiil away fom the tram  
when it was stopped and that a 
still unidentified than was the 
victim,
'lltc second killing appeared 
even more iHilntless,
A 2,'1-year-old man and his 
two teen-!u;e brothers w e r e 
standing lit an Isolated subur­
ban bus stop when a small gang 
appeared out of the shadows 
and chiblx'cl the older brother 
to death,
“They said wo had stared  at 
them ,'' one of the surviving 
brother,s reiKirted,
More severe water rationing 
wa.s announced today as Chinn 
001111(101x1 to ignore appeaks for 
niore, w ater through the Cliina- 
Ih'og Kong i>i|)olinp,
'Hie new rationing limits rrsi- 




TAIPLI, Lormosa lAI’ t -- 
T.v|ilnxin Clara hit llie noittieast 
coa.'t of I'.uinoiin Imlay with 
wind.s of in.'i mile.s an hour. It 
.‘ truck Ix'twi cn Taipei and lliial- 
leo oil III,- Pai ifir cn.T't 7,S 
miH*. i'i 'lie <) iih
To;;rr,:i.il ilowiu-iuis li.itteird 
the ciipiial and oilier area* 
llie t.ipirHiii ru t iis wa.s noith- 
.-w#atw,44ix4--oa«-ai—
Fonno a S'; ad and China,
All Taitn‘1 schools were cln ifd
. 1,1 t h ' ' I , ' , 111,1*. <if of f i i  e  V' ( i ikci . s  
.'’.s. r-t h" V.e,
By ALAN CAMPBELL
A.n Okanagan regional, college 
councillor has dropped a bomb­
shell in the already-explosive 
coUege site controversy; I t has 
been temporarily defused, but 
indications a re  the fireworks 
are  not over.
Dr, J, M ,‘Turner, newly-ap­
pointed councillor from  Vernon, 
a t Monday’s m eeting of the 
council, put forw ard a motion 
to open negotiations aim ed at 
cancelling the lease on a 100- 
acre portion of the \Vestbank 
Indian Reserve.. The lease, sign­
ed last year, calls for paym ent 
of $100 per acre, per year on 
the land, with periodic cost-of-. 
living escalation. I t  ; calls for 
payment for 99 years;
Dr, Turner sai^ today he 
would •'definitely, resign” if the 
Westbank site ■ was the final 
choice.
His motion was tabled Mon­
day night after a niajority  of 
the councillors agreed  .to defer 
discussions u n til . a fter a report 
has been brought in  .by the site 
committee of the council. The 
committee was set up after de­
feat of the college referendum  
in December, when Vemori 
ratepayers voted 88 per cent 
against, establishm ent on the 
Westbank land, ,
COUNCIL ACCUSED
Its terms of reference a re  to 
independently investigate all 
possible proposed sites and 
bring in .“ as soon as possible” 
a report to the council. But the 
council has been . accused in 
Vernon—and some cpuncillors 
privately agree—of; setting up 
the convmittee purely to- reaf- 
firin thei Westbank decision. 
Last year, when the ' council 
itself was sm aller, m em bers 
were unanimous in their endor- 
sation of the site, recom m ended 
by noted Washington educatbr. 
Dr, F, T, Giles, ' ’ .
: Dr, Turner, a Vernon optome­
trist, opposed the tabling of his 
motion Monday, and he was 
supported by A. C, Mickelson of 
Vernon and Salmon Arm coun­
cil member E, C. Di.xon,
MORECOSTLY
Before last D ecem ber's rcfei^- 
enclum, organized groups in 
Vernon .said they opposed leas­
ing of the land, as this method 
was far more costly in the long 
run thnii, outright inirchase, 
Mon(ln,y, Dr, T u rn e r ' said he 
personally would oppose the 
proposed site “even if the coun­
cil iKiught the land outright,!’ 
Because of Indian ^ c t  legi,sla- 
tion, this i.s thought to he, im- 
IMissiblo 111 any case.
Today, ho called hi.s rem arks 
constructive criticism , and said 
the people of Veriion were “just 
sick and tired” of inaction by 
many parties,
“ It’s nlvnit lime the' college 
council qiiil nil this talking with 
no nctlnn and began to ca ter to 
the people, not them selves,” he 
said. I
“Tho people Ilf Vernon simply 
will not go for tho Westbank 
silo,” he said, “ and I'll per- 
soiiiilly fight it as hard as 1 can, 
“ If ihe ,'site is reaffirm ed, 1 
will resign, definitely resign , , , 
they (the eouneili a re  going to 
sit around wasting tim e until 
the whole thing die.s a natural 
death,''
The site com m ittee is exjieet- 
ed to report later this summer.
Cuban Exile 
Told To Go
MIAMI, I'la, ,LM’ i ■ f'lil'iiiii 
exile Irnder Felijie llivero wiis 
ordered banished f r o m  the 
United S t a t e n  Tuesday on 
griiiinds he he.ulcd a te in u l .l 
uigiuilmtion dedicated to \1,> 
lenre against Fidel Castro’;! 
C<>mmiiiil‘d. regime In Ciil'a 
• Rivrin said tm u'oiiid ,'ip 
l'e«l the rteri'ion hv Daniel 
Sehruile U.S. sis'gipl inquirv of­
ficer. llivero’s law.ver.s n 'ked 
fur lii'’ n lva t- on huil pending
the ntijionl,
If IiIh aiev.al, which could go 
all the w tu Die U S Suiu eme 
Coiiit. IS nm ne ie" fnl I’ lv ern
I' .uiild he '■('!’( I n  n re»nni i  ' '  o f  In-.
t’hoiro, |vu'«ih|\- Sti.ain 
Si'hnill R»\e hi‘ nilmg afin





VICIDRIA (CP) — Highways M inister G aglardi said 
.Monday B.C. commuters niay be. using hovercraft and aerial 
tram w ays in the near future,
M r. G aglardi fold reporters he had investigated, several 
new transportation rriethods following a report into alterna­
tives for a second crossing of the B urrard Inlet in Vancouver.
He said one/alternative would be a “ teletrans” system , 
which involves six-passenger cars running on a light track  
strung atop a bridge and spreading throughout the downtown 
area with track suspended frorh poles.
He said the cars, which could travel a t 50 niiles an hour, 
could handle up. to 60,000 passengers i n ; an hour but 'would' 
need a large parking area.
M r, Gaglardi also said the hovercraft has a fu ture in 
B.C. A hovercraft could be operating between Prince RUpert 
and Stew art, in northern B.C., within six months,
M r, Gaglardi, who had ju st returned from a tour of 
eastern  Canada a n d ' the United States, said a “ skybus” 
he rode in Detroit could be adapted to a com m uter service 
between Vancouver and Chilliwack at speeds of 70 miles 
an hour on elevated tracks.
M r. Gaglardi d iscarded Expo 6Ts mini ra il and skyride 
gondolas as unfit for com m uter service because they were 
too slow and vulnerable to winds,
“But I also rode on a Russian hydrofoil and a B ritish 
hovercraft and these fantastic machines could definitely 
have a place in B.C.,” he said.
T m  Getting
KINSHASA, The Congo (CP) 
Foreign m ercenaries dug in at 
K sangani airport today refused 
to allow a U.S. Air Force tran s­
pot plane to land and evacuate 
hostages, d i p 1 omatic . sources 
here reported, ,
The plane flew low over Ki­
sangani, form erly Stanleyville, 
this m orning after Congo P resi­
dent .Joseph Mobutu ealled on 
the. m ercenaries Monday to sur­
render or a t least give up men, 
women and children they held 
as hostages.
The plane, one of three U.S. 
C-lSOs Which arrived M onday to 
provide logistic support for the 
Congolese government, was oh 
a mission to try  to pick up the 
hostages.
The inercenarieis w ere be­
lieved to  be the last hold-outs 
from a rebellion in which they 
were reported to have led for­
m er m em bers of the K atanga 
gendarm erie la,'I week.
They attacked three eastern  
Congo tbwiis, but today w ere re- 
jxuted  to hold only the airport 
and hospital in Kisangani.
C o n g o  government sources 
said casualties in the brief re­
bellion were heavy, and in­
cluded m any Europeans, though 
no official figures have been an­
nounced.
Refugees who m anaged to 
cross the border to Burundi 
from B ukavti.'oue of tho cities 
briefly hold by the ccbel.s, said 
Congolese arm y soldiers went
on a ram page when th e y . re­
entered the town.
One European, who asked to 
rem ain anonymous, said  a t  least 
seven Europeans w ere killed 
and there were a num ber of 
cases of rape.
All night, K inshasa radio  re ­
peated Mobutu’s appeal to  the 
kisangani m e r e  e naries, in 
which he told them  to put a 
white sheet on t h e . runw ay if 
they were willing to le t the 
plane land, or a bl.ack sheet If 
they refused.
The black sheet was appar­
ently out this morning, because 
the  plane, manned by ah Amer­
ican crew, c o u l d  not land, 
sources here said,
. Mobutu said the hostages in­
cluded women and children, uni­
versity. professors and perhaps 
20 journalists,. .
Port Mann Trip 
Kills Two Men
SUBREY (CP) -  Two men 
(lii’d in a'.singhi-ciii' (U’cidcnt cm 
the P ort Mann Freew ay in 
Surrey late Monday night when 
their c a r left. Highway 401, 
Their deaths raised tho Ixiwer 
Maiiiinnd traffic death toll for 
the y ea r to 7(1,





eral fi.sheries biologi,sts have 
nl)andoned a search for 13 
drum.s of an ar.senle compound 
io.st ill Teakerne Aril' near here.
By A LJE KAMMINGA
Norm an Walker, president of 
the Okanagan Regional College 
IS ‘_‘bored stiff” with politicking,; 
which is delaying developmen't 
of the proposed college.
A motion to suspend extrane­
ous activities of the council 
touched off an emotional and 
highly-critical attack from col­
lege president Walker Monday.
The motion, put forth by re- 
eontly-appointed council mem­
ber, Dr. J , M, Turner, was in­
tended to cut down college costs. 
It was defeated.
“There are a number of ways 
to cut down on costs,” Mr. 
W alker said. “ One way is to get 
rid of the hired staff, including 
me.
“Meetings like this cost 
money. They can be stopped. 
Executive meetings cost money. 
They can be. stopped.
. “As a  m atte r of fact. I ’m get­
ting bored stiff with all this pqli- 
ticking. I w ant to get on with 
the job I  was brought here for— 
to preside oveir a college,” said 
the angered president.
_ ‘T resen t this' politicking. My 
tim e is being w asted : and your 
money is being w asted .'
“ I  cam e from  a secure college 
in a secure location to  preside 
over a college. No one told me 
about a  referendum . They said 
everything w as; secure.
“Who really  believes there is 
ever going to be a college?
“Who really knows if we 
won’t be in the sam e position 20 
years from  now as we are 
now?”
Mr. W alker’s c r i t i c i s m s  
brought only silence from coun­
cil m em bers.
Dr; T urner was the first to 
speak, “ I ju st don’t  know what 
is going on in the college,” he
NORMAN WALKER 
. . . get on with it!
said. He adm itted he w as not 
fully aware of what “ extrane­
ous activities”  could be exclud­
ed from  the college’s expenses.
A suggestion to  begin a few 
college courses “ to im prove the 
im age of the college,” brought 
another a ttack  from M r. Walk­
er, ■■■■''
He asked simply: “Have we 
the money for a  library? ' 
“ Would the council be willing 
to assum e the responsibility for 
such a  venture lifting the burden 
from m y shoulders?”
He said such a class would be 
“very poor education,’!
“ It would be like an experi­
enced surgeon performing an  
operation with the dull penknife 
I  have in m y pocket," M r. 
Waulder said “ I  could try  this 
venture but I  certainly would 
not take the blam e,"
U
DANCER HELD
Police, raiding a party  In 
San Franci.sco's hlppicland 
early today, arre,stcd 17 i>cr- 
.son.s—including two identified 
by police as ballet dancers 
Dame M argot Fonteyn and 
Rudiilph Nur(*yev, All 17 were 
Ixioked, for investigation of 
whether they should Ixs Charg­
ed with visiting a placp where 
m alijuana wa.s being used, 
and disturbing tin; ixince. Miss 
Fonteyn and Ntireycv danced 
Monday night a t the San 
Francisco Oiiera House with 
the Royal Ballet,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bennetts Mark 40th Weddjng Anniversary
VK’TOIHA (CP). P rem ier W. A. U. nciuictt and Ins 
'Vlfi:, Mill.', nic celrltraiiiig ilimi .|ot|| wedding ,minivf|'<,iirv 
t o d  ,1 V.
Two Young Brothers Die In Grain Loader
llt)W ISI.AND, Alta. (C l 'i—,Two young brothers died 
wlien they were dragged into grain loading mncliincrv and 
Mifforaled under gram  being loaded into « tniek. Luis Terry 
Limon, 1|, ,ind Davnl Alls'it Simon, |(i. miic  ̂ of Mr niid
LV." .I '" ''' '' ' '• • ' I'l'l'iiiK ic'.n llie |,,,idiiig innilim .'M ,
Jv( MP vnid
TRT.NTON, Ont <C Pi. A Mooncy-22 sinfilc-cnglne alr- 
n a i t  cari.vmg four Ldrnonton people Is missing t^iw een 
Sudbury and Port A rthur, the Armed F o rm *  rescue he»d- 
qiiarteiii lo re leix,rled today \
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
UN Socreiary - General U 'Diant 
was expected to report today a 
refusal by Israel to relinquish 
its control of Jerusalem ,
Israel Foreign M inister Abba 
E ban’s reply was delivered to 
Thant Monday night after the 
secretary  - general sought'coih- 
lilinnco widi a rosolulion pris,scd 
by the General As.scmbly July 
14 invalidating any change in 
the city’s status.
Tlie resolution also called for 
cancellation of m easures al­
ready taken to b rin g  Jerusalem  
under the total Israeli adminis- 
tra tive  control,
Israeli sources declined to dis­
close the contents of Eban’s 
reply but it was understood to 
be n detailed explanation of Is­
rae l’s txilicy towards Jcnisa- 
lem and a reafflrm atinn that, its 
reunification was irrevocable, 
REAFFIRM  CONTROL 
Ebiin warned the assembly 
that. Israel was determined to 
m aintain tho unity of the city 
when he addressed tho assembly 
prior to last week’s vote. State­
m ents of rcsiion.siblo Israeli
leaders since then have indi- 
iated no Change in this policy,
Eban and other officials also  
declared their wish to ensure 
freedom of access for m em bers 
of the m ajor faiths to the holy 
places,
Thant’s report was requested  
by the assem bly, and Is rae l’* 
aniicipalcd negative a n s w e r  
was expected to spur a neW 
round of ncrirrionious debate 
when the assembly resum es its 
em ergency session on the Mid­
dle E ast Wednesday a fte r n 
week-long recess, 
n v e  leccss was called to a l­
low rciuesenlntivcH of the 122 
iriember states to seek a pos­
sible compromise d raft resolu­
tion on tho Middle E ast crisis 
follo'iving the rejection of all 
pi'oixisala for the withdrawal of 
Israeli troops from Arab te rr i­
tory.
Informed sources said back­
stage negoliations failed so fa r 
to narrow differences and that 
a move m ight be made to pro­
long the recess to give more 
time to produce an acceptable 
draft.
UN Suez Canal Observers 
Agreed By Both Sides Now
T
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
Israel formally notified United 
Nations Secretary - General U 
Thant today of its acceptance of 
UN m ilitary observers to suiHjr- 
vi.se a ceasefire with Egypt in 
Ihe Suez Canal area.
The Ihiaell chief (leiegale, 
Gideon Rafael; informed 1318111 
of his govcrnmont’s response to 
Monday’s Security Council deci­
sion to set up the UN peace 
pre.senee in Uie area,
Lg.vplian (lelcgate Mohnm- 
ini'd Aiviid FI IvoMv (old Hie UN 
I ' l u e f  Moiid/tv that ( ‘inio ag iep t 
to the stationing of the UN 
team s in the eamil area,
Wlule accepting the councirs 
decision, however, Israel again 
rejected General Assembly tr>- 
peals' timt it 11 liiii|im h cnntiAl 
of .leii 'flleni
'n iant rr|» )ilrd  to tlie yoilrl 
Iw-lv that iM srli Foreign, Mm- 
iMet Alilia Flinn drscril)cd the 
.a««oii)bi)'i«»44d)>H-r«a(i(utkin*‘nn- 
JerusBlem as “out of place” in 
It! reference to annexation of 
the city,
*3<«n said one of (tie most I'llii iint le. uli- Ilf iiii* meas-
utes taken after Jd-usalctn was 
officially absorbed into Israel 
was “ the new mingling of 
Arabs and Jews In free and, con­
stant as.soclation.”
Arab re.sidents witliin the Old 
(.'ily liad been cut off for ID 
years fi'i\m all contnct with the 
losidenis of the newer jmrts of 
the city, he noted, adding: “To­
day, they a re  free to renew or 
initiate contacts with the ir Jew- 
1,‘ih nclgiii>iu,s in JerusaietVi and 
cbicwhcrc in Isriicl,” 
ill Hip officild |C .|»itl' e dcliv- 
eicfl In 'rii/iiii by IPifael, the Is­
raeli government reaffirm ed Ita 
isilie.v of Hti'iid nliKcrvance of 
tiie I'ciiM'fire and it;i wish tiiul 




anti-aircraft gunnar* today ahot 
down a Sovlet-mad« Egyptian 
Air Force plane over p ie  Sinai 
D esert an Iraeli sfsdtesrnan an- 
nooncMl h c if.
yA og  » ingl4>WNAPAlLT.Cu»»lM. tUES.. JULT11. IWT
NAMES IN NEWS '
B eg in s  T our
SAINT JOHN, N.B, (C P)— fired ■ 21-gun salute.
A m ixup betw een the federal ■ 
and Quebec governm ents ap ­
peared  evident Monday dyer de­
tails of the five-day state visit 
of PreiideB t de GaoUe of 
F rance. The office of the com­
m issioner general for state 
visits to  Canada announced , in 
O ttaw a that Gen. de Gaulle’s 
first stop would be at the Cita­
del,, sum m er residence of the 
G overnor - General. M arcel 
Masae, Quebec cabinet m inister 
responsible for , sta te  visits In 
the province, announced Mon­
day tha t the general would 
m ake his first stop a t Quebec’s 
city hall. ^
Roy Wilkins, executive sec­
re ta ry  of the N ationai Associa­
tion for the Advancement, of ' 
Colored People, s aid Monday 
“ the riot technique . . .  m ust 
; not become a fixture of sum m er 
life.”  Wilkins told the opening 
session of the 58th annual con­
vention of NAACP in Boston 
tha t “o u r . group cannot m ake 
solid progress as a result of 
the actions of a riotous few.”
B ritain  has confirmed it will 
donate $2,000,000 towards m ain­
taining the United Nations 
peacekeeping force in Cyprus 
until the end of Decenaber and 
re ta in  its l,i27-m an contingent— 
the largest in the force. The 
announcem ent w as contained in 
a le tte r to  UN Secretary-Gen­
era l U T han t from  British am ­
bassador Lord Caradon.
D E  GAULLE 
. , double billing
ed on Allah Lake in the -B.C 
interior. T h e  m en w ere in the 
w ater for some tim e when Mr. 
M acdonald lost his hold and 
disappeared.
D ennis H e n ^  Robertson, a r­
rested  in Calgary and charged 
with capital m urder, Monday 
was taken to Toronto by police. 
Robertson was picked up on a 
housebreaking charge “of a 
minor na tu re”  F riday  and a 
check of Toronto, police circu­
lars; showed he was wanted for 
m urder there, v
Ethiopia announced Monday a 
decision to give m ilitary aid, 
including je t fighters wdth E th i­
opian crew s, to  help ’The Congo 
repel foreign m ercenaries. ’The 
Ehtiopian m inistry  of inform a­
tion said the decision was m ade 
by Em peror H alle Selassie after 
the Congolese am bassador to 
Ethiopia, Joseph Kabem ba, had 
liandad him  an  appeal from 
President Joseph D. Mobutu 
earlier in the day*
The first round of offiiial eh- 
gagem ents of Queen M other 
Elizabeth’s 13 - day centenm al 
tour of the Atlantic provinces
was scheduled for today.
'The a ccen t o f the v is it  is on 
Canada’s. C entennial arid, dur-
ing the day, she will, m ee t d ^
scendants of New Brunswick s 
Fathers of Confederation and 
will unveil a plaque a t Rock- 
wood Centennial P a rk  in the 
city. ■, .' '
There will be a civic luncheon 
and a visit to a Veterans hos­
pital before the Queen M other 
returns to  th e  royal yach t B ri­
tann ia . ■ her ho me du rin  g the, 
tour,: for a; dinner p a r ty  in ih e  
evening. . ■'
Saint John is Set to give the 
Queen M other a day to  rem em ­
ber F lags are  flying from  build-' 
in g s  in the city and m any local 
residents h a v e  hung Union 
Jacks and' G anadian flags out­
side th e ir homes..
E v e n 'sorrie of th e  bum ps in 
the roads she wiU trav e l along
h ave  b een  “ ironed-otit;”
LAX7NCBING LAUGHTER
L01GX)N (CP) — Zany Brit­
ish comedian Ken Dodd is 
launching a national laughter 
u)eek Ju ly  10 with approval of 
Prince Philip. Dodd wants to
ever they are. He has, i ^ t
"Uckle-sticks” — feather dust­
ers—to. Buckingham  Palace and 
teh prim e m inister. TTie Duke 
of Edinburgh replied: " I  arn in 
favor of anyone who brings
get everyone laughing wher- laughter to the  community.
ATHENS (A P)—Five G reek 
am bassadors'in  key points w ere 
placed in retiremient in a m ajor i 
shakeup of the diplom atic serv-1 
ice, th em ilita ry -led  regim e an- ' 
nounced Monday.
A reliable source said m ore 
am bassadors w ere soon due to  
be relieved of their duties,. 
T h e  in ilitary junta , gave no 
reason for the forced re tire­
ments, blit the am bassadors’ 
loyalty to the dictatorship had 
been in question since the April 
21 coup.
T h e  five a re  Alexios Latis, at 
the United Nations; lonriis K al-
The Queen Mother then drove 
to the w harf where she em ­
barked on the Britaririia.
Along the roadside, sm all 
groups o f ' people gathered to 
wave and cheer. Flags were 
stuck bn cars, rooftops and gar­
den gates. ■ '  .
At the Silver Falls old age 
peoples’ n u r  s i n g home, the 
Queen M other p  r  d e r  e d her 
chauffeur to. slow so patients, 
niany of them  in w heelchairs 
and on stretchers, could see her 
clearly, ,
There w ere  shouts of “ Hello 
Queen Mom” and “ I f s  good to lergis, F rance ; Andreas Pan-
Paul B erra ll, 9, of Kamloops 
was killed when crushed by  a 
large rock while playing near 
Arm strong. The boy and two 
companions were playing ..on a 
rock bluff when a large piece 
of rock gave way, rolling down 
on the boy,
F rank  Macdonald, 56, of
Horsefly. 125 miles north  of 
K am loops, is believed .to have 
drowned a fte r the .boat he and 
a companion were in overturn-
DETROIT (AP) — The St, 
Lawrence seaw ay will continue 
operations and there is no 
danger of any /shutdown be­
cause of dam age to the $21,000,- 
000 Eisenhow er lock, the U.S. 
seaway boss said Monday.
Joseph H. McCann, . adm inis­
tra to r of the St. Lawrence Sea- 
m ade the statem ent in w hat he 
Called an effort to reassure 
shippers a larm ed over his con­
gressional te.stimony.
In a s ta tem ent released by
Mexician Tories
M EXICO CI’TY (AP)—Mexi- 
io’s conservative party, the 
PAN, has served notice it will 
challenge results of a t least 59 
of the congressional contests 
won Ju ly  2 by Mexico’s rul­
ing Institutional Revolutionary, 
party , the P R I.
A PRI spokesman said Mon­
day night the p a rty ’s candidates 
won 177 of the 178 seats in the 
cham ber and all seven races for 
governor, including turbulent 
Sonora w h e r e  student riots 
again.st the , party caused at 
least' foiir deaths,
'The PAN said it would charge 
irregularities in at least 50 dis­
tric ts V'hen the electoral college 
meet.s Aug, 15.
his office, McCann said he was 
speaking speculatively when he 
told a House of Representatives 
Appropriations subcom m ittee in 
Washington ; th a t failure to re­
pair the. lock would force an  in­
definite closing of the 2,342-mile. 
W aterway' liriking the G reat 
Lakes and the A tlantic;
The rep a irs  p rogram  already 
has been laid out, McCarin said 
He said the first phase of a 
S13,000,00() five-year re p a ir  job 
is expected to s ta rt in. Decem­
ber after the seaway, closes for 
the w inter; Contracts a r e 'e x ­
pected to be let tn Septem ber.
The, seaw ay office m D etroit 
said, it received a flood of calls 
from shippers who had been dis­
tu n e d  over M cCann’s published 
tesiiinony. - .
Tlie Eisenhower lock near 
M asscna, N.Y., is one. of two 
Am erican locks in the series of 
seven on the w aterw ay. ’The oth 
ers are  Canadian.
The two nations share  respon­
sibility for the seaway.
An RCMP constable who de­
fied a m an with a gun and inade 
an a rre s t received a com m enda­
tion Monday in  Prince Rupert. 
Coristable L. R . Ivison disarm ed 
the gunman a  year ago in a 
Prince R upert apartm en t block. 
P e te r B ranten was l a ^ r  . sen­
tenced to five years in jail for 
m anslaughter. Coristable Ivison. 
is now with the T errace detach­
ment.
In Windsor, . Gnt'., R ichard 
Alex Graybiel, a second-gener­
ation new spaper executive 
whose enterprise and acunien 
m ade hint a leader in Canadian 
publishing, died of a h eart a t­
tack Mbriday, the day after his 
47th b irthday. At his death Mr, 
G raybiel was general m anager 
of the W indsor S tar and firs t 
vice-president of ’The.. Canadian 
Press, St. C lair Balfour, p resi­
dent of Southam  P ress  Ltd, ruid 
The Canadian P ress , , paid  tr i­
bute to M r, G raybiel as “ one of 
the really  g rea t all-round news­
paperm en, a  fearless fighter 
and a generbus friend,”
Doctors rem oved a m alignant 
tum or from  the abdomen of 
Governor Lurleen W allace of 
A labam a M onday in Houston., 
Tex;, One doctor said “ we see 
no cause” why; she should not 
m ake a com plete recovery. 
Chief surgeon D r. R . Lee O a rk  
told repo rte rs  a portion of the 
colon was rem oved. He said  as 
soon as the governor has re- 
Covered from  surgery-r-normal- 
ly, two to th ree  weeks—she is 
expected to re tu rn  to her home 
in M ontgomery, However, he 
said, in about two months she 
will return  for. X-ray therapy 
as a precaution, ,
ROAD SMOOTHED
New Bruns wick, works depart- 
ment irews finished smoothing 
out the road from  the airport . to 
Pugsley Wharf, wbere the Bri­
tannia is berthed, onlv m in u tes  
before the  Queen M other ar­
rived in Saint John.. .
Fog, which had shrouded the 
city- m ost of the day, lifted 
enough f o r . her to get a  sunny 
and w a rm , welcorne when she 
arrived at the airport from  Hali­
fax.
A crowd of several hundred 
cheered as the; Qiieen M other’s 
plarie touched down a t 4:32 p.m. 
ADT,; ; ■ '
T h e  Q ueen: M other left no 
doubt over how she felt about 
the tour,
" Isn ’t  it wonderful .' to be 
here ,”  she .said as the official 
w dcbm ing party , headed by 
H, J ,  Robichaud, federal, fisher­
ies m inister and New Bruns­
wick’s represen tative in the  cab­
inet, moved forw ard to  greet 
her. ' '
W earing a pale silk aquam a­
rine dress and coat with m atch­
ing flowered hat, she spent; sev­
eral minutes inspecting a guard 
of 100 men of the B lack Watch, 
lined up on the tarrriac.
see you■' as her car drove past 
crowds gathered a t the entrariie 
to the wharf. ■
M ET PE EM IER  ROBICHAUD
After a short chat with Lt.- 
Gpv. J . B. M cNair, P rem ier 
Robichaud and other officials, 
she boarded the yacht.
It is the Queen M other’s first 
v isit to the Atlantic provinces 
since .h e r  30-day, 10,000-mile 
tour of Canada, with the late 
King George VI iri 1939.
She w ill stay in New Bnins- 
wick until Thursday when She 
leaves aboard the-B ritannia for 
Nova Scotia arid the second 
stage pf her visit. '
Before returning to  London by 
a ir from St, John’s, Nfld., July 
22,' the Queen M other will also 
visit P rince Edw ard Island.
pas, A ustraia; Nicholas M adji- 











M s a i s e
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Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
P ^3m ount
A F A M O U S  P l A f S R S  I H I A I R I
Custom Vehicles 
Seen By 1 ,690
A total of 1,690 (paid) people 
saw th e  customized cars arid 
trucks on display a t the Check­
ers Car Club centennial ca r 
show’ at the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t M em orial Arena,
The ,<!how, which ran  front F r i­
day to ‘Sunday, featured cars 
from Bfitish Columbia, Wash- 
ingtpri, Oi;egpn and California, 
Film s of several Indianapolis 
and Daytona 50() races w ere 
shown during the show.
Welcome
; D A ltY  SAILINGS —  2-H O U R  tR I P
SCHEDULE 
Mon., th ru  F ri., 7 p .m . and
:.;9 'p .m . .-L .
: Weekends and Holidays 
1 0 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9  
. ;• ' ■ FARES .
A d u lts    V. -. - ̂ ; - . .  - . :  2,50
Children (to 14 yrs,) 1,75 
Babies Free 
P rivate  Cruises Arranged 
Loading Zone a t Old Ferry  
Wharf—Foot of Queensway
D . Lawrence Phone 762-7744
TALKED TO SOLDIERS
T h e . Queen M other, who is the 
Blaik W atch’s colbnel-iti-chief, 
walked slowly along the lines of 
kilted soldiers, stopping to  talk  
to some of the  m en.
As she reviewed the guard of 
honor. Saint John’s Loyalist t ra ­
ditions were, riot forgotten. Men 
of the 3rd Field A rtillery Regi­
m ent “ the loyal com pany,’ 
w earing white breeches, blue 
ades in their black tricorn  hats
BROKE THE RULE
SEVENOAKS, England (CP) 
Three Kent detectives broke a 
golden police rule about park­
ing a car in a deserted  place 
and provide an object Ic.ssori 
to other m otorists. They parked 
their automobile near a farm  
and returned  to find the wheels, 
accessories and even the two- 
way radio stolen.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
moved generally higher on a 
light volume of trade in m orn­
ing activity on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today.
Dome Petroleum  gained 2"i 
to GOti following predictions by 
Company officials that this 
y ea r’a profit could be substan 
tially, higher than in I960,
Among other oils, B-A rose •'*« 
to and Scurry-Rainbow '  
to 39’ ii.
(;;AE Industries, a M ontreal 
based electronics firm , gained 
■'« ,to lO îi following news it has 
been aw arded a $2,500,000 con­
trac t to provide British Over- 
,scas Always with n flight sim- 
ulator for the Boeing 747 jet a ir­
craft.
APPROVAL SOUGHT 
W estern Broadcasting gained 
•■'ii to A shareholders'
m eeting will bo held Wednes­
day to seek approval for a pro- 
IHFScd two-for-one stock split.
U ranium  Is.suos dropped with 
Denison of to 70, Preston
Cru.sh Inter, 11 •''i
Dlst, Seagram s 38 
D om iar H^s
Fam . P layers 3.5
bid, Acc, Corp. 2i).i,
Inter. Nickel . 1044 
Lnbatts 25'‘«











Steel of Can. 22Va
T raders Group “ A” 8 
United Corp. “ B” 12>'*4
W alkers 34tk
Woodward’s "A ” 154
OILS AND GASES
n.A, Oil 
Central Del Rio 





























to 18’i and ll(o Algom and Rchi Od
man Corp. ' » each to 19, Inland Gas
,\mong siH'cidative issues 
Place Gas gained 12 cents to 
2.47 after announcing it had ol> 
tained com m ercial volume of 
gas from a wildcat well near 
Port Dover, Ont,
On index, industrlal.s rose ,25 
to 165.75 and wc.slern oils 1,80 
to 185,94, Ciold.s lost 1..56 to 
166.16 and base m etals ,53 to 
9l).35. Volume at U a,m , was 
893,000 shares compared with 
669,(100 shares traded  at the 
sam e tim e Monday,
BuppUed b.v 
O k an a taa  iB ffttm rn ia  Limited 
M emlier of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
T o d iy ’a F i s t f r n  P r i r e a  
I as at 13 noon)
AVERAGI-kA n  A.M, (K,S,T,) 
New York
Inds, ( 3.93 
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Can Cem ent 
C P R
t 0 0 , OK II
t  on* P a p e r
I NI IHTI.U
Nii'Miifi Hill Winm I 4) 
Helicopi, Conv. P(d. 9
M L T lA t IL N K S
c  I I 4 11
D lieisificd  ' P " .5 10
Tians-Cda. Si>eci*l 3 5.5
LONDON (CP)—The British 
governrrient spid in a white pa­
per today th a t Canada will lose 
a substantial p a rt of its special 
nreferential tariff position in 
Britain as a  result of the Ken­
nedy Round of world ta riff b a r­
gaining. '
“The fac t tha t m ost of our 
preferential im ports from Can­
ada are industrial m eant that 
cuts in the preferences on these 
im ports w ere substantial, given 
the wide-ranging cuts in indus­
tria l tariffs which were one of 
the m ajor achievem ents of the 
Kennedy Round,” the govern­
m ent said,
"N ev e rth e le ss , in some m a­
jor sectors of im portance to 
Canada—such as nlastics and 
paper—the cuts will be a good 
deal Ics.s than 50 per cent and 
in the case of our agricultural 
Imports from Canada only 34 
per cent were affected by of­
fers of ta riff reductions,”
Tire governm ent s a i d  the 
Commonwealth, which had es­
tablished a preferential tariff 
svstem  for m em ber countries in 
1932, Teeognizod at the outset 
that the Kennedy Round of bar­
gaining wo\ild result in swee|> 
ing tariff reductions, including 
some reductions in the prcfer- 
enees,
Britain consvilted with all its 
Commonwealth t>artncrs before 
making specific tariff offers at 
the Kennedy Round bargaining 
table and the consultations con­
tinued all thro)igh the negotia­
tions, tho government said,
TO ADJUST RATfvS
"In  (he ca.se of certain prrxl- 
tiel.s, for exam ple m otor cars 
S l i d  textiles made of or contain­
ing man-mndc fibres which are 
not admlltcfi free of duty from 
Commonwealth s o u r c e  s, the 
preferential ra tes  of dutv will, 
in general be appropriately nd- 
justed so as to m aintain the ex- 
isliitg ratios of preference.” 
While . Cnnadn’s prcfcrenHnl 
I'ositibn on indu.strial sales in 
Brit.iin will I'c reduced, the gin,, 
ernm ent noteel t h a t  Britain 
m ade no oflers of tariff reclue- 
tiiiiis on nearly two-thlrds nf 
tho-e imi«>r1s from A ii'trnlia 
inIucIi epiny lirefcrenees in Ihi' 
i country, A ustiaha undertook to 
(hange tariff.s on onlv a ilnv 
fi action of her total tmiioits
I fiOI11 lii
' 'if All Collision R epairs 
■if P ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years antomotlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 




Excliulvc healing substance proven to ibrinh 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tissua,
A renowned research institute haa 
foiind a unique healing euhstance 
with the ability to  shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeda up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In caae after cose, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(bhrinkago) look piaco.
Most im portant of ail—results 
wore no thorough th a t this improve­
ment waa maintained over a perioc 
of many months.
This waa accomplished with a 
new healing eubstance (Bio-Dyne’ 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue. ,
Novv Bio-Dyne in offered in oint­
ment arid Bun’poBitory form called 
PreparatlonH . Ask for ita ta lld ru g  
stores. Satisfaction or your money 
refunded.
NON-CALUBLE
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATIEd;;AU6 UST,1, 1967: ;
Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to receive subscriptions 
for a loan, to be issued for cash as follows:
—1 year 2 month 5% bonds due October 1,1968 
Issue price: 99.50%
Yielding about 5.44% to maturity
. Interest payable October 1 and April 1 
Two month*’ interest payable October 1 ,1967 
, Denominations: Sl.OCio, $5,000, 525,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000.
and- ■ '  ■'
—1 year 8 month 54% bonds due April 1,1969 
Issue price: 99,90%
Yielding about 5.56% to maturity
Interest payable October I and April 1
Two months’ interest payable October 1,1967
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
■■and ‘
““4 year 44 month 6% bonds due December 1,'), 1971 
Issue price: 99.75%
Yielding about 6.06% to maturity
Interest payable December 15 and June 15
Four and one h a lf  months’ interest payable December 1.5, l')()7
Denominations; $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000.
Bank of Canada has agreed to acquire a minimum of $50,000,(X)0 of the new Bonds, 
open as to maturity. '
Proceeds of the offering will be used for general pvirposes of the Government o f Canada,
The new 5% Bonds due October 1, 1968 arc an addition to $441,000,000 of 5%  Bond* due 
October 1, 1968, dated October I, 1963 and October 1, 1964, The new 5Vi%Bonds^duc 
April I, 1969 arc an addition to $280,000,000 o f 5 'A%  Bonds due April 1,1969, dated April 
1,1960, October 1, 1962 and December 1 , 1965.
The new Bonds will be dated August 1 , 1 9 6 7 and will bear inlcrest from that date. Principal 
and interest arc payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal is payable at any Agency 
o f Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in C.anada of any chartered bank 
without charge. Definitive bonds will be available on or abopt August 1, 1967 anti thereafter 
in two forms; bearer form with coupons, attached and fully registered fornri with interest 
payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will be in the same denoinmations and fully 
interchangeable as to denomination and/or form without charge (subject to Governm ent 
transfer requirements where applicable.)....................
The new Bonds arc authorized pursuant to an Act of the Parliament of C anada and both
p r i n c i p a l  a n d  interest arc a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
Subscriptions, subject to allotm ent, m ay b« m ade to B snk  of Canada, O ttaw a, U > rou^ 
nn.v investm ent denier eligible to  act « i a p rim ary  d istributor or throiigh any  b ank  In 
Canada.
JV4
T h is  a d v c f t i s tm e n t  is  n o t p u b lish e d  o r  d isp la y ed  by  tho  L iquor C on tro l B oard  o r  by  th e  G o v e rn n io n t of B ritu r t (k ) lu itiD ii
%e one beer so good
In Hawaii and over 60 other 
countries, you can enjoy a 
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itls made Carling 
famous for beer 
througfiout 
the world.
M otnsl 8.32 I.7D i
Growth Fond 19.33 H.23
Inlem sU onsI 7.4T 9.1? I
KELOWNA COMMITTEE
tO AW S^JtU LYCOITMBM. T im , JTOTit MW PAQEI
SEEKS STUDY
A "navigable w ater highway” 
between the Sbuswap and the 
Okanagan is envisaged by the 
City of Kelowna, but a special 
com m ittee feels the prim ary 
concern is for an adequate wa­
ter supply for agriculture.
A resolution passed by a com­
m ittee of city officials calls on 
the provincial and federal gov­
ernm ents to undertake a study 
of the possibility o f ' including 
navigation in the proposed Shu- 
swap-Okanagan canal.
Copies of the resolution are 
going to P rem ier Bennett, the 
federal rninister of public works, 
the provincial agriculture minis­
ter and Vembn Mayor Lionel 
Mercier, chairm an of the Okana- 
gan-Shuswap Canal Committee.
Details of, the project, reveal­
ed last year after a prelim inary 
survey, shows four possible de­
velopment plans, none of w hich 
dealt with navigation possibili­
ties. ■ ■ ' ■ ,
The plans ranged iri cost from 
$12,337,000 to $16,064,000 for 
initial development.
A review, of the canal report 
j prepared in August, 1966 by T. 
A. J. Leach of the w ater re­
sources services in Victoria has 
been compiled by R. J . Talbot 
of the w ater rights branch in 
Kelowna. -  
The report condenses t h e  
lengthy original volume and por­
tions follow. The report does not 
deal with navigation and this is 
what the city wishes the provin­
cial and federal governm ents to 
examine.
The purpose of the project is 
to study the engineering and 
economic feasibility of augm ent­
ing agricultural w ater supplies 
in the Okanagan by diverting 
w ater from  the Shuswap River, 
to assist in planning of agricul­
tural w ater supply development 
in the Okanagan.
Scope of the report includes 
the future, w ater riequirements 
of:'
1. The Okanagan.
■2. The North Okanagan area 
for: irrigation, domestic and 
waterworks, industrial use. fish­
eries, flows and m inim um  flows.
Potential irrigation is limited 
to potentially irrigable land 1,000
feet above the m ain river, chan­
nel and within 10 miles of either 
side of the lake shore or river 
bank, which is equal to land up 
to the 2,000 foot contour.
The present requirem ent of 
w ater from the Okanagan Lake 
and Okanagan River, to Osoy- 
oos, is 164,000 acre  feet, d r  264,- 
000 acre-feet if the Canada de­
partm ent of fisheries’ proposed 
minimum flows in the Okanagan 
River downstream  from Vas- 
eaux Lake, for salmon spawn­
ing, is included;
'The total of 164,000 acre feet 
can be m et in nine of ,10 years, 
based on the past 42 years of 
stream  records, by using 4 4  
feet of active storage on Okana­
gan Lake. ’Die present lake con­
trols from  98.5 low to 102.5 high 
allow four feet of active stor­
age, but it  is intended tha t the 
one foot from  97.5 to 98.5 could 
be used in years of minimum 
nmoff. To supply the 264,000 
acre feet required for salmon 
spawning, diversion into the 
Okanagan Lake would be re­
quired in one year but of four.
, The Shusw’ap River - Okana­
gan Lake w ater supply canal re­
port proposes four schemes, 
each containing a num ber of 
m inor differences. Schemes one 
and two a re  essentially Initial 
developments, which would 
serve double, the present popula­
tion of the Valley and would 
allow the irrigation of one-half 
of the presently unirrigated, but
' ■ City qfficitiis a re  pleased with 
progress on plans for the urban, 
renew al scheme for the city’s 
north end. '
D etails o f the toxvni planning 
survey, the cost Of which will 
be $19,325, were revealed at 
Monday night’s city counCil 
: meeting.
'Die Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation, has signed 
a form al agreem ent with the 
city to undertake the survey, 
which technically is known as 
the preparation of ah urban re­
new al scheme. The city’s share 
of the cost is $9,663.
Covered by the survey will be 
about 200 acres in an area 
bounded roughly by Queensway 
in  the south, the w aterfront in 
the west, Ellis ,Street m the, east 
and ,'Broadway Ayenue in the 
Horth.,;, ■ ' ' ' , ;
When the schem e is prepared. 
If the provincial and federal
governments ag ree  to carry  bu t 
the recommendations, the  cost 
pf implementing the program  
will be shared by the three gov- 
ernrinents, with the city anid the 
provincial government e a c h 
paying 25 per cent and the fedr 
era! governm ent 50 per cent.
This .means for every dollar 
spent by 'the city for improving 
and upgrading the survey area  
$3 will be contributed by the 
senior goverriments;
' The' consulting, firm  of Pacific 
Planners Ltd. is preparing the 
scheme for Kelowna and in the 
next week or two a represeritaT 
tiye of the consulting firm  will 
call on owners and lessees of 
businesses in the area to obtain 
their views prior to any pro­
posals bemg sent to the council.
'The' council has urged owners 
an d  businessmen to give inter­
viewers ,any information th e- 
feel might be useful.
irrigable, land. Of: these two 
schemes, num ber two includes 
ah  allowance of flows for fish 
spawning in the Okanagan River 
downstream  f r o n t  Vaseaux 
Lake. Scheme one aUows the 
diversion of 254,000 acre  feet. 
Scheme two allows the diversion 
of 348,000 acre feet into Okana­
gan Lake. Schemes three and 
four ’ are  ultim ate development 
schemes, and would serve four 
timies the present population and 
would allow the irrigation of all 
potential irrigable alnd.
• The report expects that for a 
drought sim ilar to the 1929-32 
p w o d  full use of the Canal for 
diversion of Shuswap w ater into 
the Okanagan will be made. 
While tins report does not pre­
dict the next expected drought 
period, 1922-64 records for the 
outflow ■ from the Okanagan 
Lake do show a uniform curve, 
which could indicate that an­
other drought riiight occur 
sometime between 1972 and 1^0. 
Depending oh the annual run­
offs during this drought period 
and assuming that three con­
secutive dry years did not occur 
again, it might be possible by 
the diligent cbnserving of wa­
ter, and by the use of the full 
five feet of possible draw  down 
in the Okanagan Lake, to sur­
vive such a drought period. 
However further increase of 
population arid dem ands of wa­
te r for irrigation would make 
this surv'ivai of a drought period
ra th e r difficult, and it is indi­
cated th ere  is a need for the 
Shuswap-Okanagan Lake w afer 
supply canal.
I t  appears that the most feas ­
ible and economical rriethod of 
diverting is the construction oL 
a low concrete dam  a t the mouth 
of Fortune Creek, a pumping 
lift of 30 feet into a 20-mile canal 
which would carry  the w ater 
frbm Enderby south, past Arm- 
strong into Deep Creek, into the 
Okanagan Lake. This canal 
varies in size, but has an av e»  
age bottom width of 30 feet, and 
would ca rry  between four and 
seven' fept of water; If would 
probably have an ultim ate capa­
city of 850 cubic feet per second.'
COUNCIL AT WORK
J  ' '
International Woodworkers bf
A m e r  i c a regional president 
Jack  Moore says every effort 
will be rinade to reach an agree­
m ent through conciliation pro­
cedures between the iWA and 
the Interior ForCst Labor Rela 
tions Association.
P M
JOHN WHITE FAM ILY IN 1928 ROADSTER  
. . . fun way for centennial tour
(Courier Photo)
M otorists wh() violate hourly Chapman suggested Aid. Road-
parking restrictions in Kelowna 
will soon be liable for penalties 
for cbnsecutive infractions in 
one parking space. Under a by­
law given first three readings 
by the city council Monday 
night a m otorist m ay receive 
m ore than one ticket if he leaves 
his car in one spot for an ex­
tended time. City Comptroller 
D. B. H erbert said the bylaw 
was d e s i r e d  to prevent people 
frbnt taking advantage of park­
ing regulations by leaving a 
vehicle in one spot longer than 
perm itted.
The Inland N atural Gas Co. 
Ltd. expects a decision from the 
Public Utilities Commission 
about Aug. 1 on a bid to extend 
the pipeline from the E ast and 
West Kootenay, to provide an 
alternate to the present northern 
gas transmissiori system . If 
given a go-ahead by the PUG 
the company, with norm al wea­
ther, expects to complete the 
line and have it serviceable by 
this winter. The Okanagan, 
through the m ayors of Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton, support­
ed the Inland bid and the com -, 
pany thanked Kelowna by let­
ter for its support.
M ayor R, F. Parkinson tc/ld 
the council of several complaints 
about the unsightly, bright o r­
ange city paym ent box oil Water 
Street, in front of the city hall. 
Thcf m ayor said the box was an 
"awful color,” and the council 
vot(?d to "tone it down.”
Policing of the city during the 
Kelowna International Regatta, 
Ai)g, 9,to 12 and the Britl,sh Co­
lum bia Cup unlimited hydro­
plane races, Aug, 16 to 19, Is the 
responsibility of the RCMP, the 
councfrw as told by the mayor 
and city comptroller, Commont- 
irig oil a Con. lor story last week 
which asked who woiild jiay the, 
cost of extra policemen, the 
m ayor said tho RCMP were paid 
to iHilice the city at all (Imea 
and sugge.stlng liiere might not 
be enough police wa.s invlltng 
trouble. " T h e  whole thing is 
clear and the onu,s i.s on them 
I RCM P),” said the mfi.vor. 
L ater the mayor and cltv coini)- 
tio ller said the RCMP liad a 
re.sponslbility to sec enough jio- 
llccmen were on hand to |)i oper- 
ly |K)llce KeUncna, at no cost to 
the city.
P av in r and oiling work In the 
Glenmore area wa.s comi)llment- 
ed by Ma.vor Parkln.spn, but he 
said some growers were com ­
plaining atxHit roughness on 
Glenmore Drive lie said fruit 
was U'lng dam aged when grow­
ers drove over that section of 
road, City Ii'.nginci'i' K. F. Law­
rence said ttiere had Im'cii set­
tling along the Sewer line and 
repairs a ie  scheduled.
The cUy will swni have a 
W ach cleaner, following thrcV 
weeks of council disenssion nf 
ttu' need for cleaning the citv's 
l>enche.<i. A cleaner was loi'ntcd 
in GsoviHw and although it was 
never flnishixl the city is buy­
ing it for less than $t,000 and 
w i l l  complete the machine. "I 
ho|«e we will have a cleaner Ih'- 
fuie long,” said Mayor I'arkln- 
sun
VINTAGE TOUR
house refer such people to the 
engineering departm ent, or Aid. 
Angus, who is the alderm an re- 
.sponsible for city works. Aid. 
Chapman said no one could ex­
pect each alderm an to know 
everything about each depart­
ment. Aid. Roadhouse said the 
aldertnen were elected to look 
after the affairs of the city: and 
should be properly informed to' 
answer taxpayers’ questions. He 
still felt a report on road work 
would be useful and Aid. Angus 
said he would prepare one arid 
take Aid. Roadhouse On a tour 
of the city, to see w'hat is being 
done. ,
The Kelowna Lions Club was 
commended by Aid. L . , A. N. 
Potterton for siX)nsoring the 
successful City Park  dog show 
for the past 10 years. Aid. R. J . 
Wilkinson,. a m em ber of the 
Lions Club, said the show ri'iay 
soon have to be moved from the 
City Park  because of the show’s 
increasing size.
“ Speaking of dogs,” said Aid. 
J, W. Bedford, "there are too 
many being walked in the City 
Park these day.s.” He wondered 
how the dog owners would re­
act if other people walked their 
animals in the yards of tho peo­
ple who take their pets to the 
park. He suggested those who 
let their dogs run around the 
park were a bit selfish;
The Associated Canadian T ra ­
vellers, through John Stefany- 
shln, wore rejected in! a bid to 
have stickers placed on courtesy 
tickets urging motorists to buy 
unlimited hydroplane race boost­
er buttons. Tho council support­
ed the staff adm inistration com­
mittee’s thinking that this would 
be u.sing the "legai macliinery of 
tlie city and the authority of the 
IHilioe to obtain . sui)ix)rt which 
should really be given voiuntar- 
ily,” Tho councii thought using 
tho stickers would be applying 
"Just a little too much pres- 
siiroi” but City Comptroiier D, 
B, Herb<«rt will discuss with, Mr. 
Stofnnyshfn the possibility of 
the city helping some other way, 
pi'riiaps by stamping utility 
bills,
The travellers group was giv­
en iiermissioii to sell tlve Ixxister 
buttons on city sireets each 
Saturdny prior to tho Aug, 16 
to 19 races, iH'ginning July 22.
The Kelowna Chamber of- 
Commerce,, through President 
K, F, Ilardiiig, congratulated the 
city for "tasteful (lecorations” 
used during Centennial Week 
and the general cniulltlon of the 
city, whicii "m ade a mo.st pleas­
ing, sight for visitors and resi­
dents.” Tlie Kelowna Centenary 
Celebrations Committee w a s  
congratulated for organizing a 
"most excellent” centennial par- 
ndei the "l>est ever put on by 
Kelowna , . , thoroughly enjoy­
ed by those wPo participated, as 
well as those who w atched,”
An appllra tlon  by Joiiii How­
ard Stephans, for a business II- 
cence on Iwhalf of the British 
Columbia Fire Prevention As­
sociation, 'was rejected on ad­
vice from city Licence Ins|)ec- 
tor D. It .lolmson,
A total of $.55.5,Ithl has Ixvn
ines
By DAVE PRICE
About 20 antique cars chortleid 
into Kelowna Monday on part: 
of the firs t leg of a cross-Can­
ada toiir which began F riday  in 
Victoria and is expected to last 
about seven weeks, covering 
5,000 miles.
The tour is Canada’s antique 
car ■ clubs’ contribution to cen­
tennial celebrations, The ca rs’ 
Wheels were dipped in the Pa-) 
cific Ocean prior to heading 
eastw ard. The, tour ends Aug. 
2 1 in  St. John, Nfld.
Lou Phelps, from Woodsiock; 
Ont,, shipped his car to Victoria 
and then he and his family flew 
out to join the tour.
‘tWe had some tough going to 
get through the mountains, but 
nothing serious. Everyone We 
m et along the way was enthused 
about the tour. They honked
and waved as they passed us,” 
Mr. Phelps said.
With him on th e  tour, a re ’ his 
wife, B etty , and their three 
children. Sherry, 11, Wendy, 6, 
and Patty , 2.
Mr. Phelps said the tour is 
their sum m er vacation and they 
expect ^ 6  arrive  a t M ontreal 
Aug. S'^where they, will spend 
some tim e a t Expo.
Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
their daughter Melanie, 4, from 
Toronto, also shipped their car 
to Victoria to participate In the 
tour.
Mr. White, driving a 1928 
roadster, said he also had some 
trouble crossing' the mountains.
"The engine kept boiling, a t 
one point .it was boiling every 
mile or so,” he said..
Mr. White said motorists they 
have passed on the tour have 
been extrem ely friendly and
COLLEGE COUNCIL BRIEFS
College costs wore slightly 
ahead of budget for tho first six 
months of 1967, A total of $49,- 
401 has been spent to dat(), The 
estim ated costs for the entire 
year are  $113,076.
The five new appointees pre­
sented tho colicgo council with 
a problem, The council liad to 
m eet at the School D istrict 23 
(Kelowna) board room because 
of inadequate space at the col­
lege headquarters.
j The president of the Simon 
' F rase r University offered praise 
in a letter to college ])resident 
Norman Walker for his "fine 
work” in iireiiaring an evnliia- 
tlon of methods used in estal)- 
lishing regional colleges In the 
province,
Council chairm an, Frank Ven- 
able.s, said the five new ap- 
IHiintees to the council will 1h) 
a "trem endous help” in the fii-
proposed by the IWA is justi­
fied. ,
"In terio r woodworkers now 
perforni comparable work at 
the sam e ra te  of output per 
man-hour as Coast woodwork­
ers, but are paid 50 cents ah 
hour less. At the sam e time, 
, Interior living costs a re  approx-
D is^ ssim s  between the IWA im ately 10 per cent higher than 
and the ILFRA open in Kelowna a t the Coast,”  he said.
ity with Coast woodworkers as ed in the Interior forest prod-
Wednesday, with John Sherlock 
the conciliation vfficer.
Mr. Moore contended parity 
wages were economically feas- 
Mr.. Moore said discussions ibie, as the accum ulated profits
' A  A V n p p f p H  . n r » n + i T 3 i i A '  frvV *' o + .  n t l r f  f V i A  n o + .  w / \ T * f V i  r \ f  '+V»<^are  expected to continue for a t and the net worth of the cor- 
least 10 days and the IWA is porations dominating the Inte- 
seeking a wajge increase of 50 rio r lum ber industry made it 
cents an hour and working con- possible for them  to, pay the 
ditions equal to Coast workers, sam e wages now paid Coast eni- 
T h e conciliation procedure
ture, Mr. Venables said the five 
m em bers will probably assum e 
m ore com m ittee work in a few 
months, The new appointees 
are: II, G. Buchanan and II. B 
Simp.son of Kelowna, , G, D 
Hnrie of Salmon Arm, Dr. J  
M. Turner of Vernon and Di 
H. J , MncKny of Revelstoke.
Meik|eJohn, Griwor rind Part- 
ncrs, college architects have 
closed tlieir Kelownti office be­
cause of a |)lnnned trip to Eu­
rope by nrrihitect, Byron Olflon, 
'Die architects will continue to 
provide the council vyith pro­
gress reiiorts, :
A comparison of costs with 
the Vancouver City College 
sliowcd the Okniingnn college’s 
planned expenditures much in 
line with the Const cost fii^iires, 
Mr, Walker said quoted costs 
herp were "quite com parable."
Parked Truck Rolls Down Hill 
Utilily Pole, Flowers Damaged
Aia. w , T . ' i , .  i!u«muuo.e saui
v'if wt'io 4iih»*r Knuis \\\ tho ' fioiii W\v SlfTH.fiU
A Inch nccucd aniuaum  »tul «nme time laM M-nr..riii  eede  Htieiaiou ami 
Mjggested a iciH'it to the
Ih
I I'
I. .......  . .
I'MOii il on v'liHt was iM'uifc’ done 
.\;ii .5okux said Ivso vitv tiu ik s  
were fMit daily, with pate lung 
crew* and City Engineer Low- 
.. •mueh - be
Ing done. Aid. Roadhoioie ta ld  
he didn’t know what to.tell tax- 
l-asera when they qoe«iiwted 
nm  on road refukira. Aid. D. A.
Dt I 21 'he deadline for la \  
I'nMueni* this >ear
A bid from G arter Motors was 
oceeplesl for a 1966 van truck 
at a cost to the citv of $2,968.
p.m.,   . ,
stopped in n flower Ix'd,
Police said the van wins a 
W estern Cnrtnge and Storage 
vehicle from hklmonton, Tlve 
flrlver was Rolsert Allen Fleck, 
Fdrnnnton Tin* dam age was on 
the pro],eil,v of Adolf Meier, 
13,59 llighlnni'i Drive South. 
Some |iower lines were also 
(tamaged There weie no mpir- 
le* and daraage was est.miated 
at $1.50
everyone is really enjoying the 
trip; , . 'T'- ■ ■
He has had his antique car 
for seven years and it under­
went a complete restoration job, 
involving 1,800 hours bf work, 
in preparation for the tour.
The c a r ’s top speed is about 
38 to 40 m ph according to Mr. 
White.
He is carrying ex tra  parts for 
his car but this did not help him 
when trouble occurred at', one 
point. . . ■
"The tim ing gear pin sheared 
arid it took two hours to repa ir,” 
he said.
A total of 35 antique cars 
were expected in Kelowna Mon­
day but several did not arrive.
D. G. (Don) McKay, local co­
ordinator for the tour, said some 
cars w ent to Kamloops on High­
way 1 instead of coming to Kel­
owna, and will stay there over­
night.
'The Kiwanis Club of Kelowna 
was to host a pancake breakfast 
for car drivers and thpir fam ­
ilies today and the tour was to 
move off a t 9 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Reid of Cal­
gary have Joined the tour and 
will travel as far as the Sa.s- 
katchewnn border.
Mr. Reid, president of the 
Alberta Pioneer Auto Club, 
drives a 1930 Hudson, a ra ther 
ra re  arid valuable antique car.
“ We love' to drive in tours and 
this is really tho ivay tO see the 
country,”  Mrs. Reid said,
"Wo have had tho car for five 
.years and have driven it on our 
vacation for the last four years, 
Its top .speed is about 45 to .50 
mph and we get 20 miles to tho 
gallon,” Mrs. Reid .said. .
She said the only tim e the car 
lias had a flat tire was when 
she was driving.
"Wo have almost been run off 
tho road soveral times by poo- 
pie pas.sing us. ’Thoy tunn to 
look at. tile car and sometimes 
veer toward us but we have 
never been in tho ditch,” said 
Mrs, Reid,
She said they don’t carry  any 
spare parts but if one Is needed 
they a re  numbered and ready 
In Calgary and a quick tei(‘- 
piione call will .tend the requir­
ed part on Its way to wherever 
Ihe breakdown occurred.
About flOO to 1,000 cars are 
expected to bo in the’ tour as it 
nears M ontreal, making the 
world's largest and longest 
gathering of antique cars,
The oldest car in Ihe tour is 
a 1902 Oid.smoblie. Tour chair­
man Roger Belfry i.s driving his 
1905 Cadillac,
Most car d ijw i;. and, their
was authorized by Labor Min­
ister Peterson.
Mr. Moore said conciliation 
procedures had already com­
menced in the Northern Interior 
a t Prince George, but, to date, 
had failed to reach any basis of 
agreem ent. ■
He said the 50 cent an hour 
wage increase to establish par-
‘The JWA believes business 
activity will be greatly  stimu­
lated  by the proposed increased 
distribution of wage income to 
the 8,000 woodworkers employ-
Lawrence Cecil Paul of Kel 
owna was committed to stand 
tria l on a charge of causing 
death by cifiminal negligence, a t 
a prelim inary hearing held Mon­
day before M agistrate- G. S. 
Denroche.
Paul was charged iri .conneC' 
tion with the death April 21 of 
Janice S trachan of Peachland. 
Miss S trachan was killed in a 
two-caf collision on Pandosy 
Street near Park  Avenue.
Crown counsel, C. Ross Land­
er, said Paul will probably 
stand tria l in Vernon a t the fall 
assizes of the Supreme Court. 
T rial will be before a judge and 
jury. The accused is free on 
$5,000 baU. .,
The prelimlnar.y hearing be 
gan in Kelowna May 24 and was 
adjourned after one day on a 
technicality.
A variety  of events are plan 
ned for tho aoconci aquacade of 
the season, a t 7;.30 p.m, today 
rit the Ogopogo Stadium.
Organ music will l)e supplied 
by Dale Wentworth, a folk sing­
ing group will entertain and the 
more athletic participants will 
take p art in gymnastics, swim 
ming races, springboard ant 
tower diving, baton twirling 
Red Cross water safety demon 
strations and a canoe race bc' 
tween meml)ers of the RCMP 
and the nows media,
Proceeds after exixuises go to 
an indoor swimming poql trust 
fund, ,
The m ayor remlndwl cminrll 
.Saturday was B C. dav at E*i>o 
and Aid .1 W Bedford a»krd If Tbcre 
the alderm en « e r*  to atteqd, 'jxu ti  a
A parked moving van rolled thrown while the repair crew
down on Incline on Highland wa.s at the site of the pole
Drive .South Monilny at 1:25 trouble,
striiek a iitllliy iw'e «nd ' Andrew Schmidt of Vancouver ,
told police he was Involved In an i , ;  ................. ,
aeeldent Monday on the wckI I  .I*' "  cam p during
side road, three miles from '
Wilson’s Landing, with n truck 
driven by Bruce Tliomsetl, No 
fui'lher detnll.i were rivnllnbie,
William PotntHiff of fjrnnd 
Koi'loi, told t«4iee id fi n.rn. to­
day he WHN involved In an neei-
deiii at 1 a ni imlay, at Ablsdt eontinne, wl'h .Minny and warm
Street and Bernard Avenue, eonditinns fmeeavt for t.dny
wlili a vehicle ilriven Ip  ̂Don and Wednesday. Wmd.s should
, '  F n.vell, Mfi Rav'mer Ave, D a m - ' ire hght
Some trouble w as rei-oi ted I Wednendnv >.honld
.Is I T i  IKK) 33iere were no Injuries. be tki. with n low tonight of .50
the utility jx.le problem. , vvilliam Wa.vne. of the m ain-j predl. 1,hI.
not lie releatoxl until Inter to -'D istrirt 23 iKelownm, told p e  | were R3 and .50. For the rartie 
' lice at 4 :30p.m , Monday, s o rm - lp r lo d  n year ago the high an
B alm y. . .
The hidmy weather rhould
ucts industry,” he said.
The basic pay ra te  for Inte­
rio r woodvyorkers is $2.26 per 
hour, w ith Coast men receiving 
a basic wage of $2.76 per hour.
Mr. Moore said in 1951 the 
basic pay ra te  for Interior . 
woodworkers was a 4  cent an 
hour iriore than Coast workers 
were receiving. The difference 
in pay ra te s  has increasedun til 
Interior employees now receive 
50 cents an  hour less than Coast 
workers, according to Mr. 
Moore.
; Under the Labor Relations 
Act, Mr. Sherlock will have the 
option of recommending the  ap­
pointm ent of a conciliation 
b o a r d  — recommending the 
term s of settlem ent or th a t no 
conciliation board be appointed.
The agreem ent sought by the 
IWA will affect about 350 wood­
workers.
Ven. p .  S. Catchpole, who re­
cently re tired  to  Victoria after 
many years as rector of the 
Anglican Church in Kelowna, 
has not forgotten the city in 
which he was often a controver­
sial personality. .
In a le tter to Mayor R. F , 
Parkinson he thanked the coun­
cil for wishing him well In his 
retirem ent.
A portion pf the le tter reads; 
I could say all sorts of formal 
things about-m y relations with 
the city but I will state simply 
tha t I enjoyed an association, 
however unofficial, and the 
m ayors and councils have been, 
to leran t-^specia lly  when I have 
been critical of their doings. I 
do not think you are angels, you 
know. Not even tha t Scotsman 
who writes abominable verse 
(sic). ,
We are  delightfully placed 
here and the a ir is clean. Need 
I say more'f 
We look across a t the Olym­
pics and from the other window 
we see the Cathedral rising in 
m assive and, until it is complet­
ed, somewhat shapeless dignity 
—with the hills beyond. The 
tem perature is cool and if my 
tongue becomes a little less vir­
ulent it will be because the heat 
no longer drives me to the bor­
ders of madness.
P lease convey to the city, offi­
cials m y best wishes. I  tru st 
the cost of utilities here will not 
be so disastrously high as in 
Kelowna, otherwise I  shall have 
to apply for the  $30 per month 
granted to destitute persons.
In conclusion : I  wish you well. , 
May the hospital soon be built, 
and especially the chronic care 
section—iri tim e to receive the 
bodies of the present council. 
May the d irt on either side of 
R ichter S treet soon be paved. 
May there soon be a seconcl 
storey on the place of the dead 
—the museum. May you have 
enormous new businesses estab­
lished and so on with all things 
which m ake a city great—in­
cluding a new and deeper in­
vestigation of the things of the 
Spirit — something which, I 
thought singularly lacking dur­
ing the past 25 years,
“ I ’m afraid the archdeacon 
will never change,” Mayor Par- 
kin.son said good-naturedly,
“ I hope he doesn’t, I enjoyed 
every minute of It,” said Aid. 
Bedford.
Aid. Thom as Angus jokingly 
suggested the Kelowna city 
council let the Victoria city 
council know the archdeacon 
was now a t the south end of 
Vancouver Island.
Jean Faces New Charge 
Count Of Theft Withdrawn
vvrre 'i.n i'o t'fr h'Ci't i r - ‘r,ne cut fivf *firinktcr iU'K'i 







Kelowna RCMP today rc- 
lea.K'fl the name of the' man 
who drowned in Okanagan Lake 
Saturdny.
He was Michael Hnjns of Vnn- 
eoiiUer, n 49-yenr-old itinerant 
fruit \|ilek er who had been 
working in the Kelowna area, 
He i nmo to Canada from Him- 
gnry in 1957,
He wni rlngle and his next- 
of-klii is an iiricle, Steve Kun 
nf Osoyoris, ' '
A fiK'Inl scar assisted iKilice 
in evlnldishlng o positive iden- 
tifirntlon and Im'ating the man','! 
riliitive.
I'rom iiifortnatiiin In tlie wal­
let (jf the man, ixiliee learned 
he had a medical histor.v. 'The 
Vancouver General Hospital 
was ((iiitniteri and from offle- 
ials itolice learned the nearest
,aM i5xJkciU iktJa,K »flM a8giii.
A friend of Mr, Hajns d irect­
ed jiollce to « restaurant owner
low were 75
C. Ross Lander, Crown coun- 
sei, today withdrew a ciiargo of 
theft laid against Bernard Jean 
of Westbank and substituted a 
charge of possession of stolen 
property,
In m agistrate 's court today 
Mr, Jenn, 41, was charged with 
having in his jmssessloii, eight 
nylon flags, a i)iek handle, 
shovel, hard hat, four rnunuais, 
a 1h)x and a gasoline motor, tlie 
(iroperty of the City of Kelowna, 
Tlie charge of theft of a taix* 
recorder and two contonnlal 
flags was witlidrawn when the 
Crown learned the tape recorder 
was the property of the accused 
and the cliarge was based on 
wrong information received, 
Jean pleaded guilty to the 
possession charge and was re­
manded in custody to Friday 
for sentencing. R, A, G iei. 
Jean ’s lawyer, asked for a re­
lease on jirobavlon and Crown 
counsei agreed probation would 
Im« ncceiitable.
M agistrate 1), M, White said 
he wished to rem and tho case 
to obtain a rejxirt from the pro­
bation officer.
Mr, Lander said the accused, 
a form er works su|»erititendcnt 
for Ihe City of Kelowna, had 
l>nrcellcd giKxis for shipping to 
Fort St John and Mrs Jean 
was contacted when the charges 
were more than was paid. The 
jiari-el was ojiened and among 
the giKKl.s were item* Irebinging 
to the city. The motor wai
Mr. Gles asked the m agistrate 
to rrmslder the m ental end emo-
1 inches of ram retu ided.
J . . J In n , . k I. 1 J .1 I m '’'aw ioer the m ental end emo-
snd 19 with ()I >n OHoy.* who helped them 1<> ulonal state the ercusi-d was in
(cate ,Mr. Kun ‘..... •-- - ■■ - - -
He said due to m arital jirol)- 
ieins, the work was done hur­
riedly and I in secret and that 
may have l>eon why time was 
not taken to separate city-owned 
items from iiersonal ones.
He said Jean  was accusloined 
to keeping city property in his 
car and a t home,
Mr. Gics referred to Jean ’s 
11 years “of true and faithful 
service to the city .” He said 
liie items were not of much 
value to Jean, a man of proj)- 
erly.
Mr, Gies said the flags were 
sainples of color variations uspd 
by tho city and, since all flags 
were in place, the usefulness of 
the sam ples had come to an end.
Mr, Lander said he could not 
"entirely accept” the explana­
tions offered by the defence, but 
he did not think this Imimitant 
since a guilty plea had been 
entered.
He said according to the liiw, 
everylKxiy Is entitled to one 
error, as seen In the provision 
for probation, and he ngre«-d 
Jenn tvns entltletl to n sustiend* 
ed sentence, that he had nliendy 
received punishment,
IlfKlney Michael Haber, Kel­
owna. was fined $35 on a chni go 
under the ctty's anll-noisc by. 
law, squciding tires around the 
City Park 
Gai I Peter B)ornaHOo, West- 
bank, was charged with operat­
ing a vehicle with inad<>qiint« 
mufflers and the ra«e was ad-
In m agistra te’s court Mor lay, 
Wilfred Sloan, 682 Bay St , waa 
ecmvleled of •  i<li«rge of driv-
ing without duf- care and atten-WI I ' in i ' v a  l<l •■•II W H I ' H l i v*v»i' s M
l^ihcn h« p an e lled  th* item*, tion and ftned 1100
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The officiaT ope^ the hew
darn and artificiai lake in Saskatche­
wan on July 21st will be a Liberal 
affair; the dam  named after a promi­
nent Saskatchewan Liberal, G ardiner, 
and Liberal provincial officials and 
Liberal federal officials. Yet, the
eeremony will’ take place , because of 
Conservative John Diefenbaker.
, The Liberals first advocated the 
building the darn a score of years ago; 
but they never did anything about it. 
I t  rernained fpr John  Diefenbaker to 
get the show on the road; H e had 
learned at first hand the hardships of 
dryland farming in the depression 
years. The son of a hom esteader, he 
watched the winds whipping away the 
tdpsoil, blighting the wheat crops, turn­
ing Saskatchewan into an arid dust 
bowl and reducitig thousands, of land 
: owners to  ruin.
He never shook off the memory of 
those hard, bitter, barren years and 
when he became prime m inister he 
initiated the South Saskatchewan Riy- 
er project, a vast irrigation and power 
scheme which aim ed at ensuring that 
the terrible droughts would never be 
repeated. It was one of the outstand­
ing achievements of his government.
Mr. D iefenbaker ham m ered out a
generous financial deal with the Sas­
katchewan government of former P re­
mier T . C. Douglas and launched the 
project formally in 1959.
N ot unnaturally there was bitterness 
in Saskatchewan am ong M r. D iefen- 
baker’s supporters when last October 
Ottawa named the dam after the late 
Jam es Gardiner. But partisans should 
not obscure the significance of an un ­
dertaking which promises literally to  
change the face of central Saskatche­
wan and boost the province’s prosper­
ity. The project will irrigate at least 
200,000 acres and provide water and 
electricity for industry and urban com ­
munities. T he hydro plant will even­
tually produce a saleable output of one 
billion kilowatt hours annually.
The dam and the lake behind it 
makes all this possible. The lake has 
been nam ed Lake Saskatchewan, bu t 
Prime M inister Ross T hatcher has 
suggested it be renam ed Lake Diefen­
baker, and has said that Prirhe M in­
ister Pearson is sympathetic to the 
; ; idea.
It would be a fine non-partisan ges­
ture to renam e the lake on July 21st 
after the m an who took the first real 
step to  create a green haven of pros­
perity and beauty for future genera- 
tions. ■ ■■'
A FEW QUESTIONS
Vietnam: A nother Korea?
By PH ILIP DEANE, 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
arm y in 1950 had consisted of 
North Koreans who were tradi-
'GEE, I'D LOVE TO JOIN YOU SARGE-BUT I 
: HAVEN'T A THING TO WEAR' :
omats
The Victoria Colonist 
Reports filtering out of O ttaw a sug­
gest some odd things are happening * 
to  C anada’s recently-formed Science 
. Council, the body set up by the gov­
ernment to make independent evalu­
ations and recom m endations on sci- 
• cnce projects which are supported by 
public funds.
Like the Economic Council bf Can­
ada, the Science Council is to issue 
annual and special reports on which 
the country’s whole scientific com m un­
ity could then comment and thus help 
the government m ake up its mind. But 
Aldmic Energy of C anada Lim ited, 
the Crown corporation which regu­
lates all nuclear research for O ttaw a, 
has apparently persuaded the Science 
Council to recom m end that the gov­
ernment go ahead with the construc­
tion of a $200-millions Intense N eu­
tron G enerator project although lioTT 
public report has been made.
! Eyen m ore unusual, the Science 
Council was approached by A EC L 
through M r. Jean-Luc Pepin, minister 
of energy, mines and resources. A c­
cording to the CQUiicil’s vice-president, 
Dr. Roger Gaudry, this means that 
. there may not be any formal report 
since requests from miiiisters can bc 
treated confidentially. How this will 
help bring about the widest possible
evaluation of the neutron generator 
project is difficult to see. A EC L is 
talking in term s of spending $200 
millions of the public’s money and 
while the generator project may prom ­
ise, as the Crow n corporation claims;
“ a radical new approach to economic housing their missions to the
nuclear power,” there are other con- United Nations in New York in 
siderations involved.
UNITED NATIONS (A P )-B y  
a s t  r  a n g e ideological twist, 
some Communist nations are
m eans their m ain headquarters 
and are  used sparingly.
The Soviet Union at one tirne 
owned a five - storey; neo- 
Georgian m a n s I o  n on P ark. ;o ldR ornes lin k e d ^ ^ /c lo se .^
ily ties to some of the wealthiest , iqro ^It would seem only reasonable that for space in 1962 and bought a
capitalists in American history, m odern 12 - storey apartm ent
Most prominent among the building for its headquarters,
moguls of business and finance ^ h e  P ark  Avenue mansion.
Canadian nuclear physicists other than 
those employed by A EC L— the uni­
versity scientists whose independent whose money went into these " ‘‘u
work is i h v a lu a b le -  should have. a V,M "dsome ,
voice lit this- matter.:■ Many-'-of,' them'.' • va’JSw w u built , in 19,09 for- Percy .Riving-
would like to .see  large II. HI. M l,m e cameton Pyne IT. is fortune ca e 
from  the estate  of his grand-i
uence
Vanderbilt J r . a great-grandson 
of the commodore. '■
M rs. Vanderbilt, born Vir- 
ginia Fair, was the daughter of 
U.S. Senator Jam es Graham  
F a ir of N evada, who made a 
fortune in the Comstock Lode, a 
rich gold a n d . silver strike in 
the mid 1800s.
The Yugoslav mission, on 
Fifth Avenue, was built in 1903 
for R. Livingston Beckm an, a 
form er governor of Rhode Is­
land. It la te r was owned by
clear physics laboratories set up  across a  num ber of foreign goverh-
the country which would give better m en ts/h ay e  bought old "o m es sugar, a speculator in
access to research equipm ent too ex- i". * ra ils and utilities and a partner
' , p e ^  S e  a'“ he°ad,ulrter, to V l'r
_ At the very least the Spence C oun- . 'UN delegations. The homes are  , Atlantic cable company.
cil should have been given tim e to considered the choicest resideri-
complete its exam ination of the full tial rea l estate in Manhattan
national scientific and technological
“ Y esterday’s V ietnam  is to­
day’s Korea” says the la test slo- , 
gan of the U.S. haw ks; they 
m ean that, with perseverance, 
the Vietnam w ar too, like the 
Korean conflict, will becom e a 
thing of the past. I t is instruc­
tive that these hawks, by infer­
ence, do not prom ise victory but 
an eiid to fighting on the basis 
of a negotiated stalem ate. T h e  
grounds on which they can hold 
out such hopes are  not solid.
South Vietnam  has an enor- 
■ mously long border with North 
Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia, 
This border is not held securely 
by a continuous line of troops 
as was the very much shorter 
• Korean border for two whole 
years before the arm istice there 
was signed. The securing of the 
border and the arresting  of all 
infiltration by sea had left Com­
m unist guerrillas with no hope 
' of supplies, reinforcem ents or 
escape and. so they w ere elimin­
ated.
, In contrast, . despite the con­
tinuous increase in the num bers 
of Am ericans fighting for South 
Vietnam, there is no attem pt 
there  to hold the border, be­
cause holding it is not possible 
; .. unless one foresees a fu rther in- 
crease in U.S. troops so large as 
to be unacceptable for the 
Am erican people.
' ^  thje Viet Cong guerrilla has
the assurance of resupply, rein­
forcem ents, escape, which the 
South K orean communists never 
had. There is, m oreover, a 
g reat difference in the attitude 
of the South Vietnam ese peas-, 
antry as com pared with the 
South K orean peasantry.
. A Communist arm y invaded 
South K orea in 1950, taking 
nearly the whole country; South 
”  Korean civilians who had not, 
been sym pathetic to  the com­
m unist cause were badly trea t­
ed by the invading North Kore- 
. an com m unist arm y. When the 
com m unist arm ies were finally 
pushed back to the 38th parallel,
. they left behind m any enem ies 
bitter ahticoriimunists .willing 
and eager, to elim inate commun­
is t guerrillasT 
The only foreign, invading 
troops South Vietnam  has known 
a re  White, French b r  Am erican, ■ 
who have bombed, burned vil­
lages, scorched the earth . Com­
munis m , on the other hand, is 
represented for the South V ie t- . 
nam'ese peasan t by his cousin 
the guerrilla who m ay kill a 
m ayor appointed by Saigon and 
m ay requisition some food, bu t 
does not burn  his own village. 
Hence th ere  is; no basic core of 
anticom m unist sentim ent on 
w hich.the Am ericans could rely
tlonally hated in South Korea. 
The South V ietnam ese also hate 
the northerners, but the com­
m unist guerrillas in South Viet­
nam  are Southerners. There are  
northerners in South Vietnam, 
hated as outlanders, and they 
are  the government of South ■ 
Vietnam.
LAY-OFF P.AID HIM
UTON, England (CP) — The 
state-run employment agency 
got a clerk a new job at a  
Bedfordshire automobile fac­
tory less than twq weeks after . 
he had been laid off with S480. 
severance pay. He was allowed 
to  keep the money because his 
new Job was in a different de- . 
partm ent.
BOOKS REVIEWED
GOSPORT. England ( C P I -  
Even bookshelves should look 
shipshape, the navy decided. 
Students at the engineering col­
lege a t the naval landbase of 
this Ham pshire port .>vere is­
sued with orders on how books 
should be stacked for the cap­
ta in ’s inspection. 'They m ust 
stand upright, facing the front 
with the tallest a t  the left and 
the shortest a t the right.
SNAILS EAT MAIL
NEWTON FERRERS, Eng­
land (CP)—P eo p le '  have been 
getting ta ttered  le tte rs m arked 
“Dam aged by snails in the let­
te r box” from  this Devon com­
m unity. M ail boxes in part of 
Devon a re  set in farm  walls 
rfhd the snails craw l up the 
dam p brickwork and inside to 
get a t the m ail. “Snails ap­
parently  like the taste of th e '' 
ink,”  a post-office spokesman 
explained.
LAW QUESTIONED
EDINBURGH (CP) — The 
days m ay be num bered for 
G retna Green, the Sctish vil­
lage bolt - hole for under - age 
would-be-weds. A governm ent 
com m ittee has been set up to 
exam ine the law  which allows 
persons under 21 to m arry  in 
Scotland withou the ir paren ts’ 
permission.
Mrs. : Em ily V anderbilt Sloane, 
a granddaughter of Commodore in South Vietnam. 
Vanderbilt. i
a fortune as a  m erchant during
scene and to  draw  up the list of p rior­
ities which the governrhent needs be­
fore M r. Pepin-6nd A E C L  began the 
push for the neutron generator. Be­
hind-the-scenes lobbying for pet proj­
ects is not the best way in which to 
make decisions on what C anada can 
and should do in vital scientific fields 
with a relatively lim ited am ount of 
money.
and m any have been singled out 
by the city for designation as 
historic! landm arks. ;
The UN missions that use old 
homes are  in a minority among 
the 122 m em ber nations. Most 
have their headquarters in con- 
ventipnal office Buildings. Only 
three delegations — the. United 
States, Britain and France— 
have office space in the UN 
buildings, and these small, in­
conspicuous rooms are by ho
Taylor left an estate of $40,- 
000,000 when he died in 1882. .
The townhouses owned by Ro­
m ania and Yugoslavia appear 
to be the m ost highly regarded
the civil war.
The younger Wilsons’ wife • 
w a s Caroline Scherm erhorn 
Astor, great-granddaughter of 
John Jacob Astor, whose many 
millions c a m e . from furs and 
rea l estate. H er m other was 
Mrs. William Astor, the most.
Even the traditional regional power. Our lack of success can
rivalries worked for .the Ameri- probably be traced  to the fact
in
among the 16 homes now used prom inent socialite of her era. 
by UN missions and chosen by The oldest form er home now 
the city for designation as land- used as a UN mission is , that
m arks.
The Rom anian riiLssioh, a, 
three-storey ' stone building in 
French 18th century revival 
style, was built in 1929 for Mrs. 
G raham  F a ir Vanderbilt, the 
divorced wife of William K.
ere is uence TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
■ The St. Cothariiic.s Standard 
Revenue M inister Benson was 
uotcd last weekend as predicting 
la t the average Canadian family in 
1C year 2000,w ould  httve an annual 
incoiuc of $ 15,000; “The affluent so­
ciety is definitely upon us," he said.
M r. Benson’s crystal ball evidently 
did not reflect the latest statistics on 
incomes and the cost of living.
Based on average wage increases 
over the last few years, the twcrage 
Canadian family’s annual income by
the year 2000 should be at least 
$26,000.
Needless to say, the cost of living 
will have made sim ilar,M rides, and
the $26,000-a-year f a m i l j ^ ‘2000 will....
be no better off— and likely worse off 
— than its $5,000-a-ycar counterpart 
is today,
Mr. Benson’s $ 15,000-a-year fam­
ily will likcly have to subsist on wel­
fare handouts. We can only hope that 




By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
' in YEARS AGO 
July 1957
Steel work for the new Okanagan 
Lake bridge will cost $2,014,860. Thi.vis 
Ihe bid from the Dominion Bridge Co. 
j.td., at'ccfited by the provincial gov­
ernm ent, ThI* includes a fixed stceel 
simn on the west side of the lake, two 
fixed steel spans on the east side, and 
II steel lift span, C'onstruetlon is to com­
mence at the end of Septemlx'r.
20 YEAR.S AGO 
July 1917
Appllcntion to ot'ernte a water taxi 
from the Aquatic wa.s made by Gordon 
F in ih . Final decision will not be given 
by  the Aquatic directors until the m at­
te r has iieen further considered, the 
jiolders of concea,slons for Ivint rentiils 
are  not in favor.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1937
F, M. Bucklttod, o ne  of  t h e  Canadian 
d e l e g a t e s  to t h e  28th c o n v e n t i o n  of Ro- 
tafy  l i i t e r i iB t l o na l ,  h e l d  recently In Nice,
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France, told the Kelowna Rotary Club, 
that “ Rotary is definitely growing in 
Europe, the keynote of the entire pi'o- 
ceeding.s was an apparently sincere de-' 
sire for I'eace, and a cessation of th e . 
petty squabbling In Euroi'e."
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
'I'hc Rcnvoidin and Hutland Boy Scont 
Troops held a joint sum m er cam p at 
Bear Creek, and si'cnt an enjoyable 
week under canvas. Three Winfield 
Scouts also attended. 'I'hi' Rutland 
Scoutmaster was in charge, Robert Hall, 
Bciivoidln was Assistant, and A.S.M. 
Wllbip. Held Qoartci m aster. Patiol 
l,endcrs were .lames Fllntoft, Jam es 
C’laxtoti, Art I’eterm an ntid Ernest Mug- 
ford, I’eter Ritchie was Troop Leader.
.50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
Kelowna rheirlcs, exhibited by Stir- 
ii\R .A IMtcairn l.tti., won a handsome 
silver medal at the Panam a-I’nclfic Ex­
hibition at San Francl.sco. TTie medal 
was won in 191.5 but did not arrive until 
1917. "The news took a long tim e to 
reach here but Is nevertheless wcU ome” 
was the comment, ^
6o y e a W a (;o ’ '
July 1M7
'I'he Rev .1. B and\Mi.s, Boine, faihr 
r r  and m other of M r  ’.I L' Biirnc.
, r:\ed  on Sauirdn,' s I'oai The> have 
roinc from England to .'icnd a vnsit.
In Passing
I t  s e e m s  m .a n r c M  tlic  j o u n p c r  p c n -  
c r . i t io n  i l n n k  . m \ t h i n g  a  p e r s o n  isn ' t  
a s f i . im cd  ol i s n ’t .1 n n .  ( P S  - S o m e  
S.1S Ihcrc .lie fcM things llics 'rc  asli.iin- 
f d  o f  ) "
D ear Dr. Molner:
I any expecting my first baby 
soon and thinking about breast 
feeding, but am deeply concern­
ed about one thing.
What does a m other do when 
siie has to go out some place 
where she can’t take the baby 
with her'.’ Is is po.ssiblc to bottle 
feed at such a tirne'f 
M y husband doesn't like tlie 
idea of breast feeding because 
ho says it’s too inconvenient. 
My m other says they don’t 
b reast food any more like they 
did years ago,—MRS. M.B.
And just , where might you bo 
going that you could give the 
baby a IxittlU but couldn't 
breast feed him?
If you are at a friend's house , 
for some hours, tiie baby ought 
to be off In anoliicr room by 
himself for nap time, so I see 
no reason wliy feeding should 
bc any problem.
Breast feeding, while doubt­
less not as common as.lt used 
to bc, It Is still beneficial for 
Ixith emotional and iihyslcal 
health. You can tell vour molhei’ 
for me that they still do It. You 
can tell your husband I'm sorry 
that he thinks it's too incon­
venient for him.
And I don't think you'll have 
any ’succcs.s trying to mix 
breast and bottle, 'Hie baby will 
soon be all on Imtllo that way.
D ear TDr. Molner; Can Ingrown 
toenails, if not Infected, be dan­
gerous'.' 1 have one which hurt* 
depending on which .'hoc-' I 
wear. The diK'loi,' told m e tu 
soak the f o o t  every day I n  pliun 
water. Will this luTp'' Is there 
aiiv rhaiu't' i; could be remov­
ed"-M R S , l.D  
IniecUon ih,«1wh,\s the luwaid 
of thus kind of nnd. and (he nnil 
may l>e so .shaped that e \en  
slight (iressuie i an tireak ' the 
skin and lead tn Infection 
Such nails can Ih- removed if 
fieccs'srv . but If there n 
g i H v t  | . r o . , p e c l  o f  g e i u i i g  t h e  t a d  
.la.gcow .oui |M'(.i|j«c.iV. MOtpiee... 
m eans, thrit usually Is tried
fust
.Hoaking helps Manv titties 
Hoy tufts of C ottonian tn- luck­
ed under ihe nad to guidr it 
ei i i  i nto  i ; » . p i o i> er  c i i u i i e .
After it grows out, the nail 
should be cut straight across, 
not curved. Depending on the ' 
shape of the nail, it may Lie 
necessary to remove part of the 
nail, . .
Dear p r . Molner: It seems 
th a t my metabolism has been 
geared or program m ed to my 
detrim ent. I suffer from mild 
lethargy in The morning hours 
and this becomes a serious bur­
den in the aflornnon.
However, my energy picks up 
at about 6 i).m. an d .is  at its 
peak at about 9, Then I have 
a difficult time getting tn sleep 
nnd I wake at (1:3(1 tho next 
morning feeling very fatigued.
I nm a teacher, Wiinl can I do 
to iTmedy this trouide','—J,M.R.
You niny be correct In inter­
preting this as a inelaboiic prob­
lem. but you. do not mention 
seeing a iihyslcian,
You couldW ell iiave miirkediy 
thyroid activity, which can be 
corrected readily. There may 
be an element of Iqw blood 
sugar diypogieemiii I wliich can 
be effectively treated by aj>- 
propriate fliel. My suggestiun Is 
' to have your physician check 
out these |)Os.sibillties,
Dear Dr, Molner: Is n small 
amount of bioiHi 'occa.sioiiiiliy 
come from nose, ear and ipout.i 
a serious condition? 1 also have 
a blood taste ip my mouth. My 
health i.s good except for lielpg 
tiled 90 per cent of the time,--- 
A B.
HliKid coming fiom nil three 
pliiei'H immnii soimuliing i« 
wiong. In fact, blood from nny 
one of them IS sufficient wain- 
nUi' to t.e rv j|||||||,.d  and find out 
I'll'. Tlie s 'lnptoiu of fiillgie 
alone i.<> I nougli to w uim nl no 
ce.sligalioii,
B IT l DINGS I'LANNED
M O N C T O N ,  N B  C l'i -
P. ;!d;r.R peiti'.:'*, $'! 716.-
(«MI ,u ie  n-ucd f... the .Mol.,’.
n onlhs of tlu ' year Scveial 
m a j o r  p i n j c i ;% m e  ' t i l l  l.i m g  
pl»iiii«‘fpbut wor k)> i>x|Hn'U'd to 
> l m l  ■.Irtih o n  t l i e  c i t ' ,  I l . l . o o " !  - 
(KX) tMovincud ' kifoit'.i• 11 atton 
• n e  I r . '
of the delegation of Senegal. A 
'five-storey brick biiilding. it 
Was put up in 1877, but Land­
m ark Commission records do 
not show the original owner. 
'The com m ission' says the house 
has " a  handsom e door” and is 
“ otherwise sophisticated in' a 
plain kind of w ay.”
The Greek rhission was built 
in 1907 for George L. Rives, a 
prom inent New York lawyer 
who was a tru stee  of the New 
York public library.
The Polish mission was orig­
inally owned by Charles Scrib­
ner of the widely known New 
York publishing h o u s e  that 
bears his nam e. It was built for 
him in .1909 a t a cost estim ated 
a t $85,000.
Next door is the mission of 
ihe Phillipines delogatlon. I t’s 
home was built in 1916 for 
H arris Fahnestock, a m em ber 
of a wealthy family of New 
York investm ent bankers,
LETTER TO EDITOR
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 11, 1967 . . .
A naval force from Nova 
Scotia captured E astport in 
Passam aquoddy Bay. Me., 
1.53 years ago today — in 
1814—in an opening move 
that w as  to secure a large 
part of Maine for the Brit­
ish during the War of 1812. 
Britain held this te rrito ry  
until the signing of the 
peace a t Ghent when it  was 
handed back to the United 
States. The Duke of Wel­
lington, who defeated Na­
poleon a t Waterloo, was in­
strum ental in persuading 
the British governm ent not 
lo keep the territo ry  taken 
in the war,
1271 — Robert the Bruce, 
king of Scotland, was ixirn. 
1962 — M ilitary jun ta  in
Ecuador ousted Pre.sident 
Aroseriiena.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—a strong German of­
fensive iri Belgiuhi , drove 
the British back a t the Yser 
Canal, in N ieuport area ; 20 
G erm an planes raided Lon­
don; Russians advanced on 
a TOO-mile front pur.suing 
the G erm ans across the up­
per Lomnica river.
Second World W ar 
Twerity-five years ago to­
day—in i942—B ritish . and 
Canadian bom bers attacked 
Danzig and Flensburg sub- 
m a r i n e  building . yards; 
Rommel’s forces under in- 
t e n s e  a ir  bom bardm ent 
withdrew 10 miles at El Ala- 
m e i n ;  Japanese  driving 
southward captured port of 
Wenchow, China.
TOUGH MARCHING
Sir: ! ' '
1 read with snmo concern ,a 
letter in your July 3rd is.sue 
•from a iierson calling himself 
‘Old Sw eat’. This m ilitary man 
expressed criilclsm  ovei' the 
m arching of cadet,s In the cen- 
tennlai parade.
If Old bweat was rcall.v from 
a m ilitary background he would 
have realized tliat these lads, 
some nf them  with little enough 
experience, were trying to 
m arch at tiie pace of the Li-gion 
I’ipe Band, a pace which varies 
from 80 to 90 paces a minute 
when the Imys themselves arc 
trained to inarch at 120 tier. I 
found It difficult enough myself, 
and I do have a little m ilitary 
exiicrlenec.
'i’hi.s' man furtlicr commented 
on die 'poiilrrsim posture’ nf 
some of the boys and referred 
to them as rabble, i would re ­
mind him that Ihe lads who join 
the varlon'.s cadet servlees have 
realized ttiat through this they 
can rl.se a steii or two,nlxn'e the 
less fortunate, that they can rid 
themselvon of iMxtlroom jiosture 
and. if they can ‘h a rk ’ the dls- 
elpimc Imposed on them , they 
viii never liave to hide under 
a .liooi table at die slightest 
eiTtieism. n ie v  w ill'also lidl be 
’ afraid to use ttietr o\sn names 
In (anness to Old Sweat, and 
dianklui lit Ins mteiest, u i , die 
I adet ir.ie.eioent. I in', ite Imn 
to till n ins eruieiMu into a inoic 
I iiiistiuetive v«.m anri give die 
lienefit of his m ilitary exiK.n- 
rn re  to drese liO\s (Jood in- 
s tiu 'to i 'i  a 'e  lifiid to find, our
“And, behold, I . send the 
promise of my F a th e r upon you: . 
but ta rry  ye in the city of Je ru ­
salem , until ye be endued with- 
power from on high.”—Luke 
24:49.
The Lord never m eant for us 
to work for Him under our own
cans in Korea but not in  Viet- that we leaned on self and ig-
nam. The invading Communist . nored the spirit.
he
CANADA'S STORY
Gold Rush .Hit 
By Forest Fires
By BOB BOWMAN
Forest fires destroy about 3,000,0(70 acres in Canada every 
year, with property dam age totalling $9,OOO.OOO on die averngi'. 
One Ilf the worst wns in the Porcuiiine gold mining area of 
Ontario on July 11, 1911, It took place almost exai'tly two years . 
from Iho day wlien Thomas Geddes nnd George liannerm an of 
St. Thom as, Ontario, struck gold there, and Geddes was killed 
In the fire which took 70 lives.
DiiiTiig die two years following tlie Geddes - Bannerman 
sirlke, a gold rush had resulted In the ereatlon of a num ber of 
eomiminltles Ineliifilng South Porcupine, Cochrane', Goldiands, 
Golden City, and I’oriiiiois Juiietion. They were wiped nut, ieav- , 
ing 3,000 people homeless. More than 800 square miles of te rr i­
tory were burned. ,
Geddes and, Bannerm an were acting on a hunch when they 
discovered gold. Tlii.'y Ixmrded h T.N.O. train ( "tim e no object” 
was Its iiopiilar name) at North Bay and travelled to the end of 
steel, about I’OO miles. Then they puddled 30 miles west and 
cam ped where die river flowed into I'oreupine liake. Soon after 
they began digging on tho north side of the lake tliey uncovered 
a filigree of gold as thick as wax dripping from a enndlo. Soon 
die Porcupine area was swarming with prospectors who un­
covered some of C anada’s most famous mines,
Bi'iiriv Iloiiiiiger was ono of them. Be iH Jirow ed  $45 from 
Jolin McMalion of Huileybury and found three feel of goiti Jut­
ting from some moss.
Sandy M elntyre was another. His real nam e wns Alexander 
Oiiiilinnt, but he changed it after he had fled from Scotland to 
avoifl paying alimony to his wife. Unfortunately McIntyre ‘ i jd 
his shares for $2.5 so he could buy some liquor nnd stient tils later 
years weeping In snliKins w hile  the mine nam ed after h lm .p io- 
dured gold woitli m ote than $200,(SK),0(Kt!
GTHI R EVENTS ON JULY 11:
liiK2 I 'lc iie  HhiIihsoii 111 i.ervK c of l-iiinii v.ii'il tu IbutMin 
I’.i|\ to I n |ituic British foiis.
17.'iti llatifax was alm ost (ieHtroyed by fiie
18,53 D iiertiirs of Grand Trunk Railway lield their first 
meeiiiig,
18.57 Palhser a t Fort G arry began three-venr siirvev of ihe 
vf.'i
iSi'i.T ,b. ipii Howe siioke Rt,\D<-lio)t nnd uigzd (onhnmd 
lei Ipliicilv
Voui.s • im eielv,
.1 11 BiiiDGi .';
’ 8 h  II I' ( i ffii e i .
All I'.I: ail'
7 i l  SutuBdron,
,il ( .wndiao An ( nd '" i 
f
lion V. ith 11 b.A,
1884 Dims Riel returned to Canada to lead rel»elhon 
1886 .Sir John and, I-ady Macdonald left (Jttawa by tialri to 
n n rs  ( anada for first time.
18'W Wilfnd I,aurier became prim e m m isin  
I'H'l ( nnqilrellton, N.B., destroyed by fiie.
■ ~ V /  .
i r o u
CARTHLNE ANDERSON
Exjx) is On adveriture in cul­
tu re , history, travel, science, 
geography, medicine, folkk>re, 
beauty, im agination, m usic . . . 
and I could go on forever, but 1 
wiil not bore you with wom-dut 
superlatives except to  say one 
thing; go if you can.
F irs t of all, I would suggest 
you go in training, Walk slowly 
up and down the s tree t for m ost 
of the day, preferably carrjdng 
som e awkward parcels (you will 
. uo doubt visit m any of the 
fascinating boutiques) and, if 
you want |o  e a t in the ' very 
popular M aritim es restau ran t, 
p ractise  standing still for two 
hours. Ju s t  for good . m easure, 
tak e  a few turns under the 
sprinkler.
We stood for a  solid hour in 
the pouring ra in  to .see the tele­
phone exhibit, and it was well 
worth it, in fact one of the 
“ m usts” of Expo. Don’t  lug 
around a raincoat, 'w ith  you 
because you can buy one in the 
O riental boutique for 85 cents. 
I t  is only two inches square 
folded, up, keeps you dry and 
goes in  your purse.
PAVILIONS
You will see line-ups to end 
all line-ups. We rnissed the Gzecr 
hoslavakian pavilion and the 
Labyrinthe, said to be two of 
the best, because we could not 
afford the two hour waiting in 
line  to  get in, but we took in 
pr*)ctically all of the others, and 
w ere  disappointed in  none,
, P ie rre  Berton w riting In Mac- 
Leans notwithstanding. If . he 
found some of the pavilions 
“ disappointing” I  guess he will 
have  to  w ait for a tr ip  to the 
■, moon-. ,, ,
’The only exception m ight be 
the  Christian Pavilion. If you 
d idn’t  see the nam e outside you 
Vwould wonder w hat it  was all 
► about, and if you saw the nam e 
you would still wonder.
P ie rre  also com plained Ext>o 
had  no hum or. My goodness,
, d idn’t  he see the  priceless spoof 
on confederation in the Cana­
d ian  building, all done in car­
toons? I t  w as a riot. !
Did he not think the history 
of the, United S tates told in 
hundreds of d ifferent hats (yes, 
ha t) quite ridiculously funny? 
’To say nothing of a huge tree  
hung with Raggedy Ann and 
Raddedy Andy dolls, hum or­
ously symbolic of our era . .
He m ust have spent all of his 
tim e  in the Soviet pavilion, 
very , very  serious, very  large, 
and , e v e r t i n g  else. But dcm’t 
^  m iss this one w hatever you do— 
"  it is a  stupendous display of 
achievem ent, a n d  not iedl 
, science as m any think—there 
is a  beautiful cultural exhibit 
on the top floor. .
The United States g rea t round 
beU (beautiful a t night) d irectly  
across the riVer, was in a much 
lighter vein, and the B ritishers 
in their pavilion, w ere dovra- 
righ t funny.
The W estern C anada building, 
the cause of m uch unfavorable 
com m ent, is a  bit weird, but 
only slightly m ore so than m any 
o thers in, a  forest of weirdo 
arch itecture. Inside it  is unique 
—a mine shaft th a t takes you 
down hundreds of feet, in 
reality  one foot—and a mag- 
^  nificent logging display, which, 
I believe fascinated Prince 
Philip. -
A surprise  w as the Indians of 
C anada pavilion: They had an 
axe to  grind and believe me 
they ground it effectively and 
cleverly with no mincing bf 
words. Clothed in beautiful Eng­
lish language and attractively 
presented airiid Indian culture, 
they said, in effect “ you bungled 
the whole thing, now leave us 
alone.’’
Curiously, ono of the most 
, beautiful buildings on the Whole 
complex, the huge Iranian pa-, 
vilion with its m assive columns 
— of vivid blue flowered tiles.
-ji.' •. - .■■.i.o:-’: ’ ) 'ti.'ff.i-.'y
‘T H E  PERFORM ANCE? 
'EXCELLENT!’^ s a i d  Miss ' 
SUn Valley, Ulla M oreland, 
who had changed into a yel­
low and grey patterned knit
seems to have caused very  little 
comment, and ra re ly  h as  a  long 
waiting line; so be sure and go 
in. I t is exquisite, inside and
■put.:.' ■
We had lunch heire, in a 
beautiful little dining room cur­
tained off with drape.s m ade of 
tiny blue stones. ’The tab les 
were set with orange linen and 
the biggest napkins I  eVer saw 
with the Iran ian  c rest in  one 
corner. Instead of flowers there  
was , a silk Iran ian  flag in a cut 
glass vase. The m eal w as dif­
ferent; beautifully served—and 
expensive.
dress and maitching yellow 
coat for an - evening Expo 
T heatre -following an  exciting 
round of th e  pavillions during 
her v isit to  Expo 67.
Life In India Like 
Living In Fishbowl
NEW D E lJ il  (CP) -  Not 
many young college grndu- 
atea think two years in an 
Asian jungle has priority over 
a comfortable ca reer a t home.
But then hot m any arc  like 
Henning Meundel and Meridel 
Kpwler. a pair of energetic 
g rads serving with tlie Cana­
dian University Service Over­
seas 50-man task force in In­
dia.
 ̂ , After eight months both
* Meundel, 25, of Oliver, B.C., 
nnd Mi.ss Fowler, 25. of Red 
Deer. Altn,, were ecstatic 
about the Job though quick to 
note its difficulties.
"I.ife in India is like living 
in a fi.'hlMvwl for ino.si of lis.!' 
said M eridel, who graduated 
four years ago from the 
Royal . A l e x a n d r a  nurs­
ing school in Edmonton,
“ We arc  .strangera nnd our 
hnhil.s are different nnd I’ve 
had p<'opie stare  for minutes 
at a time, watching what I’m 
doing. But 1 got Ju.st what I 
asked for."
For MX months the slim 
' tiiunette woiked in the moun­
tain commvuuty »if Nilgiria In 
Madr.ts state, the only West- 
^  ern nurse in a territory of
t iXh) squaie miles
FE.ARA DiSA PPK A RH I
“ 1 knew what 1 was getting 
into liecause 1 was In the Mid­
dle F.a.st for five months 
fore I applied to join tVSO 
and saw the living conditions 
of Ihe poor and what hajs- 
jxinxl to peojile who rki not 
get enough to e a t,’’
She worked on a I ' l an t a t i on ,  
t r e a t i n g  worker* a n d  t h e i r  
f i i ini l le*.  looking a f t e r  t h e  sick 
neaeby.—vrllago—and—>mak—w 
mg l e g i i l a r  v i s i t s  in  a 12 tn-d 
d u n  ict h o I |i i t a I a n d  a 
regtonal refidenttal school ' 
Foot path* thrmigh the jnti-
*  gle w rra  her 01^0  ihoiouch- 
(a ie i ' '
RESTAURANTS
You can e a t a t all levels: a t 
Expo,, Dinner at: the Belgian 
restauran t, one of the finest, 
can coat you $25 for two. At the 
Canadian pavilion, you can get 
a cold plate tray  and take it 
outside for SI.50. ’There a re  also 
m any snack bars, reasonably 
priced but usually crowded at 
m ealtim e. »
We took our lunch a few tim es 
and found m a n y  delightful 
picnic areas with tables, usually 
located in, little  parks along the 
canals.
A party  of six friends of ours 
went t o ,the top F rench  re s tau r­
an t for dinner. They had an ex­
cellent m eal, and when the bill 
cam e it said, simply, 140. ^  
they went in  to  a huddle figur 
ing but w hat 140 francs would 
be in English money. It w asn’t 
francs. "
We had a wonderful dinner- 
with-atm osphere in the Russian 
dining room, a huge place tha t 
seats 1,000 and so is easy to 
get in to. We had a very dif­
ferent m eal (Expo is an ad­
venture in eating) , Russian 
black bread, boyscht (a delic­
ious .soup) chicken a la Kiev, 
peas served in patty shells, wine 
and very good coffee, while we 
listened to a Russian string 
orchestra. Yes, it was expen­
sive.
All menus and prices are 
)x)stcd outside so be sure, and 
read them, if you can got near 
enough, although they a rc  not 
always an indieation of the final 
cost, (Toffee can run as high as 
50 cents a cup extra (and some 
times you can ’t d rink ' it) nnd 
20 per cent, is added to all bills, 
12 per cent service charge (this 
is the tip, like it o r not) anc 
eight per cent to Quebec,
To the biidgpt w atchers. 1 
would say l>b wary of eating 
and drinking in the top places, 
but if its budgot-be dam ed go 
to the Scandinavian smorgas' 
bord (out of this world) or the 
very elegant dining room In the 
Pavilion of India, trndltionnl in 
decor and food, and very 
beautiful, and if you really want 
to go far out. the Moroccan 
restau ran t is exotic and usually 
has some em pty seats, a ver, 
desirable feature of Exiio eating 
a.i you wiil find out. .
For fun eating with a frontier 
flavour, have flapjack.s at the 
Wake-ujKlnck salfmn on l.a 
Ronde. Another fun place is the 
lively Bavarian Beer G arden, 
where lieer i.s served in steins 
and will cost you $1 ix>r mug, 
but who cares? Expo is once- 
In-a-lifetimc.
For real clas.s. the Tundra 
dining room in the Canadian 
Pavilion is w here the'Q ueen had 
lunch. Take a fat' purse here.
n ,A ( ’FJ4 TO RFST
Actually, Exixi need only lost' 
.voii your entrance fee, You 
don’t have to spend another 
cent If you keeii out of the 
Ixiiitique.* and take along an ad­
equate lunch ' '
'Hie free c*t>o-exiire«s takes 
you from the m am  gate to 
either i.'land. and I.*, not to l>e 
confused with tfie mini-rail 
which I.s .50 rent.' apd takes ,\nu 
on a leisurely ride a lw sr the 
grounds, l.a Balade. al«o 50 
civit.s, IS a litile «inng of car* 
running along the ground. You 
can also hde  on a ' ‘i>edlcah'’ a 
tucycle fitted up with two seat* 
in (riiiu,
Fx|si alsiiind* in a llra rilv e  
-pla»*e*-iin‘'«qt"drw‘tr-«TOl*tl'’iit'TriPT‘ 
I'xi'o h's;' r h r 'c  are  n-O mere 
l*«rk l)eiuhe,, s o m e  wind 
around . r o t o r f u !  um brellas 
others are ret in little garden-, 
and uistn' a 'r  i.in.’cd 'o  ' l u  
<an w auh iha fountain*. But
don’t stand up and :try  and sit 
down again or you’ll sit on 
someone’s lap. '
The best places o f. all to rest 
a re  the m any band ' shells, o r the 
huge open a ir  theatre  a t  the 
P lace  des Nations. All a re  free, 
and you m ay hear an orchestra, 
band, a choir, o r ' w atch a 
group of d.aricers. We saw the 
national dancers of Ceylon;
If you a re  tired  c a perfect 
re trea t, lio crowds ̂ quiet and 
restful, is located ' a t the back 
of the Canadian A rt GaUefy. 
I t  has deep com fortable chairs, 
re s t rbom  with no line-up 
(yes, you line up for restroom s 
—very em barrassing) and it 
contains a  lib rary . You could 
even sit here and have a little 
snooze. . ' !
We w ere a bit surprised a t the 
num ber of freak pictures in the 
Canadian A rt Gallery. Prom i­
nently displayed inside the m ain 
entrance was a huge thing by 
Sherry G rauer th a t bulged out 
of the fram e and looked like the 
disemboweled body of a preg­
nant woman — quite hideous. 
The International A rt Gallery, 
on the other hand, was trem en­
dous. Be sure and see it, and 
leave yourself plenty of tim e, 
it has an exciting display from 
all over the  world.
T ry not to  take sm all chil­
dren, but if you m ust, take them  
to “ Le Ja rd in  du P e tit P rince” 
on the Expo grounds' (The G ar­
den of the Little P rin ce), a de­
lightful day nursery  where for 
$5 a day they get supervised 
play, lunch and a nap. They all 
had large num bers on their 
backs, and looked much happier 
than the tired  toddlers being 
dragged around by equally tired  
parents, Yoii can also ren t strol­
lers, bu t these will not go up 
the scalators. All th e  big pavil­
ions have iip-escalators, one of 
the m any thoughtful features of 
Expo tha t saves m any a w eary 
climb.
’There is also a playground for 
older children. TTiis one is free. 
It. looks like an  old fashioned 
backyard  before they becam e 
patios. ’There is a pile of logs, 
a tree  to climb, a wooden pipe 
to craw l through, a  cave, and a 
m iniature pond with a row boat. 
Children love it.
There is a lost children’s sta­
tion of course. We m ade this 
our rendezvous in case we be­
cam e separated  because it turns 
out they have as many lost 
adults as children.
So you see there is nothing 
taw dry at Expo. No litter, no 
d irt, no m ess, mo noise. L ittle  
boys with dustpans and brooms 
are  all over sweeping up every 
scrap  of trash. Boats ply along 
the canals with boys scooping 
up litter from  the w ater. ’The 
im m ense crowds, by and large, 
a re  polite, friendly and well 
m annered. ’This m ay be because 
the huge entertainm ent center 
La Ronde takes care of the 
boisterous elem ent. A tip—don’t  
m iss La Ronde. I t ’s pure fun
Expo is an education for your 
children on the facts. ’There is 
a nude figure of some sort every 
tim e you turn  around, in wood, 
in m etal, in glass, transparen t, 
colored, upside down and righ t 
side up, dangling from the roof 
beam s with lights blinking, bod­
ies twined around each other so 
you can’t  tell w here they begin 
or where they end. 'They can 
see the 'b irth  of a  baby to the 
la s t detail on a la rg e r than  life 
screen.
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SCULPTURE
: As for -the sculpture, well. 
Judge for yourself. 'There is an 
ugly ugly fem ale figure w ith 
huge belly and no head. T here 
is another one w ith the head  on 
upside down. Now I  ask you . . .
One could w rite a book on the 
sculpture a t  Expo. It is every­
where—beautiful, weird, prepos­
terous, funny, monstrous, som e­
tim es repellent, always b rea th ­
taking in originality. But the 
gardens! E v e ry  inch of ground 
oh b o th , islands is landscaped 
to  perfection. Take a  w alk 
through the Rose and Sculpture 
G arden. This is restful and 
aw ay from  the crowds, If lucky 
you m ay h ea r the Sun Life Cen­
tennial Carillon fro m , over the 
treetops, a  thrilling experience.
Buy an Expo g u ide . for one 
dollar, have a good trip , and 
come home ready for a well 
earned rest. You’ll need it.
Guests of Mrs. F-. W. Pridam  
for the past ten days have been 
her daughter Veronica, Mrs. 
Keith MacDonald of Vancouver, 
with her young son Jack , and 
Mrs. Tony Atkins of North Van­
couver. '
Mrs, George Young, Harvey 
Avenue, is enjoying a two weeks 
visit from her two daughters, 
Mrs. J . B. Robertson of Seattle 
and M rs. Leo Lonapaski of Port 
Angeles, Wash.
Mr. and Mi's. W alter Carswell 
have returned from  the Coast 
w here they drove their daughter 
Bernice last week. In  Vancouver 
Bernice joined the rest, of the 
Secondary School students from 
Kelduma a t the a irport, and set 
off for an exciting sum m er 
tour of Europe.
Just a rem inder tha t the 
second of the popular Lady-of- 
the-Lake R egatta  Luncheons 
will take place a t  the Aquatic 
on W ednesday. Lady-of-the-Lake 
candidates who will be model­
ling the sum m er fashions this 
week wiU be  . Miss Kinsman, 
B arbara  Newton and Miss 
Kiwanis, Jan e  Hambleton.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
To m ark the Silver Annuiver- 
sary  of Mr. , and M rs. . Felix 
Casorso, Joe Rich Road, on 
Ju ly  2, their five daughters pre­
pared  a surprise law n party  in 
the ir honpr which was attended 
by m any relatives and close 
friends.
Mr. and M rs. Casorso were 
presented with a silver anniver­
sary  guest book by their eldest 
daughter Kay, in  which were 
recorded the guest’s signatures 
and a list of the m any ' gifts 
received, and a t the conclusion 
of the luncheon a , beautifully 
decorated anniversary  cake was 
cut by Mr. and M rs. Casorso 
who presented each guest with 
a slice.
Out of town guests included 
the ir daughters, Kay from  Ed-
BAZETT-FETTMAN
Mr. and M rs. C. E. R. Bazett 
of Kelowna announce the  en- 
gegem ent of their youngest 
daughter J o a n  Cjmthia to 
Donald A rthur Pettm an, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Charles A P ett­
m an bf Kelowna.
■The wedding will take place 
on Septem ber 2 a t 2 p.m . in 
Saint M ichael and All Angels’ 
Church, Kelowna.
. WORKER WHISTLED
ATLANTIC CITY. N .J. (AP) 
Mrs. Jean  Nidetch, founder and 
president of Weight W atchers’ 
Inc., was whistled a t by a sani­
tation worker recently , which, ; 
she says happily, never hap­
pened when she weighed 214 
pounds. She used to  be size 44;: 
now she’s size 12, Weight 
Watchers started  as a seven- 
m ember organization ■ in her 
Little Neck, N.Y., home and 
now has tens of thousands of 
members in 31 states, England 
and Israel.
monton, Betsy from  Victoria 
and Anita from  Calgary; Mr. 
and M rs. Lou Guidi and IDavid 
John frbm  Victoria; Miss, M ads 
Sauer from  Edmonton, and Mrs, 
Florence Gurney from Kam­
loops. ■ ■'■
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
PRINCE G E  0  R G  E , B.C 
(CP)—M rs. p .  N. Palum bo of 
P rince George has been re ­
elected president of the Catho­
lic Women’s League of British 
Columbia.
MAIL WAS DELAYED
MABLETHORPE, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—A postcard sent to  a  Not­
tingham shire address frbm  this 
LihcOlnshire resort a rrived  45 
years late.
If Hearing 
Is y e a r ,
P ro b lem . .
.«x Is your ANSWER 
CaU in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
BUILD M ORE HOSTELS'"
VANCOUVER (CP) —. 'The 
University of British Columbia 
has announced plans to build 
th ree m ore student residence 
buildings. ’ H ie  new buildings 
will provide accommodation for 
600 women and 600 men over 
the age of 21, says the univer­
sity. '•
LUMBAGO
BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
\Wtien your back Is stiff and  painful so 
its i s  hard  for you to  stoop or bend; 
takott ie  remedy ttiat has  brought relief 
to th o u sa n d s—TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Don't suffer a day longer tha n you have 
to .  Get T-R-C today. Only 85c and 
$1.65 at drug counte rs  everywhere. ( 
For extra fo il relief, u ie  Templelon’i  FLAME- 
Cream Liniment In tlie roll-on bottle exter­




1567 Pandosy St. P h . 763-3111
MAKE MONEY. . .
Chinchilla Ranching
One of the most fascinating, money m aking projects 
available to you NOW right here in Kelowna.
With world dem and increasing rapidly for pelts (225,000 
sold in 1966 season) let us show you the way fb make 
High Incom e from Low Investment.
Chinchillas . have up to 6 babies per vear, 
to pelt size costs $2,00. Average pelt price $20.00 - 
figure out the money you can make! «
feed 
• you
AIT our anim als are  
housed, under ideal, 
modern conditions — 
call and look round, we 
will show iyou hoW easy 
it is to re a r  and riian- 
age stock, .
You Run No Risk with Qmr 9 Point Prognun
i f  Pedigree Breeding Stock
i f  Service Calls to Residences
-^Exclusive Ranching Bulletins
i f  D ie t'an d  M ating Service
i f  F resh  Blood’L in es  by 'Trading Animals
★  H erd Care — As N ear As Your Phone
i f  Stock G uaranteed 90 Days Against Death or Injury
i f  G uaranteed L itter in F irs t Y ear ..
i f  P rim ing and Pelting Facilities.
North Silver S tar Chinchillas M arketed by
PARET RO AD —  R .R . 4 
Telephone 764-4361 ,
ANN lANDERS
A W onderful Wife 
For Someone Else ^  5 J
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
young m an who has been keep­
ing steady company with a 
young woman for over two, 
years. We arc not officially en­
gaged but ’neither of u,s has 
dated anyone else for over a 
year, and we have talked of 
m arriage.
Seyeral weeks ago my fiancee 
was injured in an aecidont, I 
was driving, but the accident 
was not my fault, The driver of 
tho other car had been drirtkiiig. 
All of this is a m atter of record,
A few days ago the doctor told 
us , that my fiancee’s leg will 
never bc right, nnd she will 
probably spend the re s t of her 
life on crutches.
I , nm n person who loves 
swimming, hiking, dancing nnd 
tennis, 'The thought of being 
m arried  to a woman who could 
not participate In sports is very 
depressing, I nm torn by guilt 
becnuso she wns injured in my 
car. Yet I don’t want to be 
stuck with n crippled womnn. 
Please tell me whnt to do,—EN- 
TRE NOUS, 
n e a r  Entre; Don't m a r ry  the 
girl. You have neither the mn- 
turlty nor tlie compns.slon re­
quired to make tiu' lunrringe 
work,. You wopld fee! m artyred, 
elieated and trapped nnd she 
would soon Know it. O n e  day 
this girl might make a wonder­
ful wife, liut not for you.
Dear Aiiir Landers; I am a 
H-yenr-olfi girl with a prolilem 
mother, We moved to thi.s eity 
n couple of weck.s ago and my 
m other all of a sudden wnnt.s to 
be vi'ry glamorous, She hn.s 
dyed her Ijnlr a fake red niul 
it looks terrible. Now slio wants 
me to dye my hair the same 
color so people wvU think her 
hair is iinliiral|
My hair i.s a che.stnut b l o w n ,  
nothing gieat, \ lint it's go<xi 
eliough for j n e , ' M om  tells pic 
T am a nice, ordinary hxiking 
girl l>ut with red hair 1 would 
be n knockout,
I need someone who ih older 
to ,-penk to iv,(' T \e  tnld Mnni 
a dozen times that 1 don't want 
red hair b u t  s h e  still nags, 
I’ieasp, jilea.se say something in 
your eolumn — or does mother 
know best " -  .S L, j
Dear .q • I hale to tell a giil 
(hat »he has Iwitei sense than
■ j,),t,,ldwJJiAU'lli,LlL,,,.—Inrl,—.DL— , J—i 
must, SiK h i,) w,’,i
( iiliir , a n d  m,ii i
one change ytiui rrund
lives in a beautiful place and 
has a nice income. But this 
woman has not thrown aw ay a 
newspaper or a; magazine ,or a 
box or a sack in 25 years.
The only room a person can 
walk through is the living room. 
If her place should ever catch 
fire, she Wouldn’t have a 
chance. Is there  any way she 
can bo forced by law to protect 
hersoif?-G O O D  NEIGHBOR.
. D ear Neighbor: You don 't
say whether her “beautiful 
place” is a -home or an a p a rt­
ment, If it’s an apartm ent, it 
m ay be a fire hazard for others, 
too, and should be investigated. 
F o r the w om an’s safety, sug­
gest that she call tho fire de­
partm ent nnd ask an inspector 
to come out , and determ ine 
whetlier or not she is in danger.
Confidential to Dop’t Dig His 
Classy Foreign Poetry — Wliat 
Do I say? T ry this for openers: 
What’s pat in Latin 
And chic in Greek 
1 always distinguish 
More clearly  in English,
•♦V t
 » “ > 4
Drai ,\i,ii 
( : ; r i i d  '>f 
nick, Sht* I*
1 a 1,11 >












This spcci.ll delivery is 
' available niphtly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:50  
p . m .  o n l y .
762-5111
CITY I .IM m  ONLY
We test our outdoor paints
InFIorlda.
For alllgatorlng.
Wc also test them there tor blistering, cracking, peeling, flaking anrl 
nineteen other outdoor jiaint perils. (Alligatoring? It’s that lumpy crias-croasing 
you may have seen on some paint surfaces. Or on alligators, for that matler).
Why tesi. a Western Canadian paint in Florida?
Because all 1,he bad things tliat can litippen to exterior pjiints happen 
much faster in Florida’s hot sun and high humidity. But just to make suref 
we also test our paints against rain and salt air in Victoria.
Then check them in Winnipeg for perfornumcc in oxtremo cold and dry heat,.
By the time we’ve finished all this testing, you know one thing 
for siire. Besides warding olT blisters, wrinkles and all the rest, Bapco paints 
are also alligator-resistant. That can l>e mighty reassuring a t  times.
tiiee your Bapcodealer. He’s in tlie Yellow Pages.
\
Rapco Quality P aln tt p
M> in to n .
TREADGOLD
I M O  P an d o M  M,
PAINT
i i M i i m
SUPPLY
7 h J .’ l VI
m i
 ' «
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HOCKEY SCHOOL AT SUMMERLAND
L arry  Lund, rea r, takes a 
playtul check from L arry  
Hale, as the two w arm  up for 
the th ird  annual. Okanagan 
Holiday Hockey School, begin­
ning July 31 at Sum rherland. 
Hale and Lund, both Penticton
boys, are  m em bers of the Se­
attle Totem s, playoff cham­
pions of the W estern Hockey 
League. Lund scored 34 goals 
for the Totems th e  p ast sea­
son and was the club’s third 
leading Scorer. H ale, Seattle’s
steadiest defericeman, is on : 
the ice m ore th a n . any other 
Toteih bluelirier. Joining the 
L arrys a t the popular Okan­
agan hockey school will be 
Bill Dineeh, also of Seattle.
Rutland Rovers extended their 
winning streak  to five games 
Monday with an easy 12-3 win 
over Kelowna Carlings a t King’s 
Stadium.
The victory puts R utland , in 
the d river’s seat as fa r  as sec­
ond place in the ' Kelowna and 
D istrict Softball League is con­
cerned. Rovers haye four gam es 
of the 20-game schedule rem ain­
ing and have two wins more 
than Vernon and Willow Inn 
who have eight.
Arnie Rath; hard  throwing 
chucker, went all the way for 
the winners ‘and was his own 
best friend with four hits in five 
plate appearances. R ath , prob­
ably the best pitcher in the  lea­
gue in pressure gam es, gave up 
seven hits and fanned another 
seven. He didn’t  walk a batter.
Dennis Casey, who returned 
to  the Carlings’ fold after an 
absence of close to tw o months, 
pitched w ell for seven innings 
biit Rovers blasted him  for foiir 
runs in each of the  final two 
innings. In all, Casey allowed 14 
hits while walking seven b a t­
ters and striking out one.
Shortstop Don Schneider, and 
third sacker Gordie Ruhzer had 
three hits each for Rovers to 
go along w ith ' R a th ’s four. Don 
Kroshinsky hom ered for the 
winners, ,
Cal Smillie and Don Schmidt 
who played righ t field had two
hits each for Carlings. Roy 
Hawkins belted a home run in 
the nintb Inning for the losing 
team .
Rovers scored twice in the 
first inning but Carlings Cqme 
back with single tallies in the 
first and second fram es. Two 
m ore in  the fourth courtesy of 
Gordie R unzer’s three-base hi 
gave the Rovers a 4-2 lead which 
they held until the eighth inning 
ekplosion.
A pparently Don Kroschinsky’s 
two-out hom er with the bases 
em pty stunned Casey in the 
eighth as two base hits crowded 
around a  h it ba tte r and an error 
led to th ree  runs.
In the ninth four hits includ­
ing a trip le  by Rocky Wostra-' 
dowsky and two, free passes ac­
counted for the la s t four, tallies.
Next scheduled game is Wed­
nesday a t 7 p.m , at King’s Sta­
dium when Royals me.et , Wil­
lows; ■ •'
Line score;
Rovers 200’200 044—12 14
Carlings llQ 000 001—' 3 7
R ath  and Hoffman, Runzer 
(4). CasCy and Kabatoff.
STANDINGS
W
Dean G e t s  A G b a n g e
To Snap
ANAHEIM, Calif; (AP)—Dean 
Chance returns to the land of 
Donald Duck and Mickey Mouse 
today, as the Am erican League 
tries to .transform  itself from  
one of Snow W hite’s, seven 
dwarfs back into Jack  the G iant 
Killer..","'
C b a n  c e, the controversial 
righthander who was a  Cali-? 
fornia Angel when the Angels 
becam e neighbors of Disneyland 
last year, was nam ed by A1 
m anager Hank Bauer to  s ta rt 
today’s All-Star gam e against 
the National League.
Currently making a com eback 
after being traded to Minnesota 
Twins last winter, the ,26-year- 
old! Chance, llr7 , has received 
the starting honor for the sec­
ond time, in as m any All-Star 
appearances.
In his All-Star debut in 1964, 
he'blanked the Nationals on two 
hits in the first three innings. 
T h e  NL eventually erupted for 
a  7-4 triumph.
DEAN CHANCE 
. . . AL Starter
R I
By RICHARD V iyO N E
."The clubhouse was crowded. People swarmed_ around toe 
: b a r  and around the tab les. Johnny Russell had just^fm ished 
his round—the final—and was the new Ogoppgo champion.. 
But few hung around him . He sipped his drink quietly. ;
In  another com er, G ary .Pvider, who failed to  m ake mp 
the two strokes separating  himself arid R usseu from  the., 
s ta r t of the day, sa t and spoke to a  new spaperm an. _ _
“No, the course w as good,” said Puder. Y es, I  h ^  a 
lot of chances to catch  him  but he shot a good rpund. He s 
tough.”
Jack  Grundle, a veteran  golfer, was not around. He was 
content to sit in the sim and wonder about the th ree  stra ig h t 
bogeys on the first th ree  holes that cost him  an  opportumty to  
catch Russell. G rundle, a grey haired, grizriy fighter,^ had 
gone intb the round four strokes back of RusseU and just two 
from Puder, He finished the day eight strokes from  the title.
Most of the attention went to Reg Saunders who had  been 
the largest surprise of the -day. The youngster, ju st 21; was 
leaning against the w all next to the tobacco m achine in the 
clubhouse and . there w as a goodly num ber of people around 





















The loss for the Anlericans 
Was part of a skid tha t has seen 
them  plum m et from a I?-*! All- 
S tar lead, to a ,19-17 
National League has w on 15. of 
the last 21 games, ei ,hi c. ; 
la s t 10 and the last four. .
Before denting the N ational’s 
superiority, however, the Ameri­
can League m ust get past Juan  
M arichal, San Francisco G iants’ 
brilliant righthander who was 
nam ed to  s ta rt for the NL by 
m anager W alter Alston.
The winningest pitcher in the 
m ajors with a 12-7 record, M ar­
ichal is m aking the second s ta rt 
in six appearances and seeking 
his third, victory against no dC' 
feats.' ■
T h e  29 - year - old Dominican 
has been one of tiie, stingiest 
hurlers in All-Star competition, 
having allowed ju s t one earned 
ru n  in 11 innings for an  0.82 
earned run  average.
THE QUESTION MOST COMMONLY heard  was “what 
happened, Reg?” Which is  like asking Arnold B a lm er w^^  ̂
he doesn’t win every tournam ent or asking A rt W all what, 
happened in the C anadian Open. , , * *v,
F 6 r the uninformed, Reg Saunders played some of the 
best golf of his life in the 1967 Ogopogo Open, He soht a fine 
firs t round ’Thursday’ of 74 but he was just w arm ing up for 
F rid ay ’s 68, His firs t day score was two over p a r—good lor 
a third place tie as th ree  players shot a 72.
Friday , the second round showed Saunders a t his best. 
Playing In a foursome with Johnny Russell; the eventual 
champion. Rod P a lm er, the Kamloops pro and  Kelowna S' 
George Barnes, Reg whistled through the 18 holes in a  bpeeze.
He cam e up with five birdies and bogeyed one-^the seventh.
But he was never in trouble. His swing was smooth and la®' 
thodlcal. He had confidence. He took plenty of tim e and shot 
only when he was ready. It was a g reat round to watch,
“What happened, R eg?” they asked. It w a s n t  one person 
but the whole works. They all wanted to know. , _
What do you tell them  when you had to play golf with 
about 200 people watching every stroke, every swing, every 
move'. I t 's  like being caught standing up w hen everyone is 
sitting down—a lonely feeling when you a ren’t used to it,
WHAT DO' YOU tell them ' when you bogey the firs t three 
holes of the day, double bogey the fifth 
can you say when you miss easy putts on the 16th, 17lh and 
a lot m ore before. W hat can you say when they ask why yon
aren’t human? . , , , u
The answer cam e the day before when n o t ^ y  was watch­
ing, Ju s t eight people were on the fairway—the four goU ^s, 
three caddies (Russell toted his own, bag) and myself. The 
gnawer was so obvious and alnople that it was almost ovcr- 
lookcda
It hapiicncd on tho third green, Saunders w as setting him ­
self for a putt. He swung the putter a few tim es as all golfers 
do when they set them selves for a shot. Ho lined up the ball 
with the hole nnd was all sot to shoot.
A photographer snuck behind the golfer for a photo of 
him putting. He lined him up nnd was all set to shoot.
Saunders got the putt away and photographer clicked the 
shutter, It was a good shot. Roth of them.
BUT AS HE WALKED bgek to; his golf bag to put the 
club away, he said to the man, "Don’t stand behind me, 1 
don’t like anybody to stand iH'hind m e  when 1 shoot. You 
don’t mind standing to the side, do you? No problem, I 
said. "I don’t want to get in anylxxly’s way.
When the nightm are of Saturday was over, 1 asked 
Saunders again if the crowd Ixithorcd him. _
“Thev spooked m o,” hp said, " I  fell all right until the 
first tee and then . . . Heck 1 slept konkI and was relaxed.
But then the crowd came. "There were eight peoiilo just 
from Edmonton in the crowd that I k n ew ,’ he said.
There were countless num bers at the course who know 
Reg Saunders. They wanted to see the boy phcnom cnon-the 
one who shot his best round ever on the course one day nnd 
the next time around shot his worst ever. And they all saw 
the fa llu re -n o t the trium ph, ‘ „  ,, , ,
Rut that’s golf and life. After the Canadian 0|)cn lust 
"w eek everyone talked ab o u t, Wall’s collapse, hew words 
w e r e ’ uttered alxiut C asper’s win or Wall’s tremendous feat
^'**And so It Is with Reg Saunders. "1 have to golf m ore,” he 
■aid in the afterm ath , _____________________ _______
NEW YORK (AP)—Madisoil 
Suare Glarden officials applied 
Monday for perm ission to  allow 
the George ChuvalD-Joe F raz ie r 
heavyw eight fight to  So as 
m any ex tra  rounds as necessary  
to deterniine a  winner.
'I think it’s a good idea,” E d­
win B. Dooley, chairm an of the 
New York Athletic Commission, 
said after receiving the appeal 
from  H arry  , Marksoh, G arden 
boxing director.
‘I like it, but I can’t  m ake a 
ru ling  until. I can call a m eet­
ing bf the commission and we 
have a vote on it.”
Dooley said a decision would 
be niade la te r this week, 
F raz ier, an unbeaten pro from  
Philadelphia, and Ghuvalo of 
Toronto, the Canadian cham ­
pion, a re  scheduled to  go 12 
rounds Ju ly  19 in w hat is btiled 
as an  elimination bout in  a step 
tow ard Cassius Clay’s vacated 
world heavyweight title.
DRAW WOULD HURT
M arkson said he m ade the re­
quest “ on the grounds th a t it 
would be unfair to stym ie the 
progress of F razier and Chuyalo 
in the race  for the heavyweight 
title .” ,
U n d e r  Mjarkson’s proposal, 
should the bout end in a draw , 
an ex tra  round would be fought. 
If tha t round also ended in a 
draw , another round would be 
fought, with subsequent rounds 
until one fighter won a round.
" I  think the public would like 
to see a winner declared ,’ 
M arkson said,
“ This fight stands out above 
all other pairings in the heavy 
weight division. No two fighters 
are  more evenly m atched, Both 
a re  in excellent physical condl 
tion. They are  ready to go an 
extra round, or a few ex tra , if 
necessary .”
Both f i g h t e r s ’ m anagers 
agreed..
NEW YORK ( A P)—F ight fans 
will get a b reak  out of the 
eight-m an hea'vyweight elimina­
tion tbum am ent, The price is 
right. I t  will be free  for most 
everyone. .
By signing Floyd Patterson, 
the form er two - tim e heavy­
w eight king, for the  World 
Bosing Association ,- approved 
tourney, Monday, Sports Action, 
Inc., lined up eight of the  10 
top m en in  the WBA’s rankings.
The only exceptions are  un­
beaten  Joe F raz ie r of Philadel­
phia and 10th ranked  George 
Chuvalo, the Canadian cham­
pion from  Toronto, who will bat­
tle  in a 12-rounder a t  Madison 
Square G arden Ju ly  19. That 
fight is not p a rt of the tourna­
m ent, sinCe F raz ie r prefers to 
m ake one m atch  a t a time.
B ut it  will be telecast into 
hom es by MSG-RKO General 
Presentations.
The four q u arte r - finals, the 
semi-finals and the final of the 
elim ination tourney to  deter­
m ine a sucessor to defrocked 
Cassius Clay, will be  telecast 
nationally by ABC-TV. '
New York will be blacked out 
of the F raz ie r - Chuyalo tele­
cast and sites of the tourna­
m ent bouts also won’t  get the 
ive telecasts,
ABC-TV will show the quar-
FLOYD PATTERSON 
. . . w ants the crown
ter-finals and semi-finals On the 
Wide World of Sports program  
on Saturdays, starting  about 5 
p .m .; E aste rn  tim e. The final, 
a t the Houston Astrodorhe, in 
Jan u a ry  or F eb ruary  of 1968, 
w in be shown on prim e even­
ing tim e over ABC,
P atterson , ranked sixth by the 
WBA, probably will m eet sev­
enth ranked Je rry  Q uarry of 
Los Angeles in a re tu rn  bout. 
Tliey fought to  an exciting draw  
a m onth ago in Los Angeles.
INJURIES PLAGUE AL
That’s hot the only thing tha t 
could ham per the AL’s : come­
back attem pt. B auer’s forces 
have been decim ated by in­
juries, p rim arily  to D etroit’s A1 
Kaline and B altim ore’s Frank. 
Robinson, the two highest vote 
getters on the 25-man squad.
Kaline fractured  his right 
hand June 27 by slam m ing his 
b a t into the b a t rack  a fte r strik­
ing out, and Robinson has dou­
ble vision as the resu lt of a  mild 
concussion he suffered the  sam e 
day sliding into (Chicago’s A1 
Weis a t  second base,
Tony Oliva of M innesota re­
placed Kaline in the lineup while 
Tony Conigliaro of Boston Red 
Sox t o ,o k  Robinson’s place. 
Oliva will play centrefield, Con- 
igliato in .right with Boston’s 
Carl Y astrzem ski in left. .
Shortstop Rico Petrocelli of ’ 
Boston has a bruised w rist, and 
first basem an H arm on Killibrew 
of Minnesota rein jured  his groin 
during the weekend, bu t both 
were expected to play.
Rounding out the AL team  are 
Rod Carew of M innesota, sec­
ond, Brooks Robinson of Balti­
more, third and D etroit’s Bill 
Freehan, catching.'
Facing Chance in the Na­
tional League lineup are  Ro­
berto Clemento of Pittsburgh, 
Hank Aaron of Atlanta and Lou 
Brock of St. Louis from right to 
left in the outfield, Atlanta’s 
Joe Torre catching, Orlando 
Cepeda of St. Louis a t first, 
P ittsburgh’s Bill Mazeroski a t 
second and Gene Alley a t short 
and Rich Allen of Philadelphia 
a t third.
Strangely enough, the only 
sym pathy those National s tart­
ers m ight receive in going 
against Chance will come from 
Freehan, the AL catcher.
" I  was t a l k i n g  to Bob 
Rodgers ( C a l i f  ornia catcher) 
and Russ Nixon (Minnesota 
catcher), and from what they 
said I guess it will be an ex­
perience catching C h a n c e” 
F reehan  said Monday a t a pews 
conference. '
“They told me I ’ll have to be 
on my toes when he’s pitching. 
H e’ll probably be the toughest 
m an on our staff to catch. He 
has such a live baU it doesn’t 
do the sam e thing twice in a 
row .” ■
; Chance wasn’t  a favorite of 
the Angel fans last year.
About 46,000 were expected to 
w atch him, pitch ! this , game 
which will be televised na
tlonally NBC starting a t 4:11 
p.m. PDT.
B auer, who earned the naaiv 
agerial spot by leading Balti­
m ore to the  1966 pennant, sa id  
of the pitching assignm ent, “ If  
Jim  Lonborg (11-3 with Boston) 
hadn’t pitched Sunday, it  would 
have been between him  and 
C hance..
“No w 1 probably won’t  use 
Lonborg. I don’t like , to m ake a  
pitcher come back tha t soon. 
Joe Horlen and Steve H argan 
also pitched Sunday. j
“ But the other five p itchers 
haye rested  since Friday. I ’ll 
have to see how the gam e is go­
ing, but m y second pitcher prob­
ably will be Jim  MiGlothlin of 
the Angels.”
Bauer, also has Gary P e te rs  
of Chicago, J im  Hunter of Kan­
sas City and A1 Downing of New 
York. '■
Alston, a seven - gam e vet­
eran—he has a 5-2 record—said: 
“ After M arichal I don’t know 
who I’ll use. I ’ll just feel ray  
way along and see how the 
gam e goes.”
I t will be interesting to see 
how Alston handles another 
change—the  insertion of Willie 
M ays into the' lineup; The San 
Fraiicisco ace is not starting  for 
the first tim e since 1957, bu t he 
undoubtedly will be in the gam e 
before m any innings go by.
CONTACT LENSES
Now a t a new LOW PRICE!
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
RENTACARTODAY!
P h. 762-9877
All types of cars and 
trucks a t your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Packers Gel 
Their Price
-A Pro At 111
SUTTON, Mass, (A P )-R eg is- 
trntion for the Ladies Profes­
sional Golf Association cham­
pionship was scheduled for to­
day a t P leasant Valley Country 
Club, with most of tho interest 
Centred on the case of 10-year- 
old Roverly Klass,
Tuurnam ent officials and law­
yers planned a meelliig to de­
term ine the  fitatUH of the child 
professional,
"We have to check the child 
labor laws nnd make .sure wc 
wouldn't bc in violation of any 
sta tu tes,” said Leonard Wirtz, 
the I,PGA tournam ent director 
who tried unsuccessfully to bar 
Revorly from last week’s $15,- 
000 I.Jidy Carling Open in Rnltl- 
mnrc.
Wirtz said at that tim e that 
the nile.s were l>eing changed to 
prohibit nny entrants under 18 
years of age, He would not com­
ment on this aspect of th e ’ slti- 
untion Monday night, however.
Young Rcverly nnd her fa­
ther, rontrrictor Jack  Klass of 
WcHKlland Hills, Calif., were in 
. nvnv.o . Hniicock,, M aw., Monday, for a
the future of the P arkers was pi omotlon and were ex-
insiatlni on stiff term s for the 
1 surrender of Taylor, a m ainstay 
of the P a rk e r liarkfield since 
11958.
He acknowledged that the 
! Peckers would m iss Taylor. But
GnEF.N RAY, Wi.s. 'A P ' 
Coach Vincc Loml)«rdl of Green 1 
Rav P arkers said Monday he! 
gdt what he a.skerl (br in the 
trade that sent s ta r ■ fullback 
Jim m y Taylor to New Orleena 
Balnts.
IjombardI told a new* coofer-
witli 'first dra\ft choices.
"We'll always have to leplace 
the Taylors.”
IS'Clod here tfxlny.
The Vancouver Mountles 
scored a 4-1 victory over Okla­
hom a City in Pacific Coast 
League action Monday night in 
Oklahoma City.
A pa ir of ninth-inning doubles 
by L arry  E llio tt and Sal Bando 
provided the M ountics with the 
victory. .
Oklahoma^. C lfe jiK lir ia , Zach- 
nry allowed ■Vancouver only 
f o u r , hits for the first eight 
innings nnd brought in his 
team ’s only run with a single 
in the second. But then Elliott, 
a  form er New York Met, laced 
a double and It wnS followed 
by at jth e r  double by Bando iri 
the thrcc-run ninth.
Seattle eased back into the 
lead in the W estern Division with 
a pair of unearned runs which 
provided a 5-3 victor.v over 
neighboring Tacom a, Indianapo­
lis helped the Angels regain the 
to|) rung by beating Sixikane 
3-1 and dropping the Indiana 
into second in the west, a half 
gam e behind along with Tacoma 
In the E astern  Division, 
Phoenix moved into third by 
collecting 15 hits nnd l)cnting 
Hawaii 9-4, Indianapolis nnr 
rowed its sccond-plncc margin 
to seven gam es behind idle San 
Diego,
Denver, sored four runs in 
Ihe fourth inning on tlie way to 
a .5-0 victory over Portland.
Seattle’s Jim  Coates held 
Tacom a hltless through six 
innings, but then gave up two 
rns In Uic seventh on four 
singles nnd the final score in 
the eighth on Ron Campbell’s 
home run. \
Tlie Angel.s got thrcV runs In 
the first inning, nnr of them 
unrinrned. and then added two 
more uurarned tnlller, in the
clghtli but walked from  the field 




Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 






at 10 a.m. at the
WIGWAM SMOKE SHOP
Get your tickets now for best seats.
b P.M. DEADLINE flfili on singles by ,Iarvi.s Tatum




may we suggest 
a simple one?
I.ACR08AK PRA ITU  i:
Kelouna junior lacrosse team  
will hold practice Irxla.v and 
Wednesday at the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena at 7 p.m. All
 ............ -.  -    .player* interested in playing
enre he had *ought a top draft j the game a re  Invited lo attend,
RCMP WIN
i.s fi p in . with the ruoaivi event 
•chedulcd for Wedncsiin.s and 
th e -ac tu a l touinnment getting 
under way Thurrdny.
Roverly has played in three 
regular tour lournanicnt.s, aver­
aging 91 *troke* i>er 18-hole
nnd. and 90 la-t weekeixi in the
picthes and ' M erritt Ilnnew'r. 
Mici iflce f l. ',
Cisco Carlos ended S|>oKane's 
short reign in the WcKlcrn Divi­
sion by scattering  seven hits in 
the 84-degree heal at Indtana- 
polis. Si>okane's only run eam e
man raced home on Unit 
Shu ley',s single. The w i n n e n
Saints' eurrent ro d e r  in ex-
change for the fulllwck whOj Royal Canadian Mc.unled Piv | Li'd> t ai ling „ , , . . , -t. . .r
nlaved out his P a rk e r optlohitlce m en’* *oRt>all team  defeat- Wirtr oHginally barred the peppered *ingJe* throughout the 
during the season ed Modern Paint awl F ^ t r a j  young pro from the Baltim ore game.
■ I iie \er asked for three d r a f t , flrl.C team  32-19 tn an e x h l^ io n  Itouinaitiem  on the ground th a t ' Cotton Na->h. lndianai«iis R R I' - 
ih ..nes ' said lom liard i in ref- s'dd'H'.; s a n e  *i (am< . .'.n t ’aik  n migip tv  111 violation of Mary- leader (or ihe past month, was 
e rn. e to lei-o.is that he wai Mondav land Child laittor Ijiw s ifelled with a pitched ball in the •
Thore’8 no need to bo up in tho air 
about your project. Simply try a smooth 
tasting Molson's Canadian. You’ll find  
that this lager beer is  ̂  bright way
during Canada’s festivities. \
* , '
7 h i »  adxtitiMiTiant la not pubinhad of dupliyad by ihiUquolControl Board or bjflhtGovitniTifi'i o( B. iinh Columbia.
m

























of the Church oF B easa ia  S p a r .  
WAS HALTED ON A P R IL % I665  
BECAUSE NO MORE STONE 
WAS AVAILABLE W THE AREA. 
'•AMD THECOMSREGARON 
HAD NO FUNDS TO c m  
IN THE NEEDED ROCK 
THAT VERY D A / A
tremendous e a r th q u a k e
SPLIT IN ThfO AN ENTIRE 
m o u n ta in -MAHIMS m SABLl 
ENOUGH STONE TO , 
COMPUTE 7NT EDIFICE /
'COIN
MINTED BV KINO . 
'lORfil Df.of Oebrqidi 
jn rthe  C aucasus 
SHAPED LIKE 
AN AMOEBA 
: I lltl-1 2 2 3  ) 
mr. v«m
« HUBERT By Wi
GIVE US A HANP  
WITH THE GROCERIES, 
WILL YOU, PEAJ? ?
0H ,P A R M : WE FORGOT  
TO  p u t  T H E  SIGN PACK
(58 TH E  s i p e w a l k :
OFFICE HOURS
“ You’re a riot! Sometirhea even, the  boss smiles 
when he's told about the  w ay you mimic him."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACKOSS




















2.M ro n : aym.












































































^ K ^ W N A  DAILY COPBIEK. TlTE^rlT^T i l .  tHT PAOB T ^
WASHINGTON AP) — U.S. 
e n ^ e e r s  a re  considering un­
derground ! nuclear explosions 
with a  force of up to 10,000,000 
tons of TNT to b last out a new 
sea-level canal across Central 
America,- it was learned Tues­
day. ■; '
An Atomic Energy Commis­
sion source said tha t would be 
50 tim es bigger than  any under­
ground atom ic explosion yet 
tested by the United States.
TTie AEC source said arm y 
engineers, making prelim inary 
studies, b e l i e  v e the largest 
s i n g l e  excavation explosion 
m ight range up to 10,000,000 
tons, or 10 megatons.



















Attention was focused on the 
canal puestion anew las t week 
when it was announced tha t, the 
United States and Panamta cori- 
clhded agreem ent on new trea t­
ies dealing ■ with the, possible 
building of a new sea - level 
canal and operation of the pres­
ent P anam a Canal.'
There has been no decision 
yet on which of four possible 
sites to use for a new canal. 
Two are  in' P anam a — one of 
them the present 46-m ile,'P an ­
am a lock canal which could be 
converted? A t h4 r  d possible 
route rqns through Colombia 
I and a fourth along the border 












By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer.
N either side Vulnerable.
NORTH
:■ ■■'♦85'3 
g  J 10 8 4
♦  A K Q 5  
■ - ♦ J 7 " ,  ,
M'EST E.AST
A K 1 0 9 6 4  . 4  J 2
g ( 3 » 2  4 7 6 5 3
♦ 6  4 3  ♦ 8 2
* K 5  ♦ A Q 1 0 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A Q 7  :
, ♦  A K
♦  J 10 9 7
♦  9 8 6 4
The bidding:
South W est North East
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦  Pass
LNT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—six of' spades; 
TTiere is a certain  am ount of 
boldness required from  tim e to 
tim e in the play of the cards. 
I t happens fairly often that a 
play which superficially appears 
to be hazardous tu rns out, upon 
insuection, to be: nothing m ore 
nor less than a  .corhpletely logi­
cal p lay ,
F o r exam ple, take this hand 
w here West had to defend well 
to bea t the co n trac t,, He led  a 
spade arid declarer won E a s t’s 
jack  with the queen.
South could count eight win­
ners a t this point and his .only
possible source for a ninth trick  
was in hearts. So he cashed the 
A-K, hoping the queen would 
drop. When it. d idn’t he entered 
dum m y with a diamorid and led 
the jack  of hearts, losing to the 
queen,"
W est thereupon led the king 
of clubs! when: E ast followed 
.with the three (the highest card  
he could ' spare to signal for a 
continuation), \VeSt led ariother 
club. Ea.'t cashed his clubs and 
the result was tha t South went 
down two.
W est's club shift has all the 
appearance ,of being a lucky 
shot in' the dark , but, actually , 
the play w as well reasoned. 
South had already shown up 
with the A-Q of spades and A-K 
of hearts  — 13 points —- a t  the 
point when. W est m ade -the 
startling lead of the king of 
clubs. : , \
■West knew fu rther th a t de­
c la re r could not have the, ace of 
clubs, since tha t would bring his 
count to 17 points — impossible 
in the light of South’s m inim um  
bidding. Apd,-, most irriportant 
of a ll.W esfk n ew  tha t South had 
hirie running tricks (two spades, 
three hearts and four d iam ­
onds) Unless the  defense could 
grab  five tricks first.
To m ake the ‘safe” rettirri. of 
the king of spades w'as there­
fore out of the question, .since 
this would, am ount , to a con­
cession of the - contract. W est’s 
drily charipe . was to lead the 
kirig of clubs and hope to  find 
partner ‘with enough . club 
strength to ’ defeat th e  contract.
YOutt HiSHKiS$9 . 
IT 19 QUTfi 
n 5 9 9 ) » t e  TV4AT 
ijKior 
0 4  THS, PlANEr 
T6 /AP6 )
•WBV RXMO HlS 
WMCKBO OlONT 
T H e V ?  H 6 '9  H 6 I2 6 '.  
TAice wv ■nME-jmt* 
M )  TRV TO TRACE 
8A C< ON MOPRANI
M C A U S t t . . !




I 'U .  SIV6  THAT 
S0**6 THOUSKT 
TWOUSHl
TOO B u w c y .
TO U9 E  IN /  
5 0 CH A , 
MANNER<





MV WEPPIN5  CAY N E A Z f 
I  9 H0 ULD BE THINKINS 
CA THE ACOMA OP ORANse 
► ♦ t 0 5 9 a v \9 . . 0 P  UAC6 , CuP 
ANt> NEW.... BUT I  M u s t  
CONCERN AAVSEL-P W\TH 
m a n h u n t '
? o 5 S ^  WIFE?6orr wlhimmel!
TOS WfJwS'tS i l  ISSfVEMMQRE UR 6^  
cm . OOKTOR KARl.
UNO 1  CALL PA POKTOR/ A o o a o R  isNT Y  » r r  p o k to r k a r l  
necessary: she's  /  VOULD VANT METQi







. Some planetary restrictions 
will prevail on Wednesday. Do 
not make, any hasty decisions 
and. don’t go to extrem es in any 
undertaking. Offbeat thinking 
and acting could off.'set good 
endeavors.
FOR THE Bir t h d a y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
while, presently, you may not 
be m aking as much, progress, as 
you would like, it would be 
foolhardy to let down iri your 
efforts during the balance of 
Jan u ary , you will en ter an ex­
cellent three-m onth cycle which 
should give you a big lift, as 
well as giving you a new start 
along your road to cherished 
financial goals,. Even though 
you will have to be conserva­
tive between now and then, 
do use the coming five-and-a- 
half months — but. especially 
Septem ber and October — to 
m ake longe-range plans (cover­
ing at least two yqars) to m ake 
new contacts and to lay the 
groundwork for expansion of 
all your in terests,’ beginning 
with the new year. Next good 




APE you  kiooims-9
THIS : DRESS 
IS AT LEAST 
t h r e e  WEEKS 
OLD
r  OlOISIT THINK 




during 1968; Between June 1st 
arid Septem ber 1st. ■
- A couple of admonitions, 
hpWevef. Do avoid ex travag­
ance during the' first -week of 
August. And engage in no spec­
ulation a t a ll . during Septerri- 
ber, November and D ecem ber. 
Make no long-term financial 
comrnitments during, those 
months, either, d r you .could 
preclude star-prom ised gainS; in 
early  1968. Best periods fo r 'jo b  
interests: The last two weeks 
pf August,, the  last week of 
Septem ber, la te  October (excep­
tionally good!), la te  D ecem ber, 
next- February  and May.
You should find g rea t hap­
piness in the knowledge that 
your personal affairs will be 
governed by excellent planetary  
irifluences for mOst of the 12 
months ahead, with em phasis 
on rom ance in Septem ber, late 
D ecem ber, next February , May 
arid June; on travel and stim u­
lating  social activities in  ;Au­
gust, Septem ber, la te  October, 
D ecem ber, Jan u ary , F ebruary , 
April and June,
A child born on this day 
would m ake an excellent scien­
tist, inventor or actor.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
LAST SHOWING
DAILY CRYPTOtQlIOTE — Here** how to work lit 
A X T D L B A A X R
It I / O  N  a  F  17 t  Ii O W
One Iftter aimply ataml.-i for another. In thi* aample A !■ u»tdi 
for tlia thrcfl L'», X for U\« two 0 '», etc. Bingle letter*, apoe- 
tr.'i'htea. the length and formation of the words ar* all htnUf. 
JUch day lh« code lellcre art different.
A  Cryptefram Qaotatloa
D 7 K T F R Q  P 7 ? K H C  F T C B T I t C Z K Z D -
7. IL Q . U I K It 7. C O I (J P Y C R P T H
L F T K L  7. II .-  K T F I I E  F L  C I K O
5>«terd«y'a CVjpfoquate! IN  VAIN MEN T E U i US TIME 
c a n  a i.t k r  o l d  u iv k .s  o r  m a k b  o l d  XtKMORnca
(LTFR -Sm N BU BN F
< 0  j » : ,  l iB g  r« t tu r» *  a )-B iua ii. i* c .i
.MNAVISION'-COtUMBUCOlMj
A Rod Lion Production ,
NEXT ATTRACTION 
" S k i  P a r t y  '
Starrliin
FRANKIE AVALON —  1)1 BORAl I WALLEY 
DWAVNF. HICKMAN
\
C O M IN G




SIAMLY BAKl.K - - .1 \CK HAWKINS 
I T.LA JA(OBSSON
<ialcs Open 8 p.m. 
Show Slarli at Duxk
EARL'S ojMMrrrro 10
My SISTER. tHAT
lEAvEs y o u  o u r i K
IHE COLP. LETME 
, ii\M MARgy yoU .E Y E ? 
IT'LL BE •mERItST 
SEMSIBLE MOVE 
. ' n f  IVI'VE EVERMAPE.'
> 0 0  w a n t  
■IHAr — EVEti 
RE A tlZ lN S I  
PROBABLY 
STILL LOVE 
■ . . E A R L ?
1  KNOW 10T5 
ABOUT FLOWERS; 
EVE.I'KNOW THAT IF 
y o u  NURTURE THEM. 
LOVE THEMl .  WATCH 
THEM ,. THEY BLOOM 
yVEU._PEOPlEAREH'T 
TDOPIFFERENT.i
6 R A N P M A  WON'T THUMP 
ME ViTH HER BROObd 
WHEN I NANO HER A  






N 'T  S i
>N ms
FOOTl
' '^ H O  IS THIS L U D W iS^  
VON DRAKE WHO SlONED 
yOUR REPORT CARDS P
/  W ILL y o u  SIGN 
VOUR A U T O G R A P H  F O R  
U-3, UNCA L U D W IG '(’ y
I  C A N 'T -  





I ' L L  H O L D  IT.
ONE
Of* OUR
u n c l e s ...
GENIUS
O N E !
2 r
Y  N C X r T l M t : !  D O  T H E  
LIVING D O O M , r M \ G 0 l N G  
1 0  HAVC w a l l - t o - w a l l  
C A Q P t r
W H O  G A V E g h e 's t h c  o n lv
G I R H  KNOW WITH 
WALL-TO-WALL





A Classified Ad May 'Look̂  GentI♦’ As A 1-aTnb, .,
, ' 7;': FOR (iWCK SERVICE'.PHONE''kELOWNA'762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES —  W'HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal .y'-,";' 21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale 22. Property Wanted
' PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- , 
ING-^-dressmakiiig and altera-; 
tions, expertly  done. 762-3692, ■ 
2064 Ethel S treet. 291;
TUTORING HIGH SCHOOL: 
, French and English to G ra d e ! 
i 13. Telephone evenings, 762- 
8630. 287
BUILi)ING SUPPLIES I MOVING AND STORAGE
12. Personals
D eliver^ Anywhere in
KELOW NA or VERNO N
'a r e a ,;'
Phone (vdere collect 
Bustheiii—542-8411
Residence—542-2452 uor 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
Jenk ins  C artage  Ltd.
.■ Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  




P ain t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your , Bapco and SWP. dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, p icture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice 
Drop in and solve your
P ain t Problem s
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Commercial • Household 
■ Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 7K-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728, . tf
13. Lost
LOST ONE ROD AND R E E L  
behind dam  a t Beaver Lake on 
creek bank, 762-3202. 288
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
7.62 acres of beautiful view property overlooking Okana­
gan Lake. Land is planted to  grapes, cherries, apricots 
and apples. The home has 3 bedroom s, oak floors through-: 
out, two fireplaces and lovely garden. M achinery and 
sprinkler system  are  included. Would m ake an excellent 
holding to develop giving 14 lots plus home or re ta in  to tal 
acreage for gracious country living. P rice  $80,000.00 
with term s. Ml S.
For particu lars call Phil Moubray 3-3028
LOST—AN 8 ,- MONTH - OLD, 
b lack and tan  long-eared hound. 
Telephone 763-2286. 288
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 




' of The '
Kelowna Daily Courier
: PHONE 762-4445.
15 . H ouses for Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME ON LAKE- 
shore Road available Sept; 1, 
1967 to June 30, 1968.. Rent S140 
per month no dogs. Telephone 
763-3023 between 5 p.m.-7 p.m.
: ■ ■' t f
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l tO F S  DIAL 762-3227
OPPORTUNITY 
Trem endous opportunity, exclusive caim ery with orchard 
“ a one of its kind". Okanagan industry which has an 
unlim ited jw tential to  the right party . Health forces 
sacrifice price. Can be purchased with m inimum terihs; 
P lease note orchard  o r cannery can be purchased separ- 
, ately. ■,
&
FURNISHED THREE BED- 
room lakeshore home, Sept. 1, 
1967 a t $100.00. References re­
quired. Box A-596, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. tf
DUPLEX SUITE, MODERN 2 
bedrooms, auiom atic gas heat, 
carport, fu ll. basem ent, close 
to  shopping. Available Ju ly  17, 
1967. Telephone 763-2547. tf
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE, ' DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS "
D arrol T a r v e s   3-2488 Geo. M artin _____  4-4935
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Louise Borden    4-4333
Carl Briese .........  763-2257
WANTED TO BUY IN PENTIC- 
ton o r Kelowna, lakeshore ca­
bin. Must be reasonable. Also 
to ren t one car garage to  store  
furniture. In  the replies p lease 
include address, telephone and 
price. Box A-600, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 292
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 




Lovely one y ear old Duplex in good South-side location. 
Each side contains 3 bedroom s, living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen and dining room, 4 piece ba th  and large 
utility room with w asher and dryer hook-up. Carport and 
storage area. Owner will take older city home or approxi­
m ately 10 acre  orchard with or without house, in trade. 
FULL PRICE $28,900. TERMS. (EXCLUSIVE),
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W, Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
CLASSIFIED RATES 8 .  Coming Events
CiMslfied Advertliementa;aDd Notice* 
for thl* p t(*  most b* received by 
9:30 a.m . day: o f  publication. ' .
Phoo* 7624445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 3Vic per word, per 
Insertion.
. Thre* eoniecuUv* day*. 9o per 
word per iniertion.
Six consecutive day*. It4e per word, 
per Insertion. '■ ■ ■
U lnlm nn chars* based on U  wofd*. 
Births, Engasements, ' Marriage* 
iv>c per word, minimum 01.75.
Death Notices. In Merhoriam. Card* 
of Thanks S',4c per word, minimum 
'■ 11.75.
II not paid within 10 day* an addi­
tional cbarg* of 10 per cent.
tOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
neadlln* 0:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
On* insertion 01.tO per column Inch 
Three cbnsecutive Insertion* 01.33 
per column Inch.
Six consecntiv* insertion* 01.30 
per column inch.
Read your ’ advertisement the first 
day; it appeal* We will uot bo respon­
sible lor more than one incorrect m- 
sertlon.
Otinimum charge, (or any ’ advertise­
ment is 93c.
15o charg* (or Want A’d Box Nnmbera 
While every'endeavor will be made 
to (orward replies to box numbers to, 
tbs advortlset' as soon as possible w* 
accept no liability in respect ot ins:, or 
d a m a g e  alleged to ailse through eitnrr 
(allure' or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negtlgeoc* or otherwise.
16. Apts, for Rent
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 
the Belvedere. Corner B ernard  
and St. Pau l St. Apply 564 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 763- 
2527. ' tf
TAKE YOUR GUESTS TO THE 
Aquatic each Wednesday at. 1 
p.m. for .the popular Fashion 
Luncheon, July 5,- August 2nd 
inclusive, $1.75 each. Telephone 
762-3960 for reservations. F ash ­
ions by Eve’s, Fum erton’s, 
Sweet Sixteen. S-M-T, 305
PARTLY FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room suite, elderly person pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-7434. 289
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE, 
central, older person. Telephone 
762-7173. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
10. Services
REAL ESTA’TE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTAN’TS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127 
B. M. Meikle, B. Com., F .R .L , 
Notary Public — L. W. Snowsell 
■ T-Th-S-tf
r o o m  f o r  r e n t  FOR GIRL,
with or without board. Tele­
phone 762-3712. ? ,287




Flower Planter.s, Fircplace.s, 
and Block Retaining W alls  
Free Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
b o a r d  AND ROOM FOR SEN- 
ior citizens with some ’care  and 
trav  service. Telephone 762- 
0638. 291
20. Wanted To Rent
; " , ■'   T, Th, S tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES j Uraixri, Upholstenng, Furniture
C a r n e t  buy delivery too pet week.
C o l l e c t e d  e v e r y  t w o  w eeK »
M o tn t  R o u t e
13 m n n t h i  
*  m n n t h a  
3 m o n t h .
fi» no 
' in ui) 
6oa
MAII R .M 'E S  
K e l o w n a  C i ty  Z o n e  
13 n i n t h .  970 00
1 n i ' i n l h i  11 no
3 m o n t h *  li.iifl
B  ( '  iiiitairi* K e l o w n a  C i tv  Z o n a  
12 m n n t h a  *in,no
* m n n t h a  9 00
3 m n u t h .  4.00 ,
' Same Day Deli ie ry
12 m o n t h *  112.00 '
C m o n t h *  7 Oil
3 m o n t h *  4 00
C an H iia  O u t . l d *  B C
13 m o n t h .  520 00
G m o n t h *  I i  00
. 1  m o n t h *  0 00
U S A  C u r e l g n  C o u n l n v *
13 m o n th *  I2;l 00
II m o n t h *  . 13 00
3 m o o t l i*  7.110
All  m i l l  o a v a h l i  In i i lv .a i ic« .  
THE keLowna PAII.V COllllir.ll 
Box '40, K e l o w n a .  II C
Repairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship, 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES & 
t  CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
3013 Pando.s St.
Phone 763-2(18
: T, Th, S tt.
SC O ri’Y’F llT lL lX G S , 
ROOM DIVIDERS, , i 
WALL PLAQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON.
All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS Ct RECRE/\T10N 
Telephone 7(i2-,5570 
■_________  ' . T, Th , S tf
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, braas, aluminum, etc.
Free pick-up.
No job loo big or small
I FRANK W.\LKER SALVAGE 
! 2800 C Pandosy St.
WANTED TO RENT, 2 OR 
bedroom house by Aug. 1. In 
Kelowna or surrounding dis­
tricts. S tate rent per month 
Write Sid Worth, RR 2, Alder- 
grove, B.C. 296
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
July 31, 2 Ijedroom furnished 
suite apt. or home near Gen­
eral, Hospital, reliable te n a n ts ,; 
references available. Telephone i 
762-2574. ,292 j
21. Property For Sale
GEM IN PE R FE C T  SETTING. Owner transferred . Situ­
ated  on a beautifully treed corner lot. Approximately 
1400, sq. ft. w ith 4 bedroonis o n , m ain floor and 5th in 
basem ent, -with rec. room. Oak flooring, stone fireplace. 
Oil furnace.. Carport. Within walking d is tan ce , to town.
. Excellent te rm s. Asking $23,500. MLS. Vern S later 3-2785.
’THIS COULD BE IT. 270 acres on W est side of lake. 
About Vz m ile above beautiful Okanagan Lake. 2 bed­
room house with w ater, septic tank, and power. Sm all . 
cabin could also be rented. : Approx. 70 acres could be 
cleared. Full-price $45,000; Call 2-4919 for fuU details.
1220 SQ.,i FT , of spacious living. Close to all facilities. 
Drive by 891 Lavvrence, and then phone for an appoint­
m ent to view. Full price $17,6()0 ■with $8,000 down. Balance 
$75.00 per month. Ml S. Howard Beairsto 2-6192.
2 BEDROOM HOME with full basem ent on 1.04 acres of 
land overlooking the lake. Could be subdivided making 2 
half-acre lots. F u ll price only $10,900. To view, call Bill 
■ Kneller a t 5-5841, MLS.
PRO PERTY  COMPARABLE to this .37 acres in choice 
location is difficult to find. 200 feet on Mission Creek, close 
to the lake. Large family home with, plenty of cupboards.? 
Patio! F ireplace. Well treed lot in a secluded area. H urry 
for this one. F u ll price $32,300 with term s. Phone B ert 
Pierson a t  2-4919 days or 2-4401 eves., MLS.
SOUTH END NEAR ROSE AVENUE. Fine large 3 bed­
room home. Open fireplace. 2 sets of plumbing. Beauti­
ful floors. Large patio. Carport and garage. ’This home 
m ust be sold as owner is transferred. To view, call H arry  
R ist a t 3-3159. MLS.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Aye.—  Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
LAND -  LAND
-13.69 acres w ith a  good 
view of the Valley, Only 
S3500 dowUi balance on good 
term s, MLS.
SOUTH SIDE
bedroom s: brand new,
ready to move into in 30 days. 
A ttractive 1040 sq. ft. bunga­
low with full basem ent and 
attached carport. Excellent 
value a t $16,500 full price; 
paym ents $92 pm  plus taxes. 
I have the key. Phone Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232, anytim e. Ex- 
clus. ,
; WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal Estate
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
George ’Trimble 2-0687; H ar­
vey Pom renke 2-0742; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; George Sil­
vester 2-3516; H. Denney 
2-4421,
Peachland B ranch Office— 
767-2202 
. H. Hughes, M gr.
V iew  Home in th e  
O k an ag an  M ission
Spacious, four bedroom home 
with a beautifully landscaped 
garden and a panoram ic view 
of Okanagan Lake from al­
m ost every room. Stone fire­
place form s feature wall in 
the large living room. In­
cludes secluded, shaded 
patio, screened sundeck, a 
huge fam ily room, lots of 
closets and storage space and 
2 ^  bathroom s. Full price 
$37,000.00 with $15,000.00 






For further information call 
Sheila Davison 764-4909
24. Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. F o r information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. ■ tf
PARADISE CAMP -r- MOBILE 
Home P ark , W estbank, B.C. 
Children welcome. F ree  boats, 
good w ater, lots of room. 292
FURNISHED PRIVATE OF- 
fice for ren t in industrial a rea . 
With or without w arehouse 





T, Th, S I f
A L IIT L E  GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child, A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
’I'ho Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be appreclnted in the future 
years'. Extra cll|)pings of this 
notice can Ih* had for friends 
nnd relative*, too. n i e  day of 
birth be lu re , father, grand­
m other or someone is Instructed 
to place a notice for your child, 
Tliesc notices arc  only $1,7.5. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trainwl nd- 
w riter will as.sist you in word­
ing the notice.
Register now lor fall enrollment, 
'I’nmsiiortation provided, 




Mrs, Volande K, linmilton 
761-4187,
T, Th, S If
5. In Memoriam
E.XPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING & BODY WORK 
Eirst class work guarnnteed, 
Al.so cut-ratos for older 
tast'd ears.
JOE DAVALOSKY at 
Kelowna Diesel Truck Sales 
Hwy. 97N, 5-518.5
 , T, 'Th. S tf
FOR RENl' — DOWNTOWN, 
Lawrence Ave,, two offices, 
approximately 800 square feet 
or one at 1,600. Parking space 
included, IVilephone 762-2137. 
Avnllnblo Approximately Oct, 1.
tf
DRAItiEa^ EXPERTLY MADE 
' nnd hung. Bedspreads made 'o 
measure, Free estim ales, Doris 
Gueit Draperies, telephone 763- 
2121, .505 Sutherland Ave, if
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drn[>e» nnd bed.sprends. 
See our ronsuKant Saturday 
nfler,noons «i Ihe Pincushion 
I'elephone 762-5216, if
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sample* from Canada'* larg-
Young 54 -ac re  
Oyam a O rchard  
P ro p e rty  -  
Ideal Location!!
—Spectacular view over Knl- 
am alka Lake,
—Irrigation and domestic 
w’nter for entire acreage. 
—II acre sot 'tophotch new 
com m ercial plantings,
—8 acres to bc planted,
—Dolightfully located family 
home with throe bedrooms,
' full basem ent, over. 1900 sq, 
ft, of living area,
-L arge 3-storo.v shop, and 
storage building '220 wir- 
ing|).
-F u ll line ot f ir s t-c la s s  
orchard equipment includ­
ing comiiletiy sprinkler sys­
tem,
-P a v e d  frontage nltriig entire 
eastern boundary, 
—.Services include hydro, 




Your MUS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D, Pritchard  768-55.50
E, Waldron .......... 762-4.5(17
B, F le c k    763-2230
ESTATE SALE MUST BE SOLD
To finalize an estate this property m ust be sold this 
month. Situated on a large lanscaped city lot, this three 
bedroom home features fireplace, double windows, finished 
rqc rom with bar, and carport, Q uickuossession, If you 
are  in the m arket for a hoipc .you .‘•hould make a point to 
view this and make an offer, Ml S,
CLOSE TO LAKE AND HOSPITAL
l;arge m odern 3 bedroorri family home with full basement. 
Oak floors and fireplace. Asking $19,950, EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS, ' '
VACANT! NEW! $ 3 ,7 5 0  DOWN
Move In Jul.v. 15, Three bedrooms, W''W carpeting in living 
room and (lining area, Full basem ent. Exclusive agents, 
CaR now for more information,
CAN YOU INVEST $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ?
If you w ant a, sound property investm ent repaying $300 
per month, plus equity gain, call Mr. M cIntyre for details.
M O R T G A G Ii &  IN V l'S T M E N rS  L TD .
REALTORS
Corner of Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3713 
L, W ebster 762-0461 
G, R, Funnell 762-()901 
G. Philllpson 762-7974 
Commercial Departm ent J . A, M cIntyre 762-3698
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 




B rand new 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted Liv­
ing room, dining room and 
m aster bedroom . Special fea­
tures:
* “ L” shape design with 
covered porch at front 
entrance.
"■ Arizona sandstone fire­
place in living room and also 
fireplace in basem ent,
* Patio  door leading from din­
ing room to large sundeck 
with view of city,
♦ French provinciaF kitchen 
cabinets,
♦ Large fam ily room off : 
kitchen,
♦ Laundry room on main 
floor,
* Main bathroom  has ceram ic 
tile around tub area,
'? Half bath off m aster bed­
room with vinyl wall cover­
ing.
FULL PRICE $25,860,00. 
$7500 cash to 6®4®'<i maximum 
mortgage.
P hone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
"We build homes to youy plans 
and specifications.
" I f
COUNTRY LIVING AMONGST 
the pines in a m odem  four year 
old two bedroom home with full 
basem ent. L arge yard. Brick 
fireplace in 14x18 living room. 
Asking $16,200,00, easy pay­
m ents. F o r details phone Mrs, 
OUyia Worsfold, 2-3895 evenings 
or 2-5030 office of J . C, Hoover 




Available im m ediately in 
prim e W estern Canadian te r­
ritory. E arn  $25,000 ex tra  in­
come a year wtih no cash 
outlay of any kind other than 
for fast turnover inventory. 
This patented non-competitive 
tim e saving product will be a 
boon to . every W estern Cana­
dian farm er.
* M aximum investm ent just. 
$4250 for stock.
* On the spot delivery of 
merchan(iise
* Easy to  sell
:* Bank approved product.
For interview with m anufac­
turing representative w rite 
now to the m anager: 
HOMESTEAD PRODUCTS 
:' LTD.
701 Bam lett Buidling,
630 8th Ave; S.W., 
Calgary, Alberta.
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
w. to w. broadloom, doUble 
plumbing partially  finished, full 
basem ent on fully landscaped 
lot. Down paym ent $5,500.00 to 
6V4% NHA m ortgage. Monthly 
paym ents, $113.00, PIT, 1450 
B raeniar St, Telephone 762-7570.
292
Franchise D ealer fo r  
D istrict
LAKESHORE LOT BEAUTI- 
fully treed, level lakeshore lot 
in Okanagan Mission with 90 ft, 
frontage on Okanagan Lake, 
Only $4,000 down. Call A rt Day, 
4-4170 between 6 and 7 or 762- 
5544, Okanagan Realty Ltd, 
MLS. 289
Okanagan Company, estab­
lished 20 years requires 
Dealer for Sales and Installa­
tions Residential and Commer­
cial of CENTRA-FLO Built-in 
Central Cleaning System s. Ex­
clusive Franchise requires 
$1000 investm ent secured by 
stock preference given appli­
cants with established busi­
ness and sales experience.
. Reply 
, BOX A-599,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
9,5 ACRES COMMERCIAL 
residential property. Ideal for 
subdivision, apartm ents, du­
plexes, motel, etc, Inside Ver­
non city limits, hear Highway 
97 and downtown Vernon shop­
ping. Will take cash or trade. 
Telephone 763-2012, Tu, F ri, tf
FOR SALE -  HEDLEY, 2 
bedroom home, full basement, 
garage, nice, location,' qiiiet 
community, excellent fishing 
and hunting. Closest offer to 
$5,00(),00, Apply 457 Poplar 
Point Dr., Kelowna, B.C. 287
Be Your O w n Boss
FLOURISHING CAFE 
BUSINESS. FOR SALE : 
in the recreation centre a t 
Mica Creek bar, .
Down Paym ent $3500,00.
Contact Box 9, Mica Creek, 
or Telephone 
834-7377 or 834-7369
FOR s a l e  —  4 OR 5 BED- 
room older home, full bas(?- 
ment. Low down payment, close 
to school and Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-2784.
289
FU LK S~ln loving m emory of ■ 
d ea r huibnnd and father 1x̂ >- 
nard  B. ,Fulks, who pasied 
aw ay July 11th, 1962,
Five year* have passed 
Oil thi* s td  day 
The one we loved 
Was i*lle<l awny 
(kid t<H>k him home 
It wn* hi* will 
Hut In our heart*
He hvelh »till,
— Ever rem em bered by hi* lov-‘ 
mg wife and family, 287!
6. Card of Thanks
W K W I S h ” t O EX PU ESS  ........................
_ *!! *■') carpet selection telephone 1
Keith Mcl>oiigald, 764-4603, Ex-i
Im m edia te
Possess ion
fiieiHl!! and relative* who have 
~4MMi»4w-4dad'>aaid.4iM>ughtfuL.>4it 
the time of the  lo ff of a dear 
husband and father. Special 
thank* go to Dr, O’N eiljind  the 
niirKing staff nf the
on thl* lovely 6 rooip bimgn- 
low, cloiiu to Shop* Cuprl. 
I/ovely o|ien flreplnee, iH-nii- 
tiful liirge iiHxIern f.imily kit­
chen, gas hent, full hnseinent, 
rnrixirt nnd other ' extrii*. 
Owner hn* h'ft tow, n and you i 
t.in  iviose In iinmcdmtcly.
To Mc'.v I a!l 
HARRY niST 3 :ilD  
or
KELOWNA R E A L 'n ’ 2-4919
VIEVV PROPERTY WITH INCOME
Let u.* show you this new du|ilcx In the Bnnkhcnd nrcii. 
Each .side has n liirgc living room with dining nren, 
modern cabinet kitchen, two bedrooms nnd four-piece 
bathroom. Full bnscm ent; cnrport. On city w ater and 
sewer. Call u,s for more information. Priced at Just $30,000. 
MLS!
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
n o .\  429 196 ni\TLAND 1(1), RUTLA.ND, B.C.
I'llONF, 76,5-51,57
i',V„ ■ ■ .Evening*! ■ .......
Ram Penrson 762-76(17 Al Horning 76.5-.5090
Alan nnd Beth Patterson 76.V61HO
O.K. MISSION 
S a rso n s  Road
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Executive type 3 bedroom, 
full basem ent bungalow with 
view situated in pnrk-llkc 
sotting with extra lot. Breeze- 
way, nttnched garage, pntio. 
Colored and tiled vanity bath 
and shower, Beautifully fin­
ished throughout. F ea tu res:
• Rdck work Inside nnd out
• 2 fireplaces
• G,E, bullt-ln kitchen ni>- 
pllnncoR Inel, dishwa.sher
• Hardwood firs, throughout
• Gas henting
• Close to Ix'neh
CASH, EASY TERMS, 
or TRADE FOR PROPER’rY
Phone  O w ner  a t  
. 7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
T, ’Hi, S If
BY OWNER -  2; BEDROOM 
non-basement bungalow, opix>- 
site golf course. Possession end 
of September, Telephone 762- 
2262, 289
LARGE VIEW LOT IN THE 
city, close to town, 10() ft, front­
age, All services underground, 
Alta Vlstn. Teleiihone 702-0909,
288
COURIER PAHERN
2 0 0 0  Sq. Ft, 
D eluxe Living
2 levels nil flnl.shcd. Beamed 
livlngv dining room, 3 byd- 
nMiins, 2 full bnthrrHim*, ptl- 
vato sundeck,
O.NLY $2,5,7(HI,(HI.
DO YOU WAN'!’ TO OWN d 'sT O M  DESIGNED LITAS -  •. ^  
iyour own p iu iite  tHiidi lu o jb ! home on large, fully land- L 3 l l  U W H G T  /  0 4 * 4 0 0 0
FOR YOUR WATER PURIFI- 
catlon, fllterlngi nnd softening 
equipm ent sec Kelowna Indus- 
trlnl Supply Ltd., 274 Lawrence 
Ave. ’relephone 762-2133, tf
BY OWNER -  T W o H b e S  
room home, 2 '/ii,years old, nice­
ly Inndscniied, full ba,*ement, 
gas heat, Mnuntninvlcw S tiw t, 
Phono 762-6378, tf
B E A U 'T iFU r2¥^^  ̂
house for sale, NHA mortgage 
C W k only. Custom Builder* Ltd 
Telephone 762-2.519, tf
port, sundeck, full basement, 
central location, Teleiihone 762- 
3313, cash preferred, 292
NEW LY~TunL’r ~3 
house on Homer Road, full
bn.seimmt, Ireautifully finished,
Telephone 765-6151, 297
B E A ljf in J L  NEW~~bilPLE^^^^^  ̂
central, wall to wall carpet, 
rum pus r<K)in, pntlo. By owner, 
'b 'lephone 763-3171, __ 291
k ()R ' SAI-E-LONCi . GARAGE 
I  to be removed from site, Apply 
3224 Wntt Rond, Telephone 762- 
5,5K2___^ i
LOT FOIl SALE -r, Talophonv 
76,5-5581 for further Information,
tf
VACANT 3 BEi)RO?)M HoI jSE! 
1872 lx-(|ulnie, Soutlislde, $17,-
j erty ■’ 1 86 ni ies,
' iM'Bch and on a 
i Domestic water,
132 II. on tin 
paved lond. 
powei, !cle-
I HAVE CA.su IX)R G(X)DjHY OWNER -  .3 BF.Dlt(H)M 
buflnes* or will lnve*t In parf-'G lenm or* view bom«, lundeek, 
Kelowna rier»h)l> All rephe* kept in coo-icarrxirt, double olumhiiiB nnd
plionf. nnd oul.' , 25 minutes 
drive from downtown on Lake
affoYd nnd enjoy it while you 
are  still young. $9o0 00 down 
paym ent, $6i) a month Tel«»- 
phone Vern Slaier 763-278,5 or
aped lot on fpiiet crryceqt.
1,806 sq. ft,' fmisherl living area,, - 
including 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, , ''nvf.l




VIEW l.O'fS IN CITY CENTRE 
-  ».200 wj ft. to 10,000 »q. fU 
All (iervicp* available Duplex ing* 8x8 One a* good a« new.
cnriiort, pntio, fireidnce, w w 
carix 't arid bnsement suite 
.Rumpua«,4rnem«~«laar»tilia(.J)M>. 
Hnlxnon Road. 294
FOR .SALE—2 .SMALL BUILD-
C.eneral MoipHal (sdence Box A-.587. Tha Kel- do,;l>le (.replace, t.5,5o<) (W) down Kr!c-wi|a Realty L 'd , 7iVJ-49t9 joued, 14 ?,V) (Rl »'nd up. Tele-i What o ffe r* T e lep h o ^ a  762-242;i
-  Mr*. E. Bunting W d  family own* Daily Courier 762-41188, t f \  2911 phon* 762-2292. 76213087. ■ 217 btfor|*» ,00 p.m. 100
W arm, soft, so easy to slip 
on b a b y -a  gift that a new 
mom will receive hnppil.v.
Jlffy-crochet set In ixipulnr 
shell-stltch - -  |>erfect gift to 
welcome baby. Use 3-ply baby 
yarn. Pattern 695; croihel 
directions for jacket, cap, 
n ilR T Y F IV E  CENTS in 
coins ino stam ps, plensei fur 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
rare nf Kelnwna Dnilv Cmirter, 
Needlecraft Dept , 60 \Fronl St. 
W , Toronto, Ont Print plninlv 
I'AITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS 
500, Telephone 762-7434. ' t f ' N pw  |()(|? Needlecialt Ci<l»- 
:iG A C R E S  IN G L E , \ M ( ) R E  O N  '"(! -  2(1(1 knit, crochet ladiioii*. 
Central Rond, 'Telephone 762-, Snd'*, afgtiBn*,
8'.!96 for furiher narticular* tf H 'd’*' 8 '*'* ' *■ pattern*.
— , — .... I Send 2,\c
Abbou St, Telephone 763 2237. I’rize Afghan* -  12
■■ewmp(ete~i»a(4eeiia----"4<»”«»4i«(t|- 
rriK-hel Value' Only 60c,
12 Unique QuiH Pattern* — 
M iofum Quilt Brtok 2 60c.
Special! Quilt Book 1 —
tl i t« 4ua complata pattorna. lOt,
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 2 U-.1- 
d(K)ni, partial ba*ement home, 
647 Clement A \e 287




DO YOU THINK OF Y O U R ^
;,?■ ."A R E  Y O U ;H A P P Y ? '' '
DO YO U ASK YOURSELF, WHERE SHAL', I BE
" '■■■•''IN'ONE'YEAR?."-''
29. Articles for Sale
FOR SALE ELECTRIC STOVE 
36” , good condition, reasonable, 
telephone 762-0865 after 6:00 
p.m. ?, 289
WRIGHT AIR COOLER $25 00 : 
wine drapes, 10 feet. 6 inches 
by 4 feet, 6 Inches $25.00. After 
4:30 telephone 762-2755. '288
30. Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
way cota for ren t by the week. 




Perhaps wc have the position for you.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY  
BUT DESIRE IS ESSENTIAL
1. M ust be 25 years old or more.
2. M ust have a car.
3. T errito ry  in .your region.
We tra in  you a t our expense for two weeks.
Once working, 63  ̂ or more of your Income will ; 
resu lt from  already established business.
TAKE AD V ANTAG E OF THIS OPPORTUNITY
Phone  For A ppo in tm en t:  7 6 2 - 5 2 4 2  ;
10' PLYWOOD BOAT $40.00: 
old Kroeler wing chair $35.00. 
Telephone 762-4842. 291
AIR CONDITIONER FOR sale, 
under w arran ty . Telephone 762- 
0783. 289
30-INCH FINDLAY GAS range. 
Good condition, clean. Tele­
phone 762-7750. 287
30. Articles for Rent
288
25. Bus. Opportunities
in established local business. 
Working partn er possible, 
p ig  opportunity for m an with 
accounting or sales ability in 
re ta il field. $25,000.00 would 







Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, •flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
SUCCESSFUL FISH P L U q  
m anuafcturing business. Tele­
phone 765-6456. tf
INTEREST CAN BE AS LOW 
as .734% on homes in prim e 
areas. Residential m ortgages 
arranged  a t conventional rates. 
For further information con­
tac t L. W. (Len) Snowsell, Car- 
ru thers and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127. T-Th-S-tf




Bings, V ans, Lam berts
Small to Medium Size 
Attractive Prices 
Bring Your Own Containers
McLEAN FITZPATRICK LTD.




Rent a practically  new 'Cype- 
w riter from  TEMPO a t  special 
home ra tes.
We deliver and pick up — 
TEM PO (by the P aram ount 
Theatre) 762-3200.
T, Th, S tf
RENT A SOFTENER, ENJOY 
happy, healthy living through 
economical soft w ater. Tele 
phone 763-2016.
287, 289, 291, 293,,295, 297, 299, 
301, 303 .
WILL TRADE MAN’S BICY-
de for fish aquarium . Tele- 
phone 762-8792. 289
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
estates o r single item s. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. tf
WANTED TO BUY 2 OR 3 
chair barber shop in Kelowna 
Telephone 542-7629 Vernon or 
write 1804 30th Ave., Vernon.
', 290
WANTED — 1 OR 2 QUART 
used sealers in, useable con­
dition. Telephone , 763-2363.
288
38. Employ. Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  C A S H I E R  
requires full Or part-tihie posi­
tion. Tele{ffx)ne 762-5208. 292
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
in the vicinity of R ichter and 
Stockwell., Phone .762-8520. 290
WILL DO BACK-HOE WORK. 
Telephone 762-2926. tf
HAVE TON TRUCK WILL 
deliver. Telephone 764-4718. 290
40. Pets & livestock
60x12 Klassic 
54 X 12 Villager .
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 N or W estern 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa ? 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
27 X 8 Shult 
13’ Holiday, 15%’
F  0  R  SALE — QUARTER 
horse, gelding, 8 years old. 
Very sOund. Telephone 764- 
4208. 291
GOOD COW PASTURE FOR 
r ra t .  Telephone 762-8929 be­
tween 8 - 9 p.m. 289
O N E  -MEXICAN BURRO, 
jack. Telephone 764-4514. ' 290
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED CAMPING GUT- 
fit in good condition for fam ily 
of 5. ’Telephone 765-5322. 289
34. Help Wanted Male
ARE YOU EXPFRIFNCED IN 
ANY Of THESE OCCUPATIONS?
-—Personnel Administration •
—Sales Management 





; —Forem an or P lant Worker
Our company is planning expansion which will create a 
num ber of opportunities for persons with experience in these 
■ occupations. Income range from $4,800 to  $10,800. Our employ­
ees are  aw are of this advertisement. ,
s Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1963 PONTIAC  
; Parisicnne ",
4 dr. hardtop, 
excellent rub­
ber. radio.
Easy G.M.A.C. T erm s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
‘"The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy .? 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
44A. Mobile HotiMS 
and Campers
Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ HoUday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy, 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th. S tf
16’ MERCURY TRAVEL
tra iler for rent, available July 
15 on. Sleeps 5, $30.00 per 
week. Telephone 782-2817, tf
46. Boats, Access.
WANTED— KINDLY SK IPPER 
for a lovely lady, wonderful for 
bachelor, would delight in , a 
family. Excellent condition, 
sleeps 5,. a ttractive head, trim  
beam, neat galley. 26 foot Aux­
iliary Ketch Sail Boat, $4,700.00 
iabout % replacem ent value). 
Box A-594, ’The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 292
KELOWNA pAILT COURIEH. TUES., JCLT11, IMT PA O E t
TORONTO (CP) -  Three 
newspaper mien have taken 
the first step  in what one 
claim s is a bid to topple E. 
P , Taylor’s horse - racing 
em pire. And they are  count­
ing on a two-year-old filly 
nam ed Annabelle to do the 
trick. ■
Annabelle’s th r e e .. owners, 
P au l Rim stead of the weekly 
The Canadian, F red  Ross ot 
The Globe and M ai and Rob­
e rt D. Owen of ’The Kng- 
ston V’hig-Standard, have set 
Ju ly  29 as the day  to win a 
place in horse-racing’s sun.
On that day, Annabelle the 
Wonder Horse will be one of 
nine horses in the third race 
a t Fort Erie.
49.
FOR S A L E  — 14’ FACTORY- 
built Elgin Runabout, fiberglass- 
I ed to w ater line, 12 h.p, motor, 
remote contiols and trailer, 
S400.00. View a t 587 Lawrence 
Ave., or telephone 762-0716. 289
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
220 model, V-6 standard, tran ­
sistor radio. Low m ileage, ex­
cellent working condition, Pull- 
manized seats. Telephone 762- 
0768 after 5:30 p m . Reasonably 
priced; 294
12% FT, SANGSTERCRAFT 
fibreglass boat’ with 25 h;p. Vik­
ing motor, controls and trailer. 
Will sell item s separately. 
Telephone 762-6023. tf
1963 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
station wagon. Pow er steering, 
power brakes, posi-tr action, 
new tires and brakes, m otor is 
in excellent cdndition, $2,000.00, 
Telephone 763-2705. 292
For 7 6 2 - 0 8 4 8
288
288
28. Produce 28. Produce
34. Help Wanted Male
LICENCED MECHANIC want­
ed. Top vagos and benefits. 
Apply Bridge Service, 762-4115.
■■ 288
FU LD TIM E OR PART-TIME 
man to sell in the Okanagan, 
age 21-30 prospects unlimited. 
Telephone 762-2582. 287
35.
U-PICK STRAWBERRIES — 
jam ers, 10c per lb. both fields 
open W ednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. B r in g  own containers. 
Drive out Joe Rich Rd, turn  
right on G allagher Rd. 6 a.m . to 
7 p.m; Van Hees, Telephone 
762-3908. _______________  tf
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the farm . Also cherries, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
own. . Telephone 765-5581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, Gallagher Road, 
B lack M ountain district. tf
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 15c lb. picked, and 10c 
pick them yourself. Telephone 
762-6029, 1495 Coronation Ave.
291
STRAWBERRIES — FROZEN 
a n d  sugared, ready for the 
freezer,' 25 lbs. net, at $6.50 a 
tin. Pick up a t 1441 Alta Vi^sta 
if pre-ordered. Van Hees, 762- 
3908. tf
CHERRIES, 15c - 17c lb. AT 
the Casa Loma F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291, Turn left at 
G rass Shack over the bridge 
and drive 1 mile on paved road
tf
CHERRIES, $4.00. CASE. WILL 
deliver by case lots, Chamber­
lin Road. Telephone 762-8279.
287
CHERRIES, BEETS, TREV- 
o r’s F ru it Stand, KLO Road. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 10c lb. N ear city lim 
its. Telephone 762-4114. 292
~ P IC kE D ~ cT lE R R IE S  FO R 
.sale, 15c per lb. Telephone 762' 
6715.“ ^  291
LAMBERT CHERRIES FOR 
sale, 1235 Brookside Avenue. 
Telephone 762-2990, 291
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15c per 
lb. Raym er Road, Telenhone 
764-4848. 289
ARE YOU
In terested  in better than 
average earnings? Our com­
pany has an opening for a 
m ature  and reliable represen- 
tative to work from  our Kel­
owna Office.
Many people hesitate to enter 
the sales and service field be­
cause they have never sold be­
fore, We will give you a 
complete series of tost.s and if 
successful tra in  you a t our 
expense. ■
For further information and 
confidential Interview phono 




During the busy sum m er 
months extra s tree t sellers 
are  required especially dur- 
ing Regatta and Hydroplane 
races. If you would like to' 
earn  ex tra  spending money 
phone now.




17% V8 INBOARD, PLYWOOD 
fibreglass hull, m ahogany deck 
with tra iler. Telephone 762-2801 
days or 762-3663 evenings. 290
FOR SALE — 1960 PONTIAC 
P a risienne Convertible, V-8; 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
top and tires. L eather interior 
and m atching decor. Telephone 
765-5977 or 763-2042. 291
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent condition, Fairlane 
red with black wrinkle roof, 
radio, 6 autom atic, Royal M as­
ters, n^ew power brakes and 
headrests. , Telephone 764-4271 
after 5:30. , T-Th,.S-tf
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, S425.00. Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. If
FOR SALE, 1957 PLYMOUTH 
convertible, V8 autom atic, 
fully ■ power equipped, excel­
lent condition, 4 new tires 
Telephone 762-6344 evenings.
■ 289
15%’ SUN AND SKI BOAT. 35 
h.p., convertible top, fully 
equipped. P rice  $700,00. Tele­
phone 765-6456. tf
FOR SALE, — 14’ GLASPAR 
Lido Deluxe runabout, 40 h.p. 
Electroniatic Johnson outboard, 
Halsclaw Trailer, 762-4566. 289
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m , “ Sell for more 
sell by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. tf
AT ’THE DOME WEDNESDAY 
July 12 a t 7:30 p .m . Late model 
refrigerator, two-piece break­
fast suite, roll-away cots, wash­
ers, chair and m any m ore art­
icles. 288
& Tenders
CONVERTIBLE — 1964 PARI- 
rienne, blue with white interior, 
im m aculate throughout. Power 
steering, power; brakes. Tele­
phone 762-0516. tf
lOC LB., BING, VAN and Royal 
Anne cherries. End of Holly­
wood Road, by sub-atation near 
creek. Bring oWn containers, 1, 
Szing, Telephone 765-5350, tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Picked 
or pick your own, T, Hazell, oi>- 
po.site Dorothea W alker School, 
P a re t Rd., Okanagan Ml.ssion.
QUALITY BING AND V A N - 
U-plck 15c lb., picked 20c lb. 
George Stevenson, Bouchorle 
Rd., Lakovlew Heights, Tele­
phone 763-2585. 288
CANNING CHERRIES, 15c A 
pound delivered. Telephone 764- 
4935, 288
LAMBERT CHERRIES, E x ­
cellent quality. 1616 Lambert 
A v e .: Telephdne 762-0957, 288
BINfTAXirLAM BERT Cherries 
for sale. 1131 Brookside Ave, 
Telephone 762-8483, 288
BING CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
15c per lb. Pick your own. Tele­
phone 763-2682. 288
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELE 
phono 765-!i678, 293
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES. 
Bings and Lam berts on Lake- 
shorc Road. Telephone 764-4187 
a t ndon hour or after 5 p.m.
293
CHERRIES FOR SA L E -PIC K  
your own or buy, them already 
picked. Bring your own con­
tainers. Next to city limits on 
Byrnes Rd., Tom llazel. tf






CHERRIES FOR SA LE-B IN G Sl ^  
and Lamlx'rt.s. pick ,vour o w n . | ‘̂  
of Pare t 0  
Telephone 
292
10c iier lb. Corner 
and Raym er Road.
764-4502. ___
VAN A N D TA M B ER TTherric.s 
for sale, 10c lb. Pick your own. 
Flr.it hou.se after first turn on 
Hollywood Road. A. Steppuhn. 
76.V6029. 291
sW a w b e r r i e s , p ic k “ y o ijr
own, bring containers, J . A. 
Holder, 4% m lk s  south of Sal­
mon Arm on Highway 97B. 
Telcplwne M2-262^_________ 288
CHERRIES FOR RALE, 3511 
Lakeshore Road, near Gyro 
P ark , 20c per lb. Bring con­
tainers. 782-8711. tf
CHERRIES. fXlR SALE -  A. j" 
M iran d a . n«ym cr Rd., Oka­
nagan Mission. TelejJione 761- 
4282. \  tf
BING C H ^ I u i 'S T l r .  NAHM 
O rchard, com er of Bvrnes Rd. 
and Moody Rd,, 5iW yards 
Muith of Stetson Village tf















. y  Top Commis.sion :
V Convenient Hours
V Valuable Training 
y Your Own Career 
y New Friend.s
y P leasant Friendly Work 
y F rc ' ii Air and Sunshine 
A' Valuable Prizes
Write BOX A-570
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
274 to 276, 287 to 28!)
HAIR STYLIST WANTED -  
Top wages guaranteed plus 50 
per cent commission, Delanose 
Beauty Saloon, Woodwards Mall 
in Kamloops, 63 West Victoria. 
Telephone 372-2633 or w rite to 
Mrs. Del Tonada, 63 West Vic­
toria, Kamloops. 290
B O O K  K E E PE R  REQUIRED, 
good handwriting, pleasant per­
sonality. This could be full-time 
for right person. Business estab­
lished 12 years. W rite Box A- 
595, Kelowna Daily Courier, 289
WANTED F O R  KELOWNA 
law office, experienced .sleno- 
grapher with good typing and 
shorthand. Legal experience 
not essential. Write to Mc­
Williams and Co., Box 309, Kel­
owna, B.C., staling (|uallficn- 
tion, or telephone 762-20 1 7 . 287
ANYONE, ABLE TO READ 
and w rite G erm an literature 
please write Box A-597, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Will 
pay a .'uiiall salary , 291
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
who have trans|K)rtaiion, Ian 
Pobley, East Kelowna, Tele­
phone 762-7885 or 762-7202. , 291
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
cherry pickers. Telephone 763- 
3130. tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
NICE big refrigerator, a 1957 
M orris statipnwagon. Motor in 
fa ir condition. Telephone 762- 
2423 before 9:00 p.m . 300
RED BARN. AUCTIONS—HWY, 
97. Complete household and es­
tate sales, bought outright or 
sold on commission. Call us to­
day, 762-2746. > tf
49. Legals & Tenders
I960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
sedan, power, equipped with 
radio $950,00 or closest pffer. 
Telephone 762-6473 after 6 p.m.
288
1966 BELAIRE STANDARD 
sedan. Radio, white walls and 
posi-traction. Must sell, $2,300.00 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762r 
6150. . , 287
1961 CHEV, WAGON, FLOOR 
shift. White with blue. New 
tires, radio, good condition. 
Telephone 762-5275, offers!
T-Th-S-299
CLEAR 1962 C H E V 'B I^ 'Y N E ', 
tudor, six, standard, good con­
dition. $990,00, Telephone 7Q2- 
8866 or 762-6348. 292
IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
, IN PROBATE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS ;
ESTHER JA N E BASTIAN, , 
D eceased . 
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having claim s against the Estate 
of E sther Jan e  Bastian, De- 
cea.sed, late of Winfield, British 
Columbia, a re  hereby required 
to send them to the undersigned 
Executors, a t 101 - 287 Bernard 
Avcpue, Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia, on or before the 31st day 
of August, A.D, 1967, after which 
date the Executors will disburse 
the said E state  money to parties 
thereto entitled, having regard 
only to the claim s of which they 
then have notice,
RUBY PA'TTERSON and 
W ILFRED BASTIAN, 
Execritors,
WILKINSON AND PHELPSi 
T l\e ir  Solicitors,
T E N D E R S .
Sealed Tenders are  invited for 
the construction of . 
“NEW FOUR ROOM 
GLENMORE PRIMARY
SCHOOL” , ■ 1
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before ’Thursday, July 27th at 
4:00 P.M,, a t the office of the 
Secretary-’Treasurer, Mr. F, 
Macklin, School D istrict No. 23 
(Kelowna) , 599 Harvey S tree t, 
Kelowna, B.C. ,
Plans, specifications and ten­
der form s a re  available from 
Mejklejohn, Gower & Partners 
a t 258 Main S treet, Penticton, 
B.C, or 1483 Mill Street, Kel­
owna, B.C. upon deposit of fifty 
dollars ($50.00) by cheque, 
which is refundable upon return 
of the plans and specifications in 
good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified 
Cheque in the amount of four 
thousand, two hundred dollars 
$4,200.00) shall accompany each 
tender. .
Where a certified cheque is 
used, a letter from  a Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and/or Architects, must 
be enclosed with the tender, 
stating that the Bonding Com­
pany is prepared to  issue a petr 
form ance Bond of fifty percent 
(50%) of the amount of the 
tender, should the Tender be 
accepted.
. ’The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Plans and specifications may 
be viewed at:
1) A m algam ated Construction 
Association-rVancouver, B.C.
2) Southam Builders Exchange 
—Vancouver, B.C.
3) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna, B.C.
4) Okanagan Builders Exchange 
—Penticton, B.C.
5) Kamloops Builders Exchange 
—Kamloops, B.C.
Signed: Meiklejolin, Gower 
& P a r ' .ers 
. Registered' rc h ite c ts .^
"This is the first step in our 
plan to  crum ble the racing 
em pire of E. P , Taylor,”  saya 
Rim stead, Taylor is the Tor­
onto industrialist and noted 
horse b reeder whose horse. 
Northern D ancer, is Canada’s 
biggest money winner. '
SHE’S NO DANCER
And though Annabelle m ay 
not be a n o t h e r  N orthern 
Dancer, her racing debut is 
expected to be ushered in w ith 
a bang. Oh the  eve of h er 
race, a  pep ra lly  is to  t>e held 
a t a motel in F o rt E rie  feat­
uring a Dixieland band. This 
is to continue until the next 
morning in the  form of a 
lawn party  a t  the F o rt E rie  
arena.
Then, before the race, dis­
tance runner Bruce Kidd will 
enter the track , tour the 
course jind presen t the colors 
—white with black ink splot- 
ches-rdo the owners a t the  
finish line.
"W e’re  aw are of the dignity 
in horse rac ing ,” says Rim ­
stead, "and we do not plan to 
em barrass our fellow breed- 
? ers.”  ■.
What is Annabelle’s back­
ground? The flop-eared filly, 
purchased a t an auction, is by 
Beau B usher' out of City Ann, 
Beau Busher w as the leading 
sire of the two-year-olds in 
North A m erica in 1966.
And City Ann? She m erely  
happened to  stray  into the 
paddock at the right timeC
MINOR BASEBALL
International League
Columbus 9 Richmond 7 
Buffalo 0 Syracuse 3 : 
Rochester 0-6 Toronto 5-2 
Toledo 3-5 Jacksonville 8-3 
Pacifc Coast League 
Seattle 5 Tacom a 3 
Spokane 1 Indanapols 8 
Hawaii 4 Phoenbc 9 
Vancouver 4 Oklahoma City 1 
Portland 0 D enver 5
Pacific Coast League 
W estern Division







47 40 .540 —
46 40 .535 %
48 42 .533 % 
43 43 .500 3% 
40 49 .449 8 
36 51 .414 11
E astern  Division 
San Diego 51 34 .607 —
Indanapols 43 40 .518 7 :
Phoenx , 44 43 .,506. 8
Oklahoma City 44 45 .494 9
Denver 42 43 .494 9
Tulsa 36 50 .419 15%
FIGHTS
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED, 
Telephone 764-4,363, tf
CHERRY1’I(5k E R ^ \^ ^  
Telephone 762-8579. 287
CHERRy I p'iW E R S  W Aim i'D . 
Telephone 76.5-5087. 287
REID'S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S If
FOR SALE — ONAN 2,500 watt 
light plant, 1 year old, perfeet 
condition. Automatic demand 
control unit included. Telephone 
762-2423 before 9:00 p.m. 300
FOR SALE 6 VOLT MARCONI 
ca r radio, $15, Norge wringer 
washer in good working condi­
tion. $15.00, Telciihono 762-7982,
289
W A N T E D  APARTMENT- 
.■.i/ed chesterfield, chionie kit 
then  ic t, IxHlrooiu .Miitc, tmist
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -  
Bookkeeper to work in account­
ing office, typing essential.
P lease reply in own handwrit­
ing, stating qualifications, ex­
perience, age, salary expeciccl 
I to Box A-5R6, 'The Kelowna 
' Daily Courier, __288
IJV E IN ’HOriSEKEEPEll" 
have 3 school aged children and 
father, new house, modern 
conveniences, tim e off, will ex­
cept one child. , Wi ite Fred 
Kaminski, R,R, 3, Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-7525, 288
EX PE rT eN C E D  d i n i n g  rooii  ̂
waitress for local hotel. Apply I  0 0  C m nlA U  lA fan#A fl 
Canada M anpower Centre, 282 |w O . C m p i O y .  W a n i 6 a
LICENCED MECHANIC, GAS, 
‘ , diesel, iiropane. Class C chaiif-
1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
floor .shift, tach, chrome rims, 





IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
JbSIAH BASTIAN otherwise 
known a t JOSIAH BASTION, 
Deceased 
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having claims against the Estate 
of Josiah Bastian, otherwise 
known at Josiah Bastion, De­
ceased, late of Winfield, British 
Columbia, are hereby required 
to send them to the undersigned 
Executors at 101 - 287 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia, on or before the 31st day 
of August, A.D. 1967, after which 
date the Executors will disburse 
tho Estate money to parties 
thereto entitled, having regard 
only to the claim s of which they 
then have notice,
RUBY PA Tl’ERSON and 
W ILFRED BASTIAN, 
Executors, \
WILKINSON AND PHELPS, 
Their Solicitors,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Troy, N.Y.—Dave Zyglcwicz, 
JM ji, Houston, s to p p ^  Eddie 
^ r r o t t e ,  I 82V4, Puerto  Rico, 3.
Bangor, M e,—Gene H errick, 
146, Bangor, drew with Isidoro 
Perez, 150, Westfield, M ass., 12.
B a l t im o r e D ic k  p iv ero n ica , 
146'/2, Canastota, N.Y,, o u t ­
pointed Sweet Herbe Lee, 141, 
Washngton,. 10,
Tokyo —  Hroyuk E bihara, 
112%, Japan , knocked out Wuii 
Mo Oh, 112, Korea, ,5,
New Orl»>ans — .Icrry Pelle­
grini, 146, Arabi, La,, stopped 
Freddy M artinovich, 148, New­
ark, N ,J„ 9,
CUSTOM DRAWS CROWDS
DITCHINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—The ancient Suffolk pa.st- 
ime of dwile flonking drew  the 
biggest crowd' the church fete 
had had for years. One team  
arm ed with a driveller, or pole, 
capped with a dwile, a  beer- 
soaked cloth, tries to  hit a 
mem ber of the other side. In 
nldcn lilne,M the irenalty for be­
ing hit with a dwile was ’ to  
drink a cham ber-pot full of 
beer—that part of the gam e 
was out for the church fete.
1966 DODGE POLARA, 880 SE- 
dan. All power equipped. Like 
now, $3,400,00, Telephone 762- 
4908, 290
19.56 SEDAN^nEV~V-arSTIC^^^ 
shift and radio. Telephone 762- 
4735̂ ____  ̂ ^    287
i960 CADIl LAC (^ON'VER'T- 
iblo, , tolophono , 76.5-6688. 287
Exclusive T err i to ry
Selling Grent ' Books of the 
We.storn World, Contnct Mr, 
Kundnli, Ste, 201 - 640 West 
Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C, 
'rELEPH O N E: 874-8223,
290
44. Trucks & Traile'-'
FOR S A L i^ '^ H )iin Y M c “ EX‘- 
pre.s.s, one Ion, low mileage, in 
excellent condition with or 
without cam per. Cam per sleeps 
2, propane gas nnd riuv’c. Also 
19 ft. Travel trailer, complete. 
Apply 457 Poplar Point Dr,-
287
RELIABLE BABY SriTMR 
wantiNl for 2 chiidren. Tele­
phone 762-8425 after 6:00 p,m,
288
four licence. Full or p a rt time. 
Box A-598, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 291
BABY SITTER WANTED, 16 
or o w r, to care for 7 montii old 
child, Im m ediately, Telephone 
762-5179, 287
MAN OF 44, MILLWRIGHT, 
building m aintenance and sales 
experience, would like employ 
ment o r will invo.st in buslne* r 
Tclepltone 762r4683, .,288
irEQUniKD i F()R IN T F .R IO I~A N D '~ 'e X
   . . . ,  . ...........................  Im m erliatelj, Tcleplionc "ill?- tenor painting and, rcpaii>
l>e re a s o n a b le ,  in good lo nd i-  8926 b e t w e e n '2:00-3 06 p in \ SntiHfaclion g u a r n n t t e d .
tion, Tfle|»hone 763-3116, 28i
19 t l 5 ~ l ) ELI rK E N'Al: X HA 1.1. 
Viva s*-.lan: YoungMoisn )iit- 
t hen calMnrt; bra-N fneplace 
screen, Tfieiilmne 762 ,'iol«, after 
.5 p m
1952 % TON FARGO WITH 
1955 motor, in good running 
condition, 1967 plates, $250,00, 
Telephone days 762-0465, eveti- 
ings, 702-6738, 287
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITIl 






44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
T«le
Jill I phone 762-8641 tmlay, tf
NlA'Fl"’iiE ~V (75iA N ~W A N T fll) | VWi N T E 1) ' -  CARPENTKY
f*>r gener.il help in Re-l llunie Ivruik, very g<»Nl ih framing, 
Tt lepitoiie 7tU-;i5i>o I I ! liiiiiiluiiK aiiil planniOK. 'I'ele*
.................................. ' l.iM.iie 763-(dl2 2ti2
g t 'A L m ’ CHERRIES, 2\k 
Wdi d e l iv e r  Telei»hone .lohn i HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ' 
Ai'Rfle, 764-4760, noon or 6 p ' n  I rc f i ige i  a to r ,  1.u m \ i c u i
m  7 p m  2 9 2 'e r .  g .u d e n  to>>l.<, e tc  Cab s '  7il
   ; Elliot Ave a f te r  6 i m p . It
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Femab
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Paik  Ltd,, opening July 1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
n iiin tiy  vetting near tlie lake 
I.arge Jut', 50 am p elccin.'nl 
service, tcle)i|inne, cable, TV 
iintlcrgriiiind. ( 'in .r e  ,Mnir lot, 
make, a re.>et\ation noe. In- 
( | U l l C  l l i H V V I l t l l l t  ('Hl)lp, i.ak.'- 
shore Ri( , t( Icphonc' 762-3412
tf
SOUR CHERRIFA
M c C a r t n e v ,  t e l e t ' I m n e  762-6.34.3 
i in  s  '".'I
I w a n t  K) m e n , w h o  Do NT w il l  d o  i n t e r i o r  f i n i .sh
tal>le, Chipj<en<1*ie *tyle, 6 m a t- |ra r . Teleiihone
21 HOUR TIU.K'K AND TRAC-, 
tor farm’ equipment repair nei-'
\ u r  4.3V) |.ei hour. Telephone K)R SAI L BUMPER To 
76.'i6618 292jfi*m e trader hi'.rii, fiin mokt
car«, ADo ball iuich. Both fm 
Xfilatihcixxa—
I. (mu: i iui i i  L( a tl icr  -cat*  
i mei t  11 l.'iMi..iu' i62-33i7,
762-7345 allrr , tract, \cork guaranteed, refer- 8' \  30' HOUSE TRAILER
.68 en. C‘ T rlrphonr 762-6434 291 i  Apply at Pandosy T railer Court.
Telephone 762 ,',114 tf
3 6 :W
t H t u n i E i .  I •on  SALE isc j ___‘! t c H F .n n v  p i c k e r s ,  3 o n  4 \'.u m a .\ u E s u iE ii  im m e u i-
Twr l b  pi t  ke i l .  14X5 S i ' u t h ' M O V IN G ,  W O U L D  1 IKF. T O  a d u l t . ,  u w n  t t » n v | " u t a t i ' * n  H a te iv ,  | . e r m a n e n t  im s i t ln n  a s  
i l ig h la tw l  D r iv e ,  T e l r i 'h rn i e  761- •el) h-vi i-h.'M a r i i r l e .  T>l'* Mi t * i  tru ■ . ( e l e p h o n e  tjifi;* 6 1 0  i l f i k t n ' U t  "C re i  e i e n i n i - ' ,
36o« 289 i - lu n e  762 4446 ?(».' . ;'89 p . e . v e  ie le i .h . , r ie  766.:” 0 3
19.58 GEN KRAI. Itf x 38’ FOR 
•*!<• Ni. 14 Miiumaiu 
2K3 T i a . i r i  I ',,  l l ^ h i v s , .  97, 292
l o  your carrier boy, collecting ii •  
ncccssnry part of being in buslncsi 
to till weekly profit. For this reason 
he appneciatea tha thoughtfulness of 
iubscripen who pay him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday night. Your 
co-operntion in having his money ready lor him Is a big help to him.
K e l o w n a ^ D a i l y  C o u r i e r
P A G E  I t  KISlXWfNA P A IL T  C O C M E E , T P E A , J P L T  U . v m
’ ' 'O' 4
miism
VANGbUVEH (CP) — Mr. 
Justice D avid :V erchere of the 
B.C. Suprem e Court Monday 
rejected an  a i^ lca ton  by four 
' Vancouver boat owners ?fpr_ an 
njunction against the  United 
F isherm en and Allied W orkers’ 
Union.
The owners w ere seeking the 
injunction to  lift the b a n , on 
h ^ b u t  fishing by the ir boats 
plus dam ages incurred by the 
ban.
Mr. Justice  Verchere said the 
owners w ere riot enttled to  a 
tem porary injunction, but hp 
said the dam age action should 
be heard  as soon as iwssible 
and he cleared aw ay a num ber 
of court procedures to hasten 
the process.
E inar Jensen, Jentoft Eilert* 
sen, E vere tt M acdonald. Arne 
Seines; Helen Seines, Steinar 
Ahtonsen and the  S teinar Fish- 
irig Co.Ltd. sued as owners of 
the fishing boats.
T h e y  claim ed the union, in 
declaring the ir vessels “ hot” for 
halbut fshng, w as attem ptng 
to force the  pwners to!m eet the 
unon’s term s in a proposed 
traw l fishing agreem ent.
The court was told, the boats 
are used for traw l fishing until 
that season ends and then are 
converted to halibut fishing 
craft.
The union said  the oymers 
have been unable to  reach  an 
agreem ent in a  dispute over the 
am ount to  be paid  crew s who 
particpate  n  traw l fshng o n  a 
share  bass.
T h e  owners claini the union 
broke an existing separate con­
tra c t when it T e f u s ^  to  allow 
its m em bers to  work on the four 
boats that fish for halibut;
The union said  the oWners“did 
not come to  court with clean 
hands” when they sought the 
injunction.
I t  claim ed the owners a t one 
point had locked Put the  imiPh, 
preventing it from  m anning the 
boats. L ater the  pw ners. lifted 
the lockout, the court waS told.
M r. Justice  V erchere said the 
owners’ action in  locking out the 
union worked against them  in 
th e ir quest for an injunction, “ if 
only for the  reason tha t it seems 
clear they acquiesced in the 
departu re  and loss; of their 
crews as a consequence of that 
resolution (to lock out).
“ And although since May 28 
they have sought to  place the 
blam e for that circunnstance on 
the union’s action, it m akes it 
appear tha t before then they 
w ere content to  forego for sev­
era l weeks the righ t they now 
seek to enforce,”  he said.
For U.S.
WASHINGTON (AF) — ’Ihe 
Johnson adm inistration rejected  
rebellion-torn N igeria’s request 
for m ilitary aid ju s t  as edgy 
congressional l e a d e r s  began 
fuming th a t such helpT-coupled 
with earlie r dispatch  of UIS. 
planes to The Congo—could in­
vite Communist m eddling in 
Africa
A congressional uproar Mon­
day greeted Sunday’s announce­
m ent tha t th ree C-130 transport 
planes and 150 A m erican serv­
icem en had  been sen t tP The 
Congo, torn  by a  m ercenary-led 
rebellion. ■
Hours la ter, ju st as several 
influential congressm en began 
sounding off against a hint that 
such aid m ight go to Nigeria, 
too, the state departm ent turned 
down N igeria’s request, saying 
its  rebelUori is purely internal.
Some con^essm en  expressed 
fears  of a Vietnam-type involve­
m ent in Africa. They, tpo, dis­
counted the optimistic report 
from  Defence Secretary M ^ a -  
m ara  ta t the m ilitary “ w ar is 
going w ell in Vietnam.
Sorhe said they expect McNa­
m a ra ’s visit to  South Vietnam
TROniNG TO EXPO CAP Wircphotol
LONDON (CP) — Canadians 
m ay h av e  a chance to  save 
London bridge from  falling 
dpwn—o r  being knocked d°wn, 
tp be m ore precise.
A plan was reported  under 
under consideration today to 
save the 13fr-year-old landm ark 
from being torn down to make 
way for a new six-lane bridge 
niore capable of handling mod­
ern traffic  across the  Riyer 
Thames.
'Ihe  idea is that the , old 
brdge couid be taken down 
stone b.v .stone a n d  re-erected
In Quest For Higher Pay
Two eager boys front Need­
ham , M ass., and an equally 
eager pony toPk off a t  a fast 
clip M onday on the road to 
M ontreal and Expo 67. Tony 
W hittm ore, 11, left, , and his 
b ro ther Jeff, 9, started  off in 
th e ir c a r t pulled by the ir 10- 
year-old Shetland pony. King.
The boys have been travelling  
alone an d  w ithout a n y , money. 
’They le f t  on the projected trip  
to M ontreal la s t W ednesday 
and spent th a t n ight and the 
next w ith fam ily friends. They 
arrived  a t  their g randparen ts’ 
sum m er home in Jaffrey , 
N.H., F rid ay  for a weekend
i-est. “The boys will have to 
tak e  a t least two m ore m ajor 
re s t  stops,” their m other, 
M rs. Theodore W hittem ore J r .  
said Monday. The pony would 
be exam ined by a  ve terinarian  
every 10 days; She- said  this 
is recjuired by Canadian offi­





OTTAWA (C P )-S in ce  Con­
federation, Parliam ent h a s 
offered a haven for the poli­
tician who flouts the status 
quo, And the House of Com-' 
mons has been livelier for it.
But dissent has its price. In . 
the 100 years since C anada’s 
birth  as a nation, the offbeat 
M P has frequently paid it.
He w as less likely to receive 
E stab lishm ent rew ards such 
as cabinet posts. He there­
fore tended to rem ain outside 
the Inner circles of federal 
power;
But f r  o in that. vaiUagc 
point, he copld em barrass his > 
roUeagucs in many w a y s . He 
could buck the parly  line, 
criticize the party loader or 
change sides in a huff in a. 
crisis.
And there was always the 
satisfyingly dram atic move of 
resigning on prinetple, For 
those with a touch of the 
m averick , the stand on prin­
ciple was a common thread ■ 
to their c.xislcnce. ’
One of the firit MPs to 
weave his own parliam entary 
pattern  was Henil Bourassa, 
the French-Canadinn national­
ist who founded the Montreal 
newspaper, Ikj Devoir,
RlkSKiNED SKAT
For him , dissent was a fain- 
il,v tradition. His m other was 
a daughter of Loiiis Papineau, 
the fiery Quebec patriot who 
led an arm ed revolt against 
British rule and was later 
given an amnesty. |
Born the year after t ’onfcHl- i 
eralion, Mr, Bourassa re­
signed his purliam entury seat 
of lailK'lle in 1899 on a consti­
tutional ixrint arising from 
Canadian participation In the 
Boer War.
Me got it bark later, re- 
•sigiied again to enter Queber 
piovineial i)ohti('.s, but took it 
i>nrk again later, All thq while 
he was QucIh'c's lendnig na­
tionalist figure, a crusading 
panqilileteer and author,
Mr. H o i i r a s s a ,  a dls- 
lingul.shed orator, finally lost 
Labelle in the 19.1.5 election 
and died at 84 in 1952 in his 
native Mont real. He never 
m ade it inlo a I.ilHual ealu- 
n e t
11\«-i i . ippiOK t l i e  I ' . uulH -ta 
ta i r i 'i  ^v,l̂  lli.tl of .li-an-Fmii- 
' «oiii jV uhot, now a- 77-year- 
iilfl senator, who also had a 
lepulatlon lo live uii to. Hi* 
KM-ai |!i .uuifjithrr, I41UIS Bei I- 
i.iiitl Voil'll Ml lUiiNi Coi.feder-
a t i o i ,  .* .1 iiicOil-*-! of  ll*e
s.<,.i-l..-. lt-(, UliilC.
S04mU, ioui.,1 and iieiiKi,>, 
lawvVr Pouliol siwiu .11 .vrars 
in Ihe.Commons, wmnmg fust 
III I9.''| In Ihe Quel'cc nding
of I’emis-i ouata. \
la s t day  in the Comihons be­
fore re tirem en t when others 
were paying tribute to the 
form er prim e m inister.
In  1944, he crossed the Com­
mons floor to sit as an in d e - 
pendent to show his opposition 
to the Liberal governm ent’s 
w artim e’ eonscriptipn policy. 
He returned to the fold later. 
One w riter said M r. Pouliot 
had  four types of smile, th ree 
of which were harm less. The 
cynical one m eant trouble. 
T he senator himself once 
said:
‘.'l. Iry the smooth way first, 
and, if 1 do not succeed, 1 
speak louder.”
The senator says he always 
gave the benefit of the do u b t’ 
to his party  when his con­
science allowed, “ but in fact 
I 'm  a rad ica l.”
C ritical of Vbrass hats in 
swivel chairs” at defence 
headquarters , he a l s o  at­
tacked the senior civil service 
which he felt was taking over 
the governm ent. He never al­
lowed his witty com plaints to 
in terfere  with personal friend­
ships and had friends on all 
sides of the House,
wick provincial election, and 
congratulated L o u i s  Robh 
chaud, the L iberal leader, on 
his “ nnagnificent v ictory” , at 
the polls.
Still, Me. Van Horne - pre­
ferred  to rem ain  a “ dissatis­
fied Tory” ra th e r than  switch 
party  allegiance, When he quit 
a t 39, he had  but one reg re t; 
He wished he had been more 
belligerent. ■
R em em bered is . his com­
m ent about the la te  Jam es 
G ardiner, L iberal agriculture 
m inister, who — according to 
Mr. Van Horne — "had  as 
much respect for the tru th  as 
an alley ca t for a m arriage 
licence.”
Mr, Vnn Horne chuckles 
about the tim e he showed 
federal officials the ferry  
operation where he  wanted 
the bridge to go. T raffic was 
backed up for miles and the 
MP neglected to m ention it 
was a reiiglous feast day 
when people were out visiting, 
'ITie im pression was th a t the 
liilcup. was usual.
CALG ARY I CP i - A  
rescue team  Monday headed for 
H art M ountain 50 miles west of 
Calgary to search for a Calgary 
m an who was reported  missing 
Sunday. The m an. was not iden­
tified? ,
SEVERANCE PROVIDED 
W INNIPEG (CP) Joseph 
Wiliford, M anitoba and Lake- 
head represen tative of tiie 
United Packinghouse, Food and 
Allied W orkers Union, said Mon­
day w orkers left unemployed by 
a fire  which destroyed a Kee- 
watih,; Ont,,. flour mill July 
will receive substantial Sever­
ance pay if t h e , m ill is not 
rebuilt. ,
PARK POSTPONED
WINNIPEG ' (C P i—The M an i 
toba governm ent has postponed 
from  this year to  1968 an indus­
tria l research  park  in g reater 
Winnipeg because of budgetary 
problem s, a governm ent source 
said Monday.
CONVICTED AS SPV
A trag ic  figure on the par- 
linm entary stage was Fred 
Rose, oilly Communist to hold 
a seal in Parliam ent. Ho w as 
convicted of ospiouage in lIMll 
in the  aflerm atli of the dis­
covery of a Soviet spy ring, 
Igor Gouzenko, u cipher 
elcrk in the Soviei cmlgissy 
in O ttaw a, went to the RCMI’ 
to blow the case wide open, 
Mr, Rose, 1 ,abor.l*iogi'essive 
m em lier for M ontreal Cartier, 
lost his ,-;eat when he and 
ci iht others were sent to jail. 
After serving most of his six- 
year s e n t e n e e, he went 
to Communist Czechoslovakia 
and later, Poland, his biith- 
piaee.
The t'auadijui goveinment 
lifted his eitizenship. And Mr, 
Rose hasn 't been heard from 
in years.
O ther m em orable lutKlern- 
riay M Ps include Charlie Vnn 
Horne, now New Brunswick 
Conservative l e a d e r ,  'I1ie 
Camplrelltoii, N.B , 1 a w yer, 
m ade I t  to the Commons in 
a 195.5 li>eiei'lion, winning 
l'r*ti)Miui lit- • Muiliiwa-.ka in 
Nfw IliniiswuK *
l-ise years iatei, lie sin- 
pri,sed,<^hls, Conservative tTii-, 
leagnei by resigning his seat. 
His reasiin was that he had 
•I'eomplislieti lii-< puipn.-e in 
M'fillC lilllt ;i Inidt'e W.ii Ixiill 
a .I .i  * llie • tie |,e l l n i ,
ill I n -  li.liiit.
PRAI.SKD 1.1HKHAI.H
A free swinger m pAilin- 
m eol, Mr, Van Hmne even 
• n a rk ed  his own p a i i v ,  s u g .  
gesting on one oeeasion lhal
'■ATTArKf»'t»W N~iTrAiii!:iR~l'-ntw“ <-tonfirtwiiqyT~i«wi’'ntiTnt(Tsr
Hr. U ix 'ia l affdatioii did not 
prevent him from eritielzlnf
|s 'hcy  oi' Its leader, 
■M.t, ki'o. le klini. He sleliVerisl
*«ne’>..i I i  af.ai k on .Mi, King *
was fo rie tling  tixr many of its 
election promise*.
W orse still 1(1 parl> t s , \  
he praiscil the l itieral plat-' 
f o i  111 in tl'.e I'-kWl .New B io o '.
ASSAILS CBC
In the current Parliam ent, 
Quebec separati.st Glllea Gre- 
goire, M P for Lapointe, and 
Liberal Raliih Cowan of the 
Toroiito d i s t r i c t  riding of 
York-llum ber provide the cir­
cus thrills,
Mr, Cowan, 04. a curious 
blend of tuculence and af- 
ability, has pushed his paty 
to the |H)int where he has re­
ceived a public Invilation to 
depart. But no ste)) has Ireen 
taken to rem ove him.
He insists that he was Iwrn 
a Liberal and will die one,
"You can bc a m averick 
and still be a m em ber of the 
herd ,” he explains. In the 1964 
"free vote” on the ado|)tion of 
ihe m aple leaf flag, he was 
the (iiiiy Liberal to oppose it, 
in hi.s view the publicl.v- 
owned CBC is a grent snake 
cni.iliing the taxpayers to 
death. Last year, he blocked 
governm ent effort.* to extend 
the debatip on the death iion- 
ally. He wants to retain  it 
while the cabinet is loaning 
tow aids idaiiilion.
In (lie l a l i ' ^ t  f i i i o i e .  h e  ui- 
I I I  I' ll llie I . i l i i i i i ' l  Ilf k i i i i i  1,1 
iiifi i i i i i l e i  III FiI'lieii-t'aiiiiiiiiiii 
pressures. He doesn’t Ireiicvc 
In f o s t e r  i n g hiliguali.sm,
•  gain contrary to government 
Jiollcv ,
M \ I K  KMI 1511
al l  I . .  I C l . A I  ' I  I ' '  \ . l r | . (
I Mi l l  I ' l l ,  it Ml v e i l  l i ,  i d  Mi i l i l -
I cat grandm other, decided nine 
\e'nrs ago *he‘ was tired nf lie- 
ing a -lnHi>.ewife. (.he entered 
l.ia a! MrGill, beeaine ihe 
faeidlvG oide-'i g iadoaie  and 
•itnw''1ta'S'“TnftT1',*1Ttird»W” TiTli’ 
tiee. 'L ife  is tix» easy for 
.women," she says, "T he afflu- 
1‘iit ,**t- h*".. feupjgst their de- 
terminatiiin hi gi>t m.t and
l\ " I  k ' ’
BEER PR IC E UP
W INNIPEG (CP) — Manitoba 
Liquor C o n t r o l .  Commission 
chairm an N. E . Rodger said 
Monday M anitoba hotels m ay 
soon be able to charge m ore for 
take-home beer than  govern­
m ent liquor stores to compen­
sate for the hotels’ sm all profit 
m argin on beer sales.
STORE DESTROYED
MANNING (CP)—Fire Mon­
day d o s t  r e y e  d a  store and 
threatened businesses near M an­
ning in northw estern Alberta. 
The blaze levelled a fram e 
building oeeupled by a food 
m arket.
elsew'here. possibly in Canada, 
an official said.
E xperts now are  attem pting 
to  m ake an  estim ate of w hat 
would be th e  cost of m oving the 
130,000 - ton structure, said 
George Firma.ge, an inform a­
tion officer a t the GuildhaU, 
headquarters of the City of Lon­
don corporation. Any buyer 
would have to  pay for dis­
m antling and transporting the 
brdge.
1 When a reporter suggested 
that the  U nted States, with its 
cTeat w ealth , would be  the most 
likely destination F irm age de­
m urred.
"It is thought possible tha t 
poitiebody in Canada, or a  local 
authority here  in the United 
Kingdom, m ight be able to  af­
ford the pro jec t,” he said.
He indicated th a t all things 
being equal a B ritish or Com­
monwealth potential b u y e r  
would likely have a preference 
over the  U.S. and European 
mountain countries. ,
The corporation a t its next 
ineeting Thursday will be asked 
to approve a recom m endatioh 
of thei B rdge House E states 
Committee for printing of 2,000 
illustrated  brochures setting out 
the history of the bridge for po­
tential custorqers.
The fourdane bridge is sched­
uled to be torn down in tim e 
to m ake w ay for a  new slim­
line concrete structure due tp 
be ready  in 1970 a t a cost Of 
£3,300,000 ($9,900,000).
Built in 1831 a t a cost of 
£506,600, the bridge w as de­
signed by Sir John Rennie and 
opened by King William IV. A 
bridge has existed on the site 
for m ore than  1,000 years. 
T h e r e  is something almost 
tm eless about the whole con­
cept of London Brdge—a sort 
of institution th a t is bigiger than 
any one structu re , conjuring up 
tales of trium ph and tragedy, 
gay festival and dark deeds 
through the ages.
Although the present m assive 
stone link has been around for 
nearly IV2 eentures, it is fre­
quently t e r m e d  the “new” 
bridge, the “ old” one being its 
predecc.s,sor, which l a s t e d  
nearly 6% 'centuries.
DETROIT (CP)—The United 
Autoworkers Union took its de- 
m ans for enriched labor con­
trac ts—including profit sharing 
—to Ford Motor Co. , today as 
the opening round of negotia­
tions moved to the No. 2 auto- 
ITlSlC6I*
UAW P r e s i d e n t  W alter 
Reuther launched 1967 auto­
m akers—labor bargaining Mon­
day by telling G eneral Motors, 
the industry leader, th a t the 
union w ants a slice of the prof­
its.' ...
R euther said workers should 
get bonuses based bn profits a t 
the end of the fiscal year just 
as company executives get bon­
uses and stockholders get eltra  
dividends.
Louis Seaton, GM vice-presi­
dent for personnel, declined to 
take a  position oh the profit- 
sharing proposal or any other 
UAW demand.
But he told reporters tha t 20 
years ago the unions was firm ly 
opposed to  any profit-sharing 
plan. ...
PLAN LOPS AT AMO
The UAW has had  a  profit- 
sharing — dubbed “prOgress- 
s h a i n g ” — agreem ent with 
Am erican M otors since 1961, 
bu t th is com pany has had  no 
profits to  share  during the last 
two years.
The autom otive big three— 
GM, Ford  and Chrysler—thus 
fa r have been adam ant in their 
opposition to  the concept.
A labor departm en t study 
shows, however, th a t the num­
ber of w orkers covered by 
profit-sharing plans has m ore 
than doubled in th e  la s t decade 
to well over 2,(WO,000.
The survey, re leased  Monday 
in W ashington in  a  monthly re ­
port on labor sta tistics, also re ­
vealed th a t profit sharing w as 
m uch m ore common in non­
union plants.
As they opened negotiations, 
both the UAW and GM at- 
te m r 'e d  to  cool off speculation 
about the possibility of a strike.
Both R euther and  Seaton told 
reporters th a t they w ere ready  
to bargain  in good faithi and a re  
hopeful th a t there  will be no 
walkouts after contracts expire 
Sept. 6.
But botli sides have said pri- 
viately th a t several “ strikable
issues” are  among the union’s 
dem ands which Reuther has de­
scribed as the "longest and 
m ost am bitious” list ever pre­
sented.
They include a substantial 
wage increase, a guaranteed 
annual income, wage parity for 
Canadian workers and a lim it 
on sub-contracting which the 
UAW says takes jobs away from 
its  m em bers.
In the opening GM session. 
Reuther outlined the union’s 
proposals in general term s. He 
spoke for m ore than three 
hours, then left the spelling out 
of some specific dem ands to 
Leonar Woodcock, UAW vice- 
president, , at an afternoon ses­
sion.'
Negotiations with Chrysler be­
gin W ednesday.
A secret poll of UAW m em ­
bers indicated tha t h i g h e r  
wages ranked No. 1 in their 
priority  list of dem ands, with 
retirem ent im provem ents sec­
ond and a guaranteed annual in­
come a  d istan t third.
tq result in dispatch of more 
troops to  Asia and a tax  in­
crease to  pay for them .
, With both Vietnam doves and 
hawks criticizing The Congo 
action, the Senate arm ed serv­
ices and foreign relations com­
m ittees summoned State Secre­
tary  Dean Rusk for a private 
explanation today of the admin­
istration’s position.
Chairm an J . ,W. Fulbright 
(Dem. Ark.) of the foreign re­
lations committee challenged a 
state d e p a r tm e n t. spokesman's 
contention th a t the U.S. is ob­
ligated to  uphold the “ territor­
ial integrity and unity” of Ni-, 
geria and 'The Congo. ^
"This business of gua‘rantee-i 
ing the territo ria l integrity of 
nations . all ai;ound the world is 
being carried  too fa r,” Ful­
bright said. "W hat treaties do. 
we have tha t call for our inter­
vention in , the domestic affairs 
of other countries'?” ,
AFFIRM S SUPPORT
Robert MeCloskey, state de­
partm ent press officer, has an­
swered ” su re” when he was 
asked Monday if the U.S. policy 
of support for the "territo ria l in­
tegrity  and unity” of The Congo 
applied also to Nigeria.
But la ter in the day as he an­
nounced the Nigerian aid re­
quest rejection, MeCloskey said 
th United States has ’’consis­
tently  pointed out to all Ni­
gerian leaders tha t we regard 
their conflict as a purely in­
ternal m atter involving only Ni­
gerians which m ust be resolved 
by the N igerians them selves.”
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J .  Shumay 
1043 R ichter , 762-3046
ROOM AIR  
CONDITIONERS
— give the greatest comfort 




594 B ernard  762-3039
there is
W elcome Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
rnore th a n  th irty  years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and com m unity life.





W HITE and COLOUR
SIZES
Twin Bed — Double Bed 
Queen and King Size
Olafson's Linens











□  Please have the  W elcome Wagon H ostess call on me
□  I would like to  subscribe to  the
□  r  already subscribe to  th e  ' ■ O U r i e r










BUFFALO, N.Y, (AP)—A po- 
licem an's auto wns destroyed by 
a fire bomb Monday near the 
Buffalo’s predom inantly Negro 
F ast Side in whnt iwllce term ed 
a reprisal for the imliccman’s 
IK'ncekeeplng activities.
Police said tho car owner, 
Jim m y P orter, had arrested  a 
m an for disorderly conduct Sun­
day in the area.
Some j>ers<niK had threatened 
to gel back a t him by tossing a 
fire bomb a t his car, police 
said.
They said he had parked his 
ear In a nearby, but unguarded, 
parking lot as a precautionary 
m easure after the threat.
Lesage Fears 
For Future
ll.F.S - DE - LA - MADE-
l.t'tl.NI':, Q l l f  iC I'i . I l l l l l  l/r'
It 4 ( a t  llti- »#,,« 1^ « I . l b
r(i»l (.uil.t , t..»t e\('te:i'^^t-.l 
•  Isiut Qiietk'c's ei'iinonuc fiiturx' 
a fte r Expo 67 closes,
The provincial 0 | i p o * l i i i t n  
chief said P ie in ie r Daniel .Ifihii- 
son h*s done nothing jo »a\e
Qurl>e< from a | kvsI dii-
Tbe I jb e ra l leader urge<l de­
velopment nf the f l ih e r i^  and 
of the tourist Industry as essen­
tial steps for the eronom le'well- 




/ l u c k vUUCKV
LAGER
Work up a sweat. Work up a thirst. Then cool it -  
with the cold, quenching flavour of Lucky Lager.
Lucky's the bold B.C. beer with a tradition you can 
fj'-tr*: blendisd .;«nU br.*we(J WeUern Ltyle for  ̂
iTien who demand man-sized flavour in a 
quality beer. So relax with a Lucky -  the choice of 
men who know a good beer when they taste it.
-©ixzsibtirseif'̂ a-l.llOIW-BREAK
F o r  f r m h o i m t h l l m y  BiMt b o w  nturn.phont, 7412.2224.
Th.a I* no t puW lthod  o ^dm plnyod  by th o  U q v o r C ontrol B oard  or try th o  O ovornm ont of O r.ti.h  ColnmW o
